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i-Messianic Praphecies in Historical

Succession. By F. Delitzsch... $1 75
2-Popuar.Argument for the Unity of

Isaiuýah. y John Kennedy, D.D.. O 90

3-Studies in the Book. By R. F. Weid-
uer. ist, 2ud sud 3rd Series, each i oco

4-Pre.Organic Evolution sud the Bib-
licai Ides of Gad. By C. Chap-
man, LL.D .................... a Oc

5-The Reigu af Causslity. By Robert
Watts, D.D ................... 2 oo

6-The Lords Supper; Its Origin, Na-
ture sud Use. By J. P. Liliey M.A. t 75

7-Natural Thealogy sud Modern
Thought. By J. K. Kennedy, D.D. 1 75

8-Leadersi the Northern Church.
Sermons Bishop Lightfoot ... x0

9-Forty Daysith the Master. BI
Biî,hapHu tingtou ............. l25

xo-Three Gates n s Side, sud other
Sermons. By .H. Patkhurst, D.D. 1 25

xi-The Warld Lig ted; A Study of the
Apocalypse. By C. E. Smith .... o 75

12-Gods a i pi Mans Example.
xy. irk ,M.A............o0sa
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kNEW EDIT N 0F WORKS
Bv NORMAN MàcLEOD, D.D.

The Siarltng.
The 014 Lieut i md Dis %au.

A Igmd P l.

)ne Vol. CIO . Post Free. $1.25.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
soÔKaKLLEiaa,

19 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

IT IS JUST OUT.
GET IT AND READ IT.

ls Man to PolifloC 2
Bv H. POMEROY, M.D.

Author of "Ethica of Marriage."

ILEATUITTE. 04-pp. 33c.

Pt *T.PAED.

F'UNK & WAGNÂLLS,
P BLISHERS,

New York. Landau, Eng.

868Bm st., Tarent. Osai.

R. J. BERKINSHAW,
Mamaqer Toronto Honte.

Sabbath Day Musie.
A su=r book, full sheet size, heavy paper.engraedplates. Very comprehensive. 39
pieces for piano or argan.

Choice Saer ed Solo.-
39 sougs for Soprano, ezzo, Soprano and

enor.
Choiee Saered S los for Low

Voices.
40 sangs for Contralto, aritone sud Basa.

Choies Saered Du s.
3o beautiful dôuels by a udard authors.

Song Classi1,Vol 1 and 2.
Two volume, each wi about 40 classical
sangs, aoackWledge reputation.

Piano Classi, ý Vo -.1and 2.
Twa large vlu us, f1Imusic ie, contain.
iug 44 sud 31 pi s r pectively. Only the
beat composera r resrented.

Young People' assies, Vola. 1
and 2.

Bach volume cantains about 50 picces of
easy but effective music.

Amy velumsm, peutpmld, lis papas. $1;

OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,
4»34633 Wasingtms St., Ba.tu*.

C. H. DITsai, & CO-., 867 Broadway, NY.

J. F. Dnpp & Co., zsi Chustaut St., Phila

kVednesday,

-ot

el

Ociober 7tlt, 189 1.

Presbyterian Headquarters

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schools deslrtng ta ru 1elsh theis Librarles

ceuntdobetterthanse dto

W. DRYSD LE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, M utreal, whee they can
select f rom the cholces stock ln the Dominion,
and At vYlaw rices Specialinducemeuts.
S.nd for cataiogu and rdcci. Schotrequilites
of every descripti Ca stantly an hand.

D YSDALE & CO.
Agents Presby rin BoardaofPublication

139 .ames Street Mantreal.

there ta no end, sud the fallowing liat comprises
some or the best:

The Stery et a VMsical lge. An
Autobiography, byGea. F. Root. Cloth,tSuas.
tiempe I Rysu. N. O, the new Gospel
Song book by Sankey MNcGranahan sud Steb-
bina. 3 c.by mail. Ll*.slent Amalysiae. A
system dgesiqned ta cultivate the art af analyzing
sud criticisnj music. By A. J. Gaodrich.
Clath, $2. Te Therousgh flaujolat. A
standard method for thîs fsvoqIM inatrumnt.
By F. W. Wessenberg. $r. P«epulms Vo.
lege %e * s. J'hfe bet caoection of itç kind
ever issued at . rice. Compiled b 1.
Honore of Hsrv dole e. So cents.

ieirens, teh.ePilga A beantiful Can-
tata for children a d adults. By David Gow sud
George F. Root. a cta. ceb and Beu.
A Catata lor AdVt. A. J. Foxwell sud
Geo. F. Root. go uts

£W Any of the vo sent poutpmld on
rcceipt of price.

TH1E MUSICAL VISITOR contains Autherus sud

Organ, Voluntaries for Chairs sud Organists.
Price zsct.; $.so a year. Special ternis ta
Clubs of five or mare.

PUBLISHED av

THE JOHN CHURCH Co.,
7 4 W. th Pet., 13£J. tOilb St..

VINCINNATKO. rNEW YOMK

BOOKS FOR LADIES,
Ment5' ail on recdj e#fi& fellevdn

Ledlla Em»baedesy. By EliaR.
Ch*"c. les papa. Plqfnsely ilas.
tret ..d.. ........ u.................

D.mpI.IclBook et MReuaAms»-
Mente,.. ....... .. ............ 5e

[Ismupletaeok et taquette, sud
LatterWrite,........ . ......... ... ,-..... esa

LI.rmaceapiaetSImola. Colactiolà Of
Zona., Eallds Donces, Sélections .e îI

oJmmy Patch a .k. Tbh l athe but
book yet publsad oceth"sbrsuch of
(Mercyvork........... .. . ...... a s

crochat mSil Kmltteil Lacca. Pro-
rasoir hiluatzated............os

rma sm atd mad (crochet Werk e su
Rew se Crauchat. Explidit and easily

mudSt d direcious. Illustrated.e... X
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tu& àA com4ple. t At....eus
Kenaugle Emb. sd colour

afi avers. Explict o for the
Varions stitches, d priosa=of
foyers, telligas vash ud be mta
cd, what î -J~ a"! W-)coloura te
mm for the aotsp
ete-, o<each Lv

»Udtdffl and Crochet. jeJuaie
Jane. ,»0lilluatatons. ra x m
rau»e sd erouet, desigusand diretion. So

jLaiDs.' Wmuy W.rk. Edîtas! by
Jenule jone. Nev and! revses! edition,
ïvlth@vwe oo Illustrations ..... ........-.. 050e

]La~tea mmd H..mmae. Ey J"eae
jaue. Ove,1s,oou0I .....r........ e 3e
mmmeth caalgue of Seamping
Patteras. xs idoublo.ssspages;*,tftou.
manda of Illustrations of StriainPat-~,

Embrld",Keningtnsad LUstr
Painting, alphabets, monagraut, brsld
Iug patteras, ee....... ........... e0 o

»imiteasoued Rais Plia Crachat
Werk. Dosigas for Muigas, afghans,
te ... . . ...... ........ ... 015

Madas. çeis oui@Mmd Ical
Guaida. ........ .. ........... n

pRadeau flek ar W.mdcsae. cou..
tslng descriptions as! illustrmtlcus of
the mout-vderful wvcrks of Nature
MadMau ............... 0 *

NqeadIersiAuMonza! o ai theealu
eubroldery sud dravu mark. by jouait
jane. soi lluastrations................ .- e Se

tbummamtml Stt"hasfor Embrolderyo as
Prnpc :Wlewcs; or Flora World ia

TissuePaper. Iilustrated by A.E ... uje
Pente TIs.or DrauWok. Pie.

isseiybi;;;;tr .................. ~a
IJuagea et theaMnsci Sliy. A

àRMcalof Social Etiquate a ..- es

ft'nyfwinPntng a Pub. C.

$2.00 per Annam, là advanee.
Single Copies Five Centa.

,rTE9~'fa

D R. G. STE ING RYERSON,
OCULI AND AURIST,

6COLGE STRE T

TORONTO.

SUIPERFLUEU i BIRTH -MRS
and ail Facial Blemi es suauently reuaoved
by :Electrolysi-s. DR.F S JÊR, hLlectrician.
Room 21, New Arcade, oYonge & Gerrard sts.

Office Houri, tai1 a.m.. 1 ta 4 and 6 ta 8 p.m.
SPECIALTINS cute aud chronic di-.eases of

ladies and cVhil n, sud nervous debility, ikin
diseases, etc., o bath sexes. Telepho t5289.

GORDON & HELLIN ELgGAftcmllTEUTSý
26 KING STREET EAST, ý ONTO,

M. R. GREGG,W AUHRIT T.
9 VICTORIA ST., TO TO.

TELSPHONIC 2356.

I{ENRY SIXPSOA
ARCHIT CT/

9%~ ADELAIDE ST. Eiv/TOONTO.

Telephone 2053. / ,,oom Z5.

(~P. LENNOX9 DEN ST,
YONGE ST. ARCADE TO ONTO

The uew systeusof teethwit ut lates can bu
had at my office. Gold Fillin '~d Crowining
warranted ta stand. Artificial e th on al th
knowu bases, varyiug in pricu nm $6 per set.
Vitalied Air for painlcssextract on. Residence
4o Beaconsfield Avenue. Night calîs attendcd
ta at residence.

ttisceixneous,

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MA a.

Capital and Annota Ovew $1,800,000
Annuallusoooves - 1,5"0,000.00

£ADO0 ICE:

Cor. Seot ad eilngton Sts.,
T onto.

Insurance effe cd on ail kinda of prapety at
lowest current rates. Dweiings sud their con-
tents insured ou the mst favourable ternis.

L<issesi Promti, yand Lberally Sittkd.

STAN ARD

ASSURANC COMPANY.

Total Au C in Canada, $12,211,668
Fmida Iuvtd Cana",a, S ,000

W. NM. RAtMIAY, Illmumgss
P1@'4T&IUAL.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
OP ]LONDON, ENG LAND

CAPITA, - - - 86001000.

ra Monagor for Canada:

MATTiI W .HINSHAW, - MONTvLAs

WOO &'MACDONALD,
A NTS Fos TosaxNTO,

92 KING STREET EAST.
Agents required in unrepresented towns.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.

INCORPORATED s82s.

^& ITAL, - - - $5,000.000.
C'kief àgent/ar Canada:-

MA EW C. HIN1SHAW, .- MosevasÂL.

Wo D &MACDONALD
AGENTS FOR TORONTO,

Agents aires! u inrcprc.oent<l towua,

THE GREAT OBJECTION
REMOVE».

The.long standing objection to the aid plans
of lite insurance has been the linbility ta
loss from oversight, negIect or inabilit a psy
premiuaus. This objection bas been e irely re-

moved in

1epean t&G raIL ite
Assurance Compny, by ;hadption ofau or-
dinary Life Pohicy, whî pomiulenitagent
ofaone ofthe1 lrge an tathe American
Companies saîd à' I ha arnt ats ifuais

e Iy à h sacs ceeus." Sucthis
Policy before insu iu any Company.

HON. G. . ROSS, Prouidest.

H.L SUTHERLAND, Manaztr,
Head Office-Toranto, Ont.

TORONTO GENRAL
AN XfllTfff

VAULTS _____

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Ste.

CAPITAL, SI1,00,000
REBERVEBI S$180,000,

51»ENT,. -HON. IWANAK, 0&I.. ILS
vboeL A. D ILM.

:ct tee* n epeuuaau uui t 5,m r=

*ssu messddigstl u I

etbà mîàg t &a m kmind t~
tSu su onasgmSuisMmdDosUe
ox, foMIs thngl rsre
bmfo« teSua daud.,oLaeSM0ai55. ar d= me f

The afct apl mot e a m

CoUDiden".mao Bloeks.
sud. fotr Um e sc sto rul. aslmam ,!m t

lin amula by lb. public la requesled.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAOSER.

DOIMINWN LIHE STEAMERS

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

Vanc.ouver .......... Sept. 26
Sarnia ............. Oct. 7
Labrador ........... Oct. 74
Oregon............. Oct. 21
Toronto .......... .. Oct. 28

Steamers silI les Montreal at dt
above dates. Passe rs can cml
8 p. m. on the evntng p eviaus ta si

Midship S uoos an Staterooqa
Roanis and Smoking Roo a on Br'dm

Electric Light, Speed an Cani

RATES 0F PA AG

toSîiso . Sp*cartesao l n n h
famulieç. I uteslmediate, $30; utura, 56o
Steerage, $20 ; Return, $4o.

For Tickets and eve 1nf io aIr ta,
Massas. MELVILLE IHA 6
Adelaide Street East; G. W.YT0.>RANtE
z8 Front Street West; or D. TO lC
Co., Gen. Agents, Montrual.JOHNN &L ItOUPR

Clerical anq Leg o Sand Gowns,
2mnnr MOS I LO@ Iretelre.

eT TAIlLeuSSSWOCI AT ION

GRAIC - FOR~TINGE PSIS
(BR5&UFAT

Sud. faix 5.1//a, »Wmahi'

MONTREAL ANO QUEBEC TO UVERPOL
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION O

ALL CLASSES OF PASSENG S. t I
kromuabuc.
~upt. 97

1
1

1
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THE 'Affl s-RONd (l-
EWLPTIC SPRING CART

N211

THE MANY CA7INUSERS'

UNIVERSAL VER CT,

"Perfection's ne re t Approaeh
on Two els,

43 IMPROVED FOR N/E FALL TRADE.
Inquiries free' y answcred.

JB. ARMSTRONG M'F'G CO., LTD.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

Donald Kennedy,
Roxbury Mass.

Dear Sir: I took yo r Medical

Discovery for one year or Scrofula

on my knee. Wh I began I

was told by the D ctors my limb

would have to be aniputated, but

it cured me. ell, that was 13
years ago an n signs of it since.

I thought yo d the world ought,

to know it.

Yaurs very truly,
MES. M. D. DALTON,

Aug. 8, 1 8oi. Edina, %Mo,

Kennedy's Medical Djscovery sold
everywhere. Price $i. 50.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING col
(Linited), MONTREAL,

Offer for sale ail Grades iuf Refined

S UGA S*
AND0

Certificate of Strength and Purit;.

CHEMICAL LABORATORV,
Medical Facultv McGili University.

TO t»i Canada Sstgar Reig Com,'any:
GaNTLEMBN,-I have taken and tested a sample af

your " EXT RA GRANULATE D" Sugar, and find
tbatiStyielded 99 88 pr cent. of pure sugar. It ispa= caly aà pure and good a sugr as cao be manu-actured Youra truly, G. P. GIRDWOOD.

GOLD IlDAIV:PAàB, 1878.

No Chemicals
ire used ln itz preparation. ]thas
mnore than three fimes te atrewjth of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
eConomical, coating leu than one cent
a ctup. lItsl delicious, nourlshlng,
strengthening, EÂSILY DIGECSTED,
and admtrably adapted for Invalida
as well as for persona in health.

Sold by Omocersevrywhwr.

W. BAKER & 01., Drohstri MMe

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y

RY

C:E R

WOOD.1
LO WECST IRATI!.

T. -R. Il JO-,
DNALER N

goal and'W ot alil Kiods.
Office and Yard-543 ta 547Vonge Street,

juit south of Welesley Street.

G. TOUGÂLL,

co&kiY0 wOODu
Ail Orders Promptly Attcndcd ta

% Zl Q u e e n ne . E n t.m e a r @ be rb o ur e 1

GAS

FIXTURES.
GIRAT

BA AINS.

[Large t Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
009 KINGQ %T. WIEUTTOR*NTO

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG.

Or. BA HELSON'S COUNS[LOR
WITH CIPES.

TRUST GUIDE OR THE FAMILYAn illusîrat boak o nearly So ags reat.
ing Physiala ygn, ar= geMdical
Practice, etc. ccr ing ail known discasci
and ai1mentay an iv~ g plinm prescriptiona for
their cure, with r per directions iar home
trcatment.

The R191111 are endorsed by eminent
physiciens and the e c a . Remedjes arc

alasgiven ina ea t iom nd thc rossons
for heir use. It dcscr s the best Washes
Liniment Salves Plasters, Infusions, PIs. In.
iections, 9praysSyrupi, Tonies, etc. Thebe
are valuablo ta t e physician and nurse, making
it a matnali for r ercance.

Thse chapter ýpan POISONS is exhaustive,
and every Ooison. aoooars in lte index, so that
the antidote cao ho roadily and, if necd bc, Aur.
riediy iound.

1Sae upan M ARRIAGE treat the subjeet
histarcly philosophically and physiologically.
It should ho red by everybady.

!57 pages upan HYGI ENE, or the Preserv-
atian ofHealth; a chapter ai inestimable vainc.
"Rvery&'dy wisksto be keathAy, andeverybady,
mie1 tity ink it ai tasr rate, tuskch fi
aveid .29it tiing as migitt bring disrase ansd
dsiforingr."

.MO pagea are devoted ta PHYSIOLOGY,
tivsng an accurate andi extensive description ai
t e wonderful and mysteriaus working ai thse
mechinery within ourselves, carrocting meny
popular errors, and markinfr vividly the stumbling
blocks wh.re most peaple innacently or carelesa.
Iy, begin ta lIe health. i.ýruths are stateti which
ta many will ho surprising.

400 pagea which follow present MEDICAL
TREATMENT with Sonsible andi Scientific
Methods ai Cure.

Sent, postage paid. on recelpt of 91.
OXOED PUBLISKIG COXPAN,

5 Jordan Strost, Toronto,

CdAL.

m regular. hem
go;r maie by &I l etuSorwtll b. ment upougSOelplof pie(=0o pe bX), by addremsing

755DB. L LUN' ED. CO0

ý /1

YOU want your Cottons,
Linens, Flan nels always
sweet, dlean, snowy te?

YOU want " t wash"
clone the oasl.st ho clean-
est, theq Ick the cheap-
est way

SURP 1 Soap "the Sur-

*pisewyÂI'IJZEI& ., Cflior

FoChurchgles Shose rbts.. î

note do hetyor a U rb.

CLITONH.MHNE BELL FKRY

TROge . w Clck, tc
ChFuh Ciy WaýrraptBd. ifc

Ticc and Ilorgu c d

naetimor Md. U.

I~~~~Y-ýà haeapoiie eyForteanuVc b Y L a

T.s A. LOU , h 186 ADELAocID

n.or o d forbur ych on disases
Nov A.Aibo, ). , Uic 1. Y, rit," nh) of hegretostbon to a oinIndrna .

Colegs T h oey tce.
î B Ci. "UIDRT A a ed RO- af

i in a ond end o
ich e Blodcrn

anfroge osfadWT

A & Bmenalimorry,.U.

1 hve psitvere tdy a ne Th y ave
use houandsof ues oth on k and ofwong
staningbav ben o re mtedainga la My VIGO
la ta ffeft, tat I REGULARITITES YandC
w1tha VAIJABIC TE SUoPPR e ss o nS.

su"rr h "l emN ho fsaind P. rmeac
T.e pcA wr tlagin, 1AhouELLdDIEhon
STLL. E ThwllroT hieONT.eegebt

AulrOGRshouLAB

anF mnm e

spathies.

Miss REDINGOT: No, Aunt
Brindie, I amrn ot engaged. Wben
I marry it will be a great man.
Mrs. Brindie, (doubtfully) : Well
I dunno. You can't always tel!
bow a man will turn out. Now
there's Josiab. Miss Redingote:*
You don't mean ta say Uncle
Blindle bas ever distinguisbed bim-
sef! Mrs. Brindie: Well, ll
tell yau wbat he did. I sent bim
down ta the store witb a ribbon the
other day, and be matched it!1

16My brother had severe sum.
mer complaint about a year ago
and no remedies seemed ta rebieve
him. At last my aunt advised us
ta try Fawler's Extract af Wibd
Strawbcrry and before be bad taken
ane bottle be was entirely cured."
-ADELAIDE CRITTENDEN, Bald-
win, Ont.

SHE ta the Decorator: Yes, I
want it very . artistic, indeed.
Something nice and baronial, Queen
Anne and Elizabethan, and ail that;
kind ai quaint Nurembergy, you
knaw-regular aid Englisb, with
French windows opening down ta
the lawn, colonial pillars, Venetian
biinds, and Swiss balconies.-you
know wbat I mean.

MRs. GEaRGE RENDLE, ai Gaît,
Ontaria, writes : IlI can recam-
mend Dr. Fowler's Extract ai Wild
Strawberry for it is a sure cure for
ail summer complaints. We are
neyer aithout it in the bouse."
Fowler's Wild Strawberry, Price 35C.

"lBail down tbis stuif about
forests," said the znanaging editar,
banding a bundie ai manuscript ta
a reporter. A few seconds later,
tbe editor received tbe following :
"The way ta preserve aur forests
-don'lt cut tbem down."

"*In aur family faitbful wark
bas been donc by Fowler's Ex-
tract af Wild Strawberry as a sure
and quick cure for diarrboea, dysen-
tery and ail summer complaints.
I can recommend it toalal as a
family friend, alwaym truc and faitb.
fl. "-M RS. W. BISHop, Vivian,
Ont.

"Pray, Mr. Prosessor, what
is a peripbrasis ?" I"Madame, it
is simply a circumlocutory cycle af
oratorical sunarosity, circumscrib-
ing an atam aif ideality, iost in ver.
bal prafundity." <Tbank van,
sir."'

ROYAL GOFF, ai Wilisboro, N.
Y., suffered twa yearm tram a bard
cougb, witb severe pains in tbe
side and cbest, and raised large
quantities ai biaod. Several pby-
sicians tried in vain ta relieve bim.
Tbree bottles ai WISTARt'S BAL.
SAM 0F WILD CHERIKY cured bim.

IlWHAT did the editor offer you
for your paem ? " «"Two dollars."
"Tbat was an insult. Wbat did
von say ta bim ?" " Naîbing. I
simply pocketed the insult."

HENRY G. JAMES, ai Winnipeg,
Manitoba, writes: il'For several
years I was traubled witb Fimples
and irritations of the skin. After
otber remedies failed I used four
bottles ai Burdock Blood Bittera
and since then I bave been quite
frefrom my complaint. B. B. B.
will always occupy a place in my
bouse."

NERVOUS PASSIENGEIt : And
you are sure tbere is no danger,
officer ? Officer: Not a bit.
The captain's mast gane to take a
nap becanse it's taa foggy ta sec
anything.

I b ave great faitb in Burdock
Blood Bittera as a blaod purifier.
I bave taken tbree bottîca for bad
blaod and find it a perfect cure,

Teething, or otler cane.

Gives r"St y Chil ren and quiet
nights to ltçthois and Nurses-

Prcp ared aceordngIo thioriginal formula ai tIse
laie John HowatI.XMaufactured and sold bl

S. HOWARTH, DU ?Ç%, 4ayONçE M4 1
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tMORS,

UM ORS 0F THE BI;?D KIN'H Scalp, whcther itchingbung, bIwýd
saycrtedt pimply, blotchy, a co f eweit.

wit boss of hair, cither simple, ofionis, iy
ary, or contagions, are spedi y, à%~înc5cconomitally, snd infalbibly cur by te CuTC
REMEDJES, cnsisting ofCuvî i RA,

and Beautifir' and ëdUTICU A RESOLVICN' ,
new BIooPri r and grcatcs ai OHumnorPenRicH
whcn thebes phiciansand Ilother r i <si
This is stronv lignage, t truc. CTCt
REMuEDIES arce l infal hie blood Pur .er$*r

Sold everywher Perice UTICURA, 7I5C. 1 5
35e.; RESOLVENT, 1.50. reparcd by Pte r

and Chemical Cor atian, oston.
Scnd for ",How t Cure' kn DiseasesN..-'

IW Pimples, blackhc ds happcd and oily-"-
de prcvented UTICURA SQAFý-

Bsckache, kidneNami, weàak-neSan
atism rclieved in anc minte by the CWlc

?I ANTI-PAIN PLASTEL. 30-.

RADWAY's
READY RELIEFO

The Cheapest and Best 9dc1
for Family Use in the WOrld*.

ICURIES AND PiggrE VENTS

fTLÂXXÂLTION9 LEZUUlo
NZv.&CI& EDLCE39Â ÂIZToOe

ACE9 ÂTEXà, l'FI1ZOt

CURES THE WORST PAINS in froOn g
twonty minuter. NOT ONE HOUR sftcfr;~
this aldvcrtiscment necd any anc SUF FEIR
PAIN.

From 30 ta 6o draps in haîf a tumbler ai 1'
an eiw moments, cure Crampi, Spasme, Saur sîe7

Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn, Nervou-çice",oler5
Icssncsa, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysoiitero'T
Morbus Calic, Flatulcncy, and aIl Interna1 

Polos

MALARIAAli
ChilIs and Foyer, Fever and 9gu

Conquered. 0
There is not a remediai agent in e world ou!;

cure fever and aigne and ail othier mi ariout, billoue 1 l$
ather fevers, aided by RADWtAY. PILLS, 5o
as RADWAY S READY REL F. ji
Prlce %âe. per boule. .ld byrog

Dr. RA AY'S

Sarsap nul n Resol'Veflt
AP£ciF C FOR SCEOFULA.

Builda up theg ok -down.constitutia Pr'giu
blood ,res'tarýing th and vigar. Sold bydruS
SID a bottle.

--

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DIYSPEPSIA and for the cure ai ail te!li
aiders ai the Stomach, Liver, Bowcls, Can5tipao~
Biliausncua, Hcadachc, etc Iricc 20 cents.

DR. RADWAY & Co., Moutrefi

ORO cre olig
mo ,a hla*. id s rapidlY di~0'and In tenaaYs aîlast thi ai syptomns are

BOOK of teqti,Oni ssof i1aculous cures sent

OEYLON TEAGOMPY
WHAT

Says nV i iti Cmjx, Ma Ai#v

I1WAs induced ta use your Bur-
doack Blood Bitters for constipation
;tnd general debility and found it a
complete cure whicb I take plea-
bure in recommendiniz toalal wha
may bp thus afflicted. 'Ji<~M.
CARSON, Banff, N.-W.T.
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IMPROVED CLASS ]ROLL
For the use if Sabbath Sçhooi Tea..,eu.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REM1"R
For the ue of 15u pet nden tî and Se relat te%

Sud. the abve bae been LSefilIy p.epfired. .0 respor.îetaoetlrg-t
st.di for -nomthing more compete <an could herctofore bc obtained é by the

Ic. r. Ir. Frott.*rîn Ham, . A., Convener if theGCentral Ajembly s Sabbath
i»ceCommtee. hTse'cbook% will bc found to make caîy the work of report-

l noceiu!y statbtics of our Sabbeth Schools, as reil as preparing the
asked lot bv the General Acsenbly. Price or lii Rok 60 cents Pt

Priceof SchnooiRegittis te cent% each. Address-

I'RSBTERIAN PRINTING & PUILISIINt, CO. (Ltd.)
j0TRiAN ST.. TORONTO.

T1otes of the MIeek.
IVE understand, says the London C7ris1jan

iyrldi, that Dr. Pierson, of Amcrica, lias been in-
itedl t conduct the services at thc Metropoîttan
Tabernacle during thrce months commcncing with
Octobr. It wiIl bc remembcred that the Doctor's
ocasonal rinistry, whcn in England sorte two
ycrs ago, was much appreciated. We believe there
ievery probability of thc fiivitation b<ing accepted.

SEVERAL Of the Preshyteries have taken action
wih reference to Union Theological Scminary.
Tie Huron Presbytcry recommends its theological
sudents not to attend Union Seminary. The Pres-
bytefy of Zancsville adviscs ail candidates under its
care to pursuie their theological studies in other theo-

lica institutions where destructive biblical criti-
ctm is not taught. The Iowa City Presbytery gives
similar advice to its theological students.

TiuE Britishi WeMky says : Sunday morning's
sevice in the Metropolitan Tabernacle was conduct-
ta by the Rev. Dr. J. Monro Gibson, Moderator of
the English Presbyterian Church Synod, who dis-
oursed to a large audience from the familiar text in

2 Cor. v. 17 : '«If any man he in Christ, he is a new
acature." Dr. Monro Gibson, it is worth noting, is
the sixth Preshyterian mini5ter who hias occupied
the Tabernacle platform during the present pro-
tracted sickness of the pastor.

A writer in the Mont/i/y Tidintgs says that the
late Dr. Owen Thomas. when a youth, committed
to oemory atrnost the whole of the Scriptures. He
was a great lover of books, and when in lodgings
in London bis library wvas so large that it is said
the servant girl of the farnily tbought he wvas engaged
ini the book trade, and one day she commiserated
him greatly to a friend, saying: "'This poor fellow
is always bringing books in, but 1 neyer see any
ae~oners comning ta buy." It is recorded that
Charles Dickens one day stood in amazement as hie
heard him preaching at Bangor at an association to
a crowd of i15,000 people, keeping bis bearers spell-
bounid.__________

a IL lady managers of the World's Fair have, by
a oeof fifty-six ta thirty-six, dcae nfvu

o cosng the gates of the Exposition on Sunday.
This wvll have an undoubted influence on the Board
of Commissioners wvhen the question cornes before
themn for final decision. Accounts from Chicago al
agree that a profound impression bas beuen made up-

[on the minds of the Commissioners by the recent
harng, and by the expressions of the Christian
public which have been pouring in upon them. The
editor of the I-erald and Presby1er, who hias been
on the -round and bas; had an opportunity of mak-
iog Up an intelligent opinion, is satisfied that the
Commissioners arc inclincd to close the gates.

GF.NFRAT. POITLANGER, îvarrior anîd political
adventurer, bas followed the example of President
liamaceda by comnmitting suicide. The brav Gen-
ral, as lie was sometimes designated, hias made a sad

ending of a cbequerz-d career. Ambition and vanity
enm to have becn bis impeliing motives in the
changeful life hie led. Circumstances gave hirn for
a tirne a degrcenof proniinence utterly dispropor-
tionate cither to his capabilities or his merîts. Fur
abdefpcriod he was really a dIii.rng clemeçnt in

France. The imputations tlîat hie as used chiefly
by the reactionary monarchical and imperial factiotîs
to overturn the Republic have been justified by
events, and tbe poor, broken-dowvn exile had not the
fortitude to bear tir against the pressure of adver-
sity. Ilis shiattered dreams, ending in blank despair,
enforce antv the lesson that ambition tid vanity
ivithout princîle lead ta lamentable failu:c.

Miss GOLî>IN(i, the nun wbase escape from, a
convent ini France is; still occupying public attention.
says she ncver took thc perpetual vow, but mercly
renewed hier vow frorn time ta tirne, thcreby preserv-
ing bier liberty and lier moncy. The lady superior
of the convent bas stated hier defence, wvhich is vcry
lame, Icaving Miss Golding's story and that of bier
London solicitor substantially uncontradicted The
Rev.W. Lancelot Holland, or St. Thiomas Episcopal
Churcb, Edinburgh, writing of Miss Golcling'-; casc,
says that many of the Roman Catlîolic laity are not
aware of tlîe truc character oaf convent lueé. Even
during a nun's novitiate site is taugbt the fearful
consequences ta lier soul ofrahandoning the vocation.
Drugs of the most noxiaus character are adminis-
tered, and hie mentions a case of a peer's daughter
wvho, tbough quite sane, narrow.ly escaped being sent
from a convent to an asylumn because slîe wanted
freedom.

REcLNT reports stili speak of Mr. Spurgeon's
improvement in hecaltb.le bas been able ta drive
out on several occasions and as will be seen from the
following letter, which lie w~rote to his congregation,
that bie is hopeful of recovery . Dear Fricnds,-I
cannot write mucb, but I cannot withhold my hecart
and pen from saying. Il'0 bless the Lord wvith me,
and let us exaît His name togetlîer." This wveek
bas, by its fine wveather, set me rrce froîn a tbree
montbs' captîvity. Those believers of aIl denomina-
tions wvho sa lovingly prayed for me will no'.v help
me ta praise the Lord. Verily, the laving God
bearetb prayer. 1 (car my doctors would have a
mournful tale to, tell af my disease, and from inward
consciousness 1 must agre with them:; but I reel
better, and I get into the open air, and therefore 1
hope my face is turned towvard recovery. Reading,
wvriting, tbinking, etc., are not yet easy ta me. I amn
rorced to vegetate. I féar it will be long before 1
can be at my bcloved wvork. I send my hearty love
to you aIl, and my humble gratitude ta that great
army of praying people wvho have been heard of the
Lord in their cries ror the prolongation of my lueé.
Mav we believe more, prav more, and therefore re-
ceive more. Yours, irn bonds of truc affection, C.
H. SPURGEON.

THiERE bas been considerable question, says the
New York Independent, as ta how much confidence
could be placed in the announcement that hence-
forth polygamy wvas ta, be discauraged in the Mor-
mon Church. We have ourselves believed that
however insiîîcere the announicement might be, yct
it must be effective. It seems to us as if this one
peculiar and bateful doctrine of the Latter Day
Cburch, that which lbas put it into conflict with pub-
lic morality and with public law, was confessedly
doomed, that Mormonism was beaten and on the
run, that nothing could save its pet institution. We
bave been chargcd by many with taking toc, rosy a
view of the subject, but have scen no rcason ta, ques-
tion the correctness of our vie'.. The National
Utah Commission ha., just been holding its annual
meeting in Chicago, and it is stated authoritatively
that this year's report wvill be of uarticular interest
to, those wvho bave studied the Mormon problem.
The Commission will report ta the President that
polygamy is gradually dying out in tlîe Territory,
and that the law bas done far more toward starnping
out palygamous practices tlîan the Commission ima-
gined could be done when iL vas enacted. The
Mormons are beginning ta recognize that in support-
ing polygamy they are wvaging wvar not only with
the Gentiles of Utah but with, the unanimous senti-
ment of the entire population af the United States.

CONriIDERABLE anxiety, says the Belfast W.t-
nc.ss, wvas felt ina Presbyterian circles ina that city for
some da>s as to thie f.'tc of Pr, Greig, thç ÇGeneral

Assembîy's medical missionary in Newebwang,
China. A Reuter telegrani announced the ;ssassi-
nation of a Rev. Dr. Greig, a missionary, and it wvas
îîaturally feared that it referred ta the fine, young
Scotcbmnan sent out a littie more than two years ago.
Iuîquiries werc instituted at the Foreign Office, and
the Rev. George MaL.Farland, tlîe secretary of the
missions, received a telegram giving assurance that
aur Dr. Greig was alive, but though lie escapcd with
his life, be appears ta have been subjected ta grass
violence, and wvas kept in imprisonment for tlîree
days. Unless this maltreatment took place before
the date af the Emperor's decree, ar.nounced last
wcek, it wvoulrl go ta shaw that even he wvas unable
ta control the violent spirit that had been lett base
upon the country. The latest report is that a joint
naval Ocemnstration bas been tbreatened by the
foreign powvers, and certainly it is nat a moment to
soon for action, ta say natlîing of tbreats. Some af
the goverroors as wvell as the people have given them-
selves over ta the most ruthless anîd ruffianly vio-
lence tawards foreigners and it will require demon-
strations of a decided nature ta make the ignorant
and fanatical people understand that foreigners must
be protected. The interests of commerce and civili-
zation, ta say nothing af bigher interests, de mand
that a lessan should be taught and taught with
effect. Life and liberty must be made safe if China
is ta maintain relations with European powers and
enjoy the advantages wbich this is calculated ta en-
sure. Christian missions wvere making great pro-
gress, though tbey tbey bad anly permeated limited
districts, and tlhe Emperor bimself bore testimany ta
the blessings and benefits they were bringing ira
their train.

TiuE New York 'lndepczdent says: Professor
Briggs bas returned tabis duties in Union Thea-
logical Seminary, notwitlîstanding the refusai
of the Presbyterian General Assembly ta express
its approval of his appointment. 0f course ive
are not surprised that hie should do this, since the
directors ai the Seininary voted, almost immediately
after the General Assembly by an overvhelmin«g
majarity had exercised it:3 right of veto, to disregard
the General Asseînbly's wishes, and stand by the
professor. The directors being satisfied and the fac-
ulty warmly espousing bis cause he had no reason,
except that ai boyalty, for suspending bis professor-
îal work. And yet we cannot help thinking his cdse
wvould bave been înucb strangcr if, in obedience ta
the expression af the chief ecclesiastical court, hoe
bad refrainied from mneeting bis classes in the sem-
mnary, at least until the Assembly's committee could
bave conférence with the directors and pendin2a the
actual progress of his trial before the New York
Presbytery. It would have placed hîm in a far
better position in the regard af judicial minds. As
it is hie is in an attitude ai defiance towvard the bigh-
est and most representative body ai bis Church-
the body that speaks autlîoritatively for the Church.
At the same timne be practically suspends bis work
in the Seminary ina arder ta be able ta attend bis
trial in the Presbytery. Another professor is ta take
bis classes wbile he is busy deiending lîimself. If he
is confident, as lie is reported ta be, that bis doc-
trinal views are such as the Church must and will
approve or at least tolerate ultimately, lie would
have lost nothing but gained mucli, if in a spirit af
loyal submissian lie bad recognized the voice ai bis
Church and waited patiently for bis vindicatian.
But bie bas not chosen ta do this. He bas chosen ta
retain the chair wvich the General Assembly bas
emphatically refused him permission ta accupy. Hie
must, therefore, expect that the Churcb will regard
bim not simply as an offender but as a defiant affen-
der. Prof. Marvin R. Vincent delivered the open-
ing address at the Seminary last week, and chose a
tonic best suitcd ta an expression of sympathy an..
ac'cord with the particular views of Dr. Briggs,
which tlîe Clîurch regards witb concern and alarîm.
Witb bis assertion that -Uniion Seminary bolds by
the Bible " no une will care te take issue. That is
ta be presumed of a Christian thealogical schoal
which claims ta bc layal ta the Westminster Stan-
dards. But there is room ta question wbetber somne
ai the professors of the Seminary are wise in their
line of dçfençe of l13?k
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wut Contrtbutorz.
PRESB YTERIAN1SM ON THE COAST-- VICI*ORI4

AND NEW WESTMINSTER.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Presbyterianism in Victoria is represented by two congre-
gations and a group of mission stations. The First Church
became vacant in july last through the deatb 'of its pastor,
the Rev. Donald Fraser, as useful a minister as ever served
Presbyterianism in the great West. St, Andrews has for its
pastor the Rev. P. McF. McLeod, ana the universal testi-
mony on the coast is that Mr. McLeod has done good work.
The group of mission stations is ministered to by the Rev.
D. McRae, the Clerk of the Presbytery of Columbia. Mr.
McRae's home is brightened and blessed by a helpmeet who
takes pleasure in entertaining clerical tourists from "'Back
East." In fact his house is a kind of resting place for East-
ern Presbyterians, lay and clerical. Whether any of the
strangers prove to be angels or not 1 cannot say.

St. Andrews Cburch is a massive structure of red brick,
built in the well-known Gordon and Helliwell style. It bas
seating accommodation for 900. In the rear of the main
audience room there is a spacious lecture-room, Sabbath
scbool-room, vestry and ail the other rooms usually found in
connection with a modern, first-class city church. 'Taking it
ail round, outside and inside, St. Andrews, Victoria, is about
as good a place to preach the Gospel and do church work
inas any minister or congregation could want. The congre-
gation is said to be the wealthiest in the Presbyterian Church
in proportion to their numbers.

THE FIRST CHURCH

is located in perbaps the best position in Victoria. It stands
right in the centre of the city at the intersection of two of the
principal streets, and its surroundings are flrst-class. The
audience-room seats 6oo comfortably, and there is a commo-
dious school-room in the rear. The congregati «on, and indeed
the Presbyterianism of the coast, sustained a severe los3 by the
deatb of Mr. Fraser. He was a genial, kindly man, a good
pastor, a truc friend. His seven years of service on the
coast were of great value to the Cburch. Wise in counsel,
kindly in bis dealings with men, witb good business ability
and a thorough knowiedge of the field, be was a most val-
uable member of tbe young Presbytery. Like a true soldier
be fell at bis post. Working as best he could up to the very
last boum, the suddenness of his deatb was a seveme sbock to
bis many friends. He sleeps bis last sleep in the beautiful
cemetemy of the city he served so well, and 1 arn sure tbe
Presbyterians of Victoria will deal generously with the loved
ones be left bebind.

NEW WESTMINSTER.

About balf-way up the steep bill side, on whicb tbe Royal
City of Westminster is built, stand St. Andrews Cburch and
manse. The cburch property, like almost everything else in
the Royal City, is immensely respectable. The cburcb is a
soiid brick building with seating capacity for 6oo. The lec-
tueroom is comfortable and commodious, and the manse
quite as good as tbe average manse Eastern ministers are
privileged to live in. Pointing to St. Andrews Churcb the
most sensitive Preshyterian in New Westminster need not be
ashamed to say to tbe most "'toney » visitor, That is our
cbumcb. I tbink 1 know a few places in Ontarie older than
Westminster in wbich Presbyterians would not take much
pleasume ini sbowing tbeir cburch property to visitors.

A. second congregation bas recently been formed in the
Royal City, and is under the pastoral care of the Rev. Mr.
Milîs, formerly of Sunderland, Ont. The Royal City is of
course too staid and respectable a place to inclulge in any
such eccentricity as a " boom," but it grows and grows rap-
idly. If it keeps on growing there will be ample room for
two congregations in a short time. Cburcb extension is the
right policy in a town that went up in population from i,5oo
to 6,641 in the last ten years. Modes of woking that are
proper and paisewortby in a growing cornmunity may ho
mild ecclesiastical insanity in a stationary or declining popu-
lation.

*No doubt theýCh arches and ministers on the coast bave
to contend against some special difficulties, but there are
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special difficulties in aIl new, active, pushing communiies.
Wbether the difficulties of a young " boonîing " citv are much
greater than those o! an old, worn-out rural district i
which the people are in a state of ÉiIupor is a question on
botb sides of which somnething may be said. Sin that is
slow, dufl, heavy and stupid may not be so visible as sin that
is open, active and aggressive, but it is sin ail the same. A
sinner in a comatose condition is neither more lov&-hy nom
useful than a sinner who shows bis colours though be may
be less demonstrative. Anyway it will be time enough for
Eastern people to expatiate on tht sins of tht coast when
they have forsaken their own. None of us are so good that
we can afford to throw stones at our neighbours. The peo-
ple who can least afford tht performance generally do the
most throwing.

TRLE A UGMENTA TION FUND.

EXTRACT FROM THE MINUTES 0F THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

AT KINGSTON, JUNE, 1891.

Tht General Assernbly expresses gratitude to God for
the large measure of success which bas attendtd tht efforts
of tht Committee during tht past year, as seen in tht
increased number o! missionaries employed, tht opening of
new flelds of labour, and tht extension o! tht work generalhy.

The General Assembly regrets that the year bas chosed
with a deficit in both the Home Mission and tht Augmenta-
tion Funds, and earnestly urges on ail Presbyteries to take
immediate action to secure increased contributions to both
funds from tht congregations within their bounds. * * *

Further, the General Assembly requests its Moderator, at
as early a date as may be convenient, to prepare a brief
address to be read in ail the congregations o! tht Chumch,
and widely circulated by tht Presbyteries, setting forth tht
great importance o! tht Augmentation Fund as a necessary
part o! tht work of tht Church, and entitled to the hearty
support o! aIl its congregations.

To the Pastors, Ruring Eiders, Mana,-ers, Members, and
Adherents of the Presbyterian Church :

DEAR BRETHiREN,-III accordance wîth tht above resohu-
tion o! tht General Assembly, I rtspectfulîy ask your eantst
attention to tht sublect to which it eftrs. May I not
assume that, as true-hearted supporters of tht work which, as
a Chumcb, we bave been caled upon to undertake, yDu share
in tht regret expressed by tht Assembly at tht inadequacy
o! the contributions to tht Home Mission and Augmentation
Funds to meet the just dlaims upon them ? On tht vital
importance of both o! these Funds it should be unnecessary
to tnlarge. As instructed by tht Assembly I submit for your
consideration a brie! statement o! tht object and dlaims o!
the Augmentation Fund. For the facts in this statement I
gladly acknowhedge my obligation to Dr. Wamden, to whose
untiring efforts and those o! Rev. D. J. Macdonnehh in behaîf
o! this Fund we are so lamgely indebted for tht measure o!
support that bas been accorded to it.

Tht Augmentation Scheme was instituted in October,
1883, since whicb time tht Home Mission and Augmentation
Funds have been kept distinct. There are now in tht
Western Section o! the Church 186 sef-supporting congre-
gations which raise hess than $750 and manse when the
scheme was inaugurated at tht time mentioned. Tht con-
gregations not up to this minimum in October, 1883, now
give $34,000 towards salamy in excess o! wbat tbey then gave.

As tht remark is sometimes, and indeed frequently, made
tbat congregations receiving aid from the Augmentation Fund
sbould contribute more than tbey do, it may be well for us
to observe that, wbile tht average contribution per com-
municant over the wkole Church was hast year $4.63, tht
average in the aid-receiving congregations was $6.84. And
they, like tht other congregations, contribute to the various
schemes of tht Chumch.

The revenue o! tht Augmentation Scheme last year was
$22,763. Of this amount about $12,000 came from tht con-
gregations in thirteen cities. Tht amount needed for this
yeam is $32,287, viz. : For tht year's grants $28,ooo, and for
liquidation o! debt $4,287. This is $9,Ç24 more than was
received hast year. Tht Church as a whole should t herefore

Christ in its rising towns and villages. Tht only htlp
received by such congregations as the fohowing comes from
the Augmentation Fund, viz.: Edmonton, Medicine Hat,
Prince Albert, Moosejaw, Moosomin, Qu'Abpelle, Birtle,
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Trebemne, Oak Lake, Chater, Deloraine, Emerson, SeIki[k"
Kamloops, etc., etc. The congregations in aIl these Place$
are making strenuons efforts to maintain Gos pel ordinan"
among themselves. But meanwhile they stand much in 11
o! belp from such a fund as that the claims of whichIaU
now bringing before you.

Some congregations decline to contribute to thefid
because they believe themselves to be no more able thOi
other congregatioqs to wbich aid is given. And somie decli0e
because they believe that, ini some cases, congregatiolns are
by means of this fund maintained as separate organizatoflS>
whicb ought either to be united with others in order tO
become self-sustainirig, or deait with as mission stationo
That there may be some ground for such objections elooe
botb of these lines we need not caîl in question. But, de*ax
bretbren, the Committele in charge of the fund bas adU'iflis
tered it to the best of its ability. It is composed Of mI"'in
whose zeal and j udgment the Assembly bas the utno5t coo'
fidence, and whose self-denying labour in aid ot the 1d
should be a guarantet that they wiIl not apply any portiO0
of it without eamnest consideration as to how it may be Used
to the best advantage. It should be borne in mmndii con*
nection with this, that it is with Presbyteries that the resP0O
sibility reahhy lies. It may tmuthfulhy be said tbat the C"0"
mittee spares no pains to obtain necessary infc'rmatiofl, orge5
Presbyteries to exercise due care, and endeavours to rvn
the granting of aid in cases in which it ought to be vvithbeld.
And sbouhd we alow wbat we may regard as a mistake Or 'an
imperfection here or there to turn away our sYmnPathy
altogether fmom a scheme which, in the East, is keCPing
Pmotestantism ahive in many needy districts ; which, in1th5
North-West, is so effectualhy behping many new commuflîtC
wbich, over the Dominion, is encouraging and j11vigorating
many struggling congregations ; the importance of which, U
short, to the whohe Church, can bardly be over estimated ?

Let me add one tbought to wbat bas been acvallced. 10
some of the older settlements of our country, c 0flgregatiOfls
are being more or less depheted by the removal of the YOung
to the towns and cities, and fequently by the emigratiO of
whole families to newem egions. Our bretbren mj11istemi0g
in these hocaities have to meet many discourageU'eft5,
Viewed fronw the human side, the keeping up of their collgre'
gations to wbat they were ten or twenty yeams ago i'e
greater labour and anxiety than constanthy increasing 01 0l'
bers in the case o! those among us whose lot is cast in Ifoe
favoumed hocaities where the growtb or influx of population
almost insures a growîng membemship. Witb those lab0Liring
in sucb straitened fields how heartily ought we to synU'
pathize, pmaying that the want o! stimulus such as the cen*
tres of population afford, and of encouragement such 0
increasing numbers give, may be more than made up to thef'
through " the supply o! the Spirit of Jesus Christ." AnId C30

we do less tban see to it that they are kept free from Undue
anxiety about temporal provision for their famihies by elna-
bling the Committee to increase the income received fr01'
their congregations to the moderate imount agreed upO12 bY
the Assembly as the minimum of stipend ?

I am persuaded that the deflciency of hast yeam can ta-siîy
be met, and the recurrence of it provided against, if SessioOS
and boards of Managers wilh but present the claimns Of the
Fund to their congregations. The necessities of the caSe
appeal to us. The goodness with wbiclh God bas crOwntd
the year appeals to us. Let me address to you the wordO
long ago indited by the Hohy Gbost in regard to a matter
similar to this: 1' If there be flrst a willing mmnd, it '0
accepted according to tbat a man bath, and not according to
that be bath not. For I mnean not that other men be ea5çtd,
and ye burdened : But by an equality, that now at this tinlt
your abundance may be a supply for tbeir want, that their
abundance may also be a supply for youm want ; that there
may be equality." " Every man accomding as be pumposet
in bis heart, so let him give ; not gtudgingly, nom of nects'
sity, for God lovetb a cheerful giver. And God is able tO
make ail grace abound towamds you.>'

'lThe grace of oum Lord Jesus Christ be with yotl ah1'
Amen.'" THOMAS WARDROPE,9

Mod rac4 09fhe.Generai ssefbY*

Bretbren, and even some Episcopahians, have unitedly wOt'
sbipped God in spirit and in trutb, and sat together at tht
same table to commemorate the Lomd's death tilI He cotnie
again in glomy and majesty. An~d oh I bow gmeatly is apPrt '
ciated the inexpressible privilege of partaking o! the Lord'O,
Supper in the very city where the Son o! God taugbt Ilio
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"AbliIn doctrines, bringing life and immortality to llgbt, and
lawhich He laid down His lufe for our sins and rose again

Dur justification1
Not anly that, but somne forty to fiftv tninisters of differ-

ett denominat ions have had the higbly-prized opportunity of
wtnessjng for the Lord Jesus and unailoyed Gospel truth,
*11ich they couid flot easily have donc but for the existence
Of this Upper Room.

tOn them particulariy, therefore, and on their congrega-
tOils, who are the gainers spirituaiiy by the visits of their
%atrs to Jerusalem and the Holy Land, this mission bas a
SPecial dlaim ta their prayers and liberality.

Sabbath, April 5, was a gloriaus day in Jerusaiem. The
~t.Dr. Murkland, ai Baltimore, was back from a trip inta
htinteriar, and bis friend, Lord Dairymple, Earl of Stair, an

'ider, had arrived ; and there were twelve other ministers,
bine'from the United States, namely the Revs. Dr. Good-
4ight of Covington and Dr. Tindall of Central City ; the

le.Messrs. Graham ai Brownsville; Cunningham, Mount
Plasant.; Barnet, Washington, Penn. ; Williams, Lynn;
Vernion, Henderson ; and Rcv. Messrs. Chester and Ladd;
rPnt from Canada Rev. Mr. Jordan, Montreal ; one from
'40tland, Rev. Mr. Kilpatrick, Glasgow, besides myseif ;
abtd rnost of them took part in the services of the day and in
tht administration af the Lord's Supper in the evening-Lord
1balrympie kindiy taking bis part as eider. The congrega-
tit in the morning numbered sixty, of whom the greater
eart came in the evening and stayed ta the communion.

.Again an the 12tb there were sixty-iour ta morning wor-
14i and I had five ministers fromn several lands ta conduct
tht services wîth me, namely the Rev. Dr. Fraser, Hamilton,
Canada.; Rev. Messrs. France, Newcastle, England;
Rayburn New York ; Marshall, East Liverpool, Ohioa; and

ha J. Willingham, United States; and there was the same
appy admixture of ministers ai different Churches and lands

at Mlost of the services, whicb were continucd tii! the middle
Of May. The fre.will oferings of God's people on a plate
ýt the door during the season amountcd ta L17 13s. 7312d.
4tSides £2 8s. 6d. for the poor ; but some of the worshippers
have sent contributions since, anc of them Lio.

THE POOR JEWS 0F JERUSALEM.
The extent af poverty among the Jcws in Jerusalem is

disiressing beyond expression. 'Travellers must be struck by
the large proportion af elderly decrepit Jews they sec in the
'treets. The fact is, many of aIl lands sel! al! they have ta
dtiray the expenses af the long journcy, and came ta sickcn
anId die, sa that tbey may be buried on tbe sacred declivities
'ýf the Mount oi Olives. These money-loving people, above
elî athers, as is generally supposcd, give up, tram religiaus
410tives, worthy of respect, the world and ail its attractions,
10 Came ta suifer want on this holy soi!. Thcy know well
en0Ough that they cannot make money bere, and yct tbey
'%n in constantly increasing numbers, and now Russîa is
'i1ving tens of thousands ta fiee for refuge ta the poverty-

%triîcken land of their forefathers.
This mission bouse is daily frequentcd by the destitute

1alId it is bard indeed ta refuse succour and sympathy ta these
8tarving sons and daughters of Abraham, tbe friend of God.

"ltLard Jesus, wbile yearning for their soul's salvation,
nleyer sent them hungry away from His presence, but again
alid again cxerted His Divine power ta supply their bodily
needs ; and it is He wbo told Ris disciples, " Give ye them
ta tat."P

Mrs. Ben.Oliel bas sent an account ai a treat given ta some
,250 poor j ews, mostly j ewesses-widows and elderly women-
'I this bouse an the 7tb uit., thanks ta the kind generosity af
a lady friend of ours-an Episcopalian.

THE MOTHIER'S SEWING MEETING.
The womcn brougbt their young cbildren with tbem, and

tht sigbt of tbeîr pitiful nudity and rags decided us ta dam.
rtaeat once the long contemplatcd mother's sewing

*eekiy meeting, thougb we had fia special resources for it,
an 1 had ta make an advance for the purchase of iraterials,
trtIsting on the Lord for future means. The poor Jewesses

S nta arrive much carlier tban tht hour appointed, and
Jus8t then tht post was brought in, and it contained a letter
kntlouncing the despatcb of a bundle ai materials for tbat

VeYpurpase from tht young ladies of tht Randolpb Society
ai tht . D . Mle hucCal tteN.-. Tt ohe

3P.rn. 1 stopped -the dinner bell1 at 7, lest it sbould- send
h'r1 away ; be remained in deep conversatian with me till
9 P.M. Hte is liberal in bis views, having travelled much.
SOOa aiter my aIder friend, another Rabbi josephi, was
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announced ; and 1 wisb an artist could bave been present ta
pourtray tht expression ai their cauntenances as they stood
vis-a-vis ai cacb other. It expressed singular surprise
IlWbat ! yau, toa, visit tht Hebrew missionary 1 I I soofi
broke tht ice between them, telling my new acquaintance
that tht other was also liberal minded and friendly ta Gospel
doctrine ; and they feit more at home. Some workers
amang the Jews tbink there is littît hope ai tht conversion ai
Rabbis. I do not think so, for it converted Saut ai Tarsus,
a disciple ai Rabban Gamaliel, into Paul tht great Apostie.
But even if obdurate, tht iact ai their friendiy intercourse
with tht missianary tells mightily with the cammon people$
who argue the missionary must bave somcthing good ta
teach when even Rabbis visit bim and listen ta him, and this
predispases ta a respectiul hearing and kindly attention.

I ask the prayers ai God's people for these three Rabbis.
I frequently imagine I can read tht thougbts ai my aider
iriend thus : IlI wish I bad tht courage, like you, ta confcss
the Messiah ; ta take up the Cross and ioilow Him." Let us
nevcr forget that tht Gospel is naw, as ai aId, "ltht power ai
God unto salvatian, ta tht Jew first ; Ilwbat we want is mare
earnest, heiieving prayer. Ail things are possible with God.
Tht conversation ai ont ai these Rabbis would shakt tht
Jews ai Palestine from, their lcthargic slumber ai centuries,
and produce a mighty eifect.

I have already narrated the kindly reccption accorded me
by tht two Chiti Rabbis ai Jerusalem-the Arcbbishaps or
Popes ai Judaism ; and tht friendly demeanour af tht Jews
in generat towards me ; but 1 am, alas 1 still single banded
for aut-of-doar work, or for arganizing meetings with Jews.
I want a native assistant sadly.

THE JEWESSýS.
Tht Jewesses are better off, for, apart from Mrs. B.'s

labours among them, Miss B. bas for sanie tume past been
doing regular missionary work, visiting tht Jewesses at their
bouses twa or thrce aiternoons weekly in company ai a lady
worker ironi tht United States ; and she finds ber know-
ledgc af French, Italian aud Spanisb mast useful ; and she
is picking up calloquiai Arabic ; bath htrseli and Evangelint
ask earnestly that 1 shouid tcacb theni Judeo-Spanish and
Hebrew, but 1 cannot spart time for it wbiit I am single
handed, though 1 seîdomn retire ta rest before midnight in
order ta overtake correspondence and pen work. 1 want an
active assistant ; $500 per annuni would ftirnish me wth one.
Will some ane ai God's stewards or sanie congregation give
me ont ? I wait on tht Lard.

THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
This association bas takcn deep root and is fiourisbing.

Mrs. and tht Misses B. takt a very active interest in it and
in eniisting new members. On Monday, August îa, tbey had
their monthly prayer meeting here, and we take turns with
other membcrs in tht weekly Bible class and working party,
as also in social gatberungs.1

I wish 1 could say as much for the Young Men's Chris-
ti an Association. Tht Episcopal clergy elected theniselves
inta tht council ; they iaund no raom for tht salitary outsider
-tht Presbyterian minister-and they have sornebaw laid it
ta sletp, and anly tht Arabic sub-branch, Iooked aiter by
tht C. M. S. missionaries, is at ail alive and active.

THE DORCAS SOCIETY.
This society is in abeyance during tht bat seasan. It

did good work while it lasted, though the number ai lady
warkcrs was small.

MARRIAGE AT RAM-ALLAH.
Ram-Allah is ont ai tht very few villages or small towns

in Palestine inbabited exclusively by Christians ; in this
instance by those ai tht Greek Churcb. Tht population
numbers about i,000 souls, and it is a remarkabiy prosperous
and fiourisbing place, the country ail round being wtt! cutti-
vated and tht bouses solidiy built. It illustrates tht
superiar industry wbich even a spuriaus fa ai Christianity
can produce, in camparison witb indolence breeding, iataiistic
Mohammedanism.

Tht Roman Catbolics bave a mission there and a
hospice, ai course, for t is a means ai money making; it is
an out station ai tht C. M. S. ; and aur Quaker bretbren have

Ater resting a short while ta recaver irom tht fatigue
ai a burning sun, we proceeded ta tht chape! ai tht
Friends, a spaçiaus roam, wbich soan gat pretty fuît
witb men, women and cbildren, and ail behaved decar-
ously during tht service. Hyrnns were sung in Arabic,
and prayers offéred in Arabic and English. Colas. iii. 12-191
23-34, was read in Arabic, and I made remarks upan t.
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After asking tbem separately the usual questions, 1 I made
tbem join their rigbt hands, and in tht naine ai tbe Triune
Jehavah I declared them Ilunited together in holy matri-
maony,» and pronounced tht Apostolic benediction on theni.
Thereupon I presented theni with an Arabic Bible, reconi-
mending theni ta read it daily and obey its precepts, etc., if
tbey would be happy and prasperous.

We foilowed tht young bride-who is tht first in that
neighbourhood wbose father bas given ber frely-to ber
home, ta offer her aur congratulations. She was surrounded
by ber female relatives, friends and neigbbours. Tht bride-
groom we left near tht chapel, where bis fiends, mnostly
young men, formcd a rinig, chanting and stamping the ground,
while anc in the centre danced, flourishing a short sword.
My daughter was pleasingly surprised ta be greeted by these
yaung girls wha had been ber scholars when she taught for a
season at Miss Arnott's scbaol at Jaffa.

Ater partaking ai tht hospitalities ai aur gaad bostess
and rcsting, we returned, reaching home about 8 p.m.

This marriage illustrates iorcibiy tht need and utility ai
this mission. Tht Fricnds would flot have dreanit ai calling
on an Episcopal clergyman ta perform it, and there is fia ane
nearer than iBeyrout or the Lebanon besides myseli.

CHURCH AND MANSE.
A devoted lady in Minneapolis, Uaited States, writes

asking me how much I require for building a mission bouse
with an audience hall for i,5oo and other accommodation for
evangelistic work. I bave repiied that a hall for 300 tO 400
wauld suffice at present, and given some estimates ai cast.
Ont wealtby lady in England supplied tht Episcopal mission
in Jerusalem witb most ai its buildings. It would be a
glariaus thing if some lady, or tht ladies ai that great country
-tht United States-the land ai tht Pilgrimn Fathers, would
supply this evangelical mission with tht requisite premises,
sa greatiy needcd.

DAY 0F PRAYER FOR THE JEWS.
I sent an invitation ta tht religiaus press ai aIl lands for

August 13, tht afniversary ai tht destruction af the Temple
-ta be a day ai specual prayer for tht persecuted Russian
Jews, and I know that it bas appeared in severai.

Here, in Jerusalem, there wcrt three meetings for prayer,
anc in this mission bouse, on tht eve of tht day, when the
Rev. A. Hl. Kelk, Superintendent ai tht Episcopal mission,
and tht Rev. R. Elliott, M.D., ai Gaza C. M. S. mission were
present and led us in prayer. On tht î3th, there were twa
meetings in the afternoon at tht saine hour. 1 went ta that
af aur Episcapalian brethren, and was callcd upon ta offer
prayer in Hebrew, whicb I did. Most Rabbis would sbrink
froni being suddenly asked ta aifer extempare prayer ini
Hebrew, and would mast probably simpiy repeat tht Collects
irom tht liturgy , wbich most Jtws know by heart.

JEWISH VISITORS.
Yestcrday was a laboriaus day with Jewisb visitors, first,

ont irom Cyprus and a Jerusaiemite, then a Rabbi, ariginally
froni Tangiers, and a widow, then tht sanie Rabbi and twa
ai bis sons ; and 1 also contrived ta visit a Hebrew M. D.
and bis wiie, Europeans, and ai bigb education and liberal
views. It was a blessed day, and 1 trust tht Lord's Word
wiil flot returfi unto Him void. Greater specifications 1 can
flot givt prematurely. Tht Jews read extensively Christian
periodicals and mission papers, and tbey transmit news ta
tht Rabbis, that tbcy may apply tht screw. It were there-
fort imprudent and dangerous ta detail wbat passes at these
visits, or anything that would lead ta the, identification ai the
individuais refcrred ta.

Let God's people pray for thase who came ta me and
those I visit, assured that " in due tume, Gad's awn tume, we
shahl reap, if we faint flot," ta His awn glory and praise, and
His anly. A. BEN-OLIEL.

P.S.-Kind helpers, please register your letters for greater
safety ; and letters and periodicals from tht United States
would arrive a fortnight sooner il addressed " via England.'l

7erusalem, Augwsi iS, r8ç r. %

HOME STUD Y LEAFLET.

MR. EDITOR,-lt is a satisfaction ta tht Sabbath School
Committet ta flnd their new departurein tht matter ai tesson
leaves s0 warmly commended by Sabbath school workers.
Mr. William Reynolds, Superintendent ai Organization ai tht
International Sabbath School Association, writes ta me as
iollows :

I b ave examided Vour 'Home Study Leafiet 1 and take
great pleasure in txprtssing niy approval ai it. It is calcu-
îated ta stimulate mort home study ai tht tesson by the

1I shahl be -happy -ta send enough sampies ta any schooî ta
supply every teacher with ane. Tht Leaflet will be adopted
by classes rather than schois,. for its utilitY will depend
upan tht individual teacher's interest in it.

T. F. FOTHERINGH,M
St. bAln, NB., Seot., z89z. Convenerm S. S, com.



Vastor anb Veopk<.
PRA CE, PERFE CT FR4 CE.

Feace, perfect peace, ini this dark world of sin ?
The blood of Jesus whispers peace within.

Peace, perfect peace, by tbronging duties pressed ?
To do the will of lesus, this is rest.

Peace, perfect peace, with sorrows surging round ?
On Jesus' bosom naught but calim is found.

Feace, perfect peace, with loved ones far awaý ?
In esus' keeping we are sale and tbey.

Peace, perfect peace, our future ail unknown ?
J esus we know, and He is on the throne.

Peace, perfect peace, deatb shadowing us and ours ?
J esus bas vanquished deatb and ail its powers.

It is enough ; earth's strugeles soon shall cease?
And Jesus cail us to heavens perfect peace.

-E. H. Bickersteth.

THE NA TURE AND CONSEQ UENCES OP SIN.

BY REV. W. G. JORDAN, B.A., STRATHROY.

St. Paul in the epistie to the Romans puts before us the
true nature of sin, the tahly and wickedness. He teaches us
that God gaverns the world by inflexible moral laws, but
that tbese laws are just in their nature and benevolent in
their influence. He vindicates the righteous mercy of God,
while be exposes the halowness ofihuman pride. Hie brings
a strang indictment against us, and unless we are utterly
hardened we are made to feel that salvation cannot corne to
us on the side af justice, it must be received as the free
gift of love. Underlying this question of the text there is an
important truth, viz.: The reality of conversion. Here are
two distinct points in a man's lufe, IlThen " and IINow-"
IlWhat -fruit had ye t/zen as those things whereof ye aie
now ashamed." There is the past of which the man thinks
with shame, humiliation and penitence, a present in wbicb he
enjoys the sweet and graciaus ministry of heaven. Same
may question the need and reality of conversation, but these
Romans who had been redeemed from heathenismn knew that
a great change had corne over their hife. We must not
make the mistake of thinking that every Christian soul bas
exactly the same kind of experience or that every believer
must express bis lite in the same way. StilI, some time and
samehow we must be born again, born into a life of dling.
ing trust ,and ever-growing faith. Then we shahl know both
sides of life, and be able ta deal at first hand with this
question. We have here:

THE APOSTLE'S APPEAL TO EXPERIENCE.

Experience is much belauded at tbe present time, and
there are many people who profess ta take it as their anly
guide. Students of science are told ta subject every new
theory ta the test of experiment, practical politicians avail
themselves of wisdom drawn fram the past, and sober men
of business rest chiefly in methods that have been tried.
The strang appeal af our text shows that the Christian reli-
gian is flot afraid of being tested in exactly the same way.
Reason and experienýe are on the side of goodness, and con-
tinue ta support the fervent exhortation of the preacher. We
must choose among the fruits and flowers those which are
sweet and wholesome, the farmer must choose the soil and
seed which will best repay his toil, tbe merchant must
choose the investment that is safe and remunerative, so in
aur moral course we must choose the patb of wisdom and
peace. We need flot be ignorant for want af experience ; the
warld bas bad a long ife witb large practice in the ways of
wickedness. Every I orm of infldelity, intemperance and
vice bas been tried. We are simply fools if we neglect ta
learn the lessans wbich are written boldly on the page af hu-
man lufe.

Paul appeals ta converted men, ta men wbo bad known
bath sides. Tbey could look back upon their past career
witb strict impartiality and weigh its results fairly. The wild
pleasures ai the world, the selfish ie, of wantan mirtb they
baçi tried, and turned from tbese ta the living waters whicb

and sefrepraacb ta tbe man wha persists in it yieids deatb.
lTbere is a way that seemetb goad unta men, but the end

thereof is deatb."

I'HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

The man wlio.,,.e>es are apencd is ashamed af imnschf
and bis past ife. This is a bitter experience. It enters
deep into a man's soul wben he is ahane with Gad. Tbis
sharne, tbough painful may be, is but the beginning ai blessed-
ncss. Wben David crieci: " My sin Éà ever befare me," he
was near ta the door ai hope and mcrcy. Whcn Peter weflt
out and wept bitterly he was near ta Jesus thaugh he
seerned ta be a long way off. A God-givcn shame rnay
save men from shamclcssness and hcad thcm ta a crucificd
Saviaur.

To wihbuh disobedience the end is death. This does flot
mean drapping inta utter nothîngncss. IL nicans just the op-
posite ai aIl that health and peace which those enjoy who
are in the kingdom aif God. Death means discase, degra.
dation and final despair. It means at heast tbree Lhings. Lufe
apart fromn God. The man wbo is so dead ta conscience
that he daes flot seek forgiveness, s0 dead ta Gad that he
does not worship Him, so dead ta hope that he neyer thinks
ai heaven, such a man cannet be said La be aive in any deep
spiritual sense. A ile tbat is deteriorating. There is no
such thing as stagnant ile ; we are getting better or warse.
When a man is becoming coarse thraugh selfisbness, brutal
through intemperance, lasing self- respect, and at hast beconi-
ing dead ta shame, you cannot cahi that ile. Whcn men
first give way ta sin there is headache and beartache and a
keen sense of shame, but if temptation is oftcn tampercd with
the heart becornes bard and the shame us ever hess. " What-
soever a man soweth that shahl he also reap." Death means
ta be shut out from God's kingdom hereaiter. When the
banquet is spread and the hall is resphendent with ligbt and
melodiaus with sang, ta be cast out inta utter darkness
wbere there is weeping and gnashing ai teetb, ta knock car-
nestly at the door and ta find that iL is shut and the soul is
let ahane in the cold nigbt ai despair, crying : "IThe harvest
is past, the summer is ended, and I ar n ft saved." Thank
Gad aur bour ai opportunity bas flot gone, the door is open
and wc may enter in.

THE ALEXANDERS AND TUE NODGES.

By the death ai Professor Caspar W. Hodge the hast ai
that distinguishcd farnîhy holding a professoriai chair in
Princeton Serninary passes away ; and the period ai Lhree-
score ye'ars and ten, every anc ai wbich bas seen anc ai the
Hadges instructung the young theologues in Princeton, is
brought La a chose. Oi course it goes without saying, that
this period is the most important La the country and ta the
Church, iolowing the Revohution. Sa far as the Seminary is
concerned it covers ahi the important ssues raised in the
Presbyterian body in this country, inciuding the famous con-
troversy whicb in 1837 led ta the division ai the Church-a
division which was 'happily healed by union in 1869. The
family ai the three Hodges is singularly paraleled by the
famuhy ai Ahexanders. Three ai each famihy, and in each
case father and Lwo sons, held professoriai pasitions,-Dr.
Archibald Alexander and Dr. Jaseph A. Alexander in Prince-
tan Seminary, and Dr. James W. Alexander succcssivcly in
Princetan Cohiege and Theolagicai Scrninary. Of the
Hodges, Dr. Charles Hodgc, wha was indeed a patriarch,
served fity-flve years in different chairs in Princeton Semin-
ary, the serni-centennial ai bis professorsbip being mast
impressively cclebrated. Dr. A. A. Hadge served as tutar
in Princeton Coliege, and filhed the chair ai Didactic, Histori-
cal and Pohemic Theahogy in the Western Seminary at AIle-
gheny. He died in i88o.

Dr. Caspar W. Hodgc, who bas just passed away; filed
ram i1888 ta the ime ai bis deatb the cbair ai New Testa-

ment Literature and Exegesis in Princeton Seminary, at pre-
sent held by Dr. T. W. Chambers, who was chosen ta
bhd the chair during the ycar, in view ai the iilness
of Professnr Hadgc. We have onhy ta add that few institu-
tions the worhd aver, if indeed any coilege and semin-
ary, can boast ai Lwo sucb iamihy triads as the Alex-
anders and Hodges, who bave rendered sucb distinguisbed
service in the pulpit and in the work afi nstructing yaung
men-a work alike honaurabie La theniseives and of the bigh-
est value ta the Cburch and the educational institutions wbic-h

majority af reail Christians are regenerated in their-inlancy, sa
that their afer-conversion is onhy the bhossorning out into
manifestation ai a ile receivecJ irorn beaveu at the beginning
ai their career. Sa the position we are arguing for is nat a
novelty ai the Cburcb.

The yaung, grawing up, bave a strong dlaim for tbe exer-
Cisc ai a wise, loving, Christian cbarity, and a tender, sympa-
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thetic, rcstraining hand, and the Cburcb must se that in the
fluck ai Christ the lambs are well cared for. Let ail wha balle
them in charge dwell long and fandly on these blessed
themes, and they must neyer forget that the cbildrell are ta
be recagnized and treated as members ai the visible ChurCh
ai Christ. In much love, and with a patience that never faiî5,
show tbem they cannat break the connectian given theni wvitb-
out great guiit ; that the Saviaur expects them as the objcdts
ai ail tbis care ta act worchily. He hediges thern round 00
every side-He throws around theni gracious and helpitil in'
fluences ; sa tbat if they break away from ail restraint tbey
will bave ta break througb the barriers which His grace tbrCw
araund them, and go forth into wickedness witb greater gtuît
as tbose wbo knew their Master's will but have nat donc 't'
The Jew had bis position given him as a member oi the cffl'
manweaitb ai Israel that he might learn ta keep the laW ai
God and receive the circumcision of the heart as well as that
which was in the flesh. Sa have the yaung ta-day theif
places given theni in tbem in the Church ai God. IL WIhl bc
fatal if the young misunderstand this ; let thern be wise i'
tume, and as the chihdren wbom the Lard bath blessed, theV
must care ta love and serve Him witb a true beart, and witb a
willing mind, and make their right ai property in the cOVIenanL
a rigbt of possession through baith.-Rev. 7ohzz ThOMPO'
D.D.

DIFFERENT STANDPOJNTS.

Duties and privileges appear differently when looked on2
rom different points of view. The duty which seems dificOît

ta anc seems easy ta anather; tbe privilege, whicb anc aP'
preciates highly, is flot greatly prized by another. Mcal
therebore, are oten severe in their criticisms of ecd other'S
canduct ; knowing little ai the peculiar difficulties in the waY
of laitbiulness, they are uncharitable in their judgment. They
expect mare than they would expect if they knew the circUitn
stances ai the man with wham tbey find fauht. In the saffie
way they underrate their own privileges, deceiving tbcmfi
selves witb the tbought that others are mare favoured tbaO
they. This is a lesson of experience as well as af revelatîa
" The heart knoweth its own bitterness, and a stranger inter'
meddleth not with its jos '

Misunderstandings between the pu'.pit and the pew wouî
be hess frequent if these facts were remembered and actcdaIn*
The people think their minister has an easy time. h bl
opinion preaching is a little tbing ; ail he bas ta do i5 ta
open bis moutb and the sermon wil be delivered. They do 110
know the long bours whicb are necessary for proper prcpara'
tion. Tbey borget that there are imes wben, thraugh fatigul
worry ar indisposition, the minister's mind is nat at iLs b5
estate ; and when be falîs short ai their standard they sPca'k
barshly ai bis shartcomings. They do flot knaw bow MaOy
cahîs there are upon bis ime. He bas ta visit the sick, ta
attend bunerais, ta periorm tbe marriage ceremany, t tak
part in aIl missianary, religiaus and reform meetings, and ta
meet ail the varied duties whicb demand a pastor's attention.
Not remembering this, they are offended if he daes nat give
them the pastoral care wbich they expect ; tbey demnald a5
much from bim as if tbey were the only members af bis con'
gregation.

On the other hand, the minister does flot know ahi the
circumstances ai his people. Tbey are absent fram churcb,
and in his beart he blames tbem for neglecting the ordinan«
ces. If be was acquainted witb their excuse it might bc bis
duty ta commend theni for forsaking the assembhing ai tbce'
selves together. Tbey fali asleep under his preaching, an"
he is aggrieved at their apparent disrespect far bimself anid
his message. If he understoad their weariness and thC£f
struggle ta keep awake, he would modify bis judgment. 'rhcY
do flot give ta the cause of Christ as he thinks they ought Lo
give, and be regards them as lacking in the grace ai benevo'
lence. If he was infarmed ai their real financial ability and
ai their contributions in other directions, be might have*
occasion ta praise them for their liberality.

It would be well if the minister and bis people waUîd
occasionalhy exchange places in imaginatian and judge ai echC
other froni this new standpoint. Such an excbange wOIld

fia --n-y 1eadàta a large exercise-of-t--gra-e-ai paine ti

THis is a season wh elds thehead are alarmlingl
prevaient. Tbcy lead tict/ erhapscansumptian a1"d
death. Nasal Balm giv Jpediate relief and certain cul'-
Said by ail dealers.

THE warst cases ai scrafula, sait rheum and other diseaSci
ai the blaad, are cured hy Haad's Sarsaparilia.
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Our LYOI1110 f oIhe
THER MINJTE.

Woe are but mînutes-lttle things,
Each ont Iurnished wtb sxt 7 wings,
With which we fly on an unseen (rack,
Andnont a minute evcr cones back.

Woe are but minuts; yet cach one bears
A li11e burden of joys or cree,
Take patiently tht minutes nifipain-
The wo:sl or minutes canoot semtain.

Woe are lbut minutes:* when we hrlng
A kew of the draps ftom plensure's spring,
Taste their sweeîaess while yel ive LIy-
It laies but a minute to Ay away.

* We are but minues-use us well;.
Fer how we Are used we must une day tel
WVho uýes minutes bas hours tb use-
Woho Inses minutes, whole years must Inae
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is broad little face. "lDo you tbink he wouid ?I' bo asked
eagerly.

" Let's try," said Kennetb ; and the two littlo boys started
off ta tbe office window at the baIl.

IBut Kenneth," said Phil, stopping short, Ilit ain't fair
for me ta take your ticket."

44It is, tbougb," answercd bis friend, stoutly, Il'cause l'il
gel more fun from going once wîîh you than twice by myself."

This setled the malter, and Phil gave i.
"So you wvant two tickets for one ime ?"1 said the agent.
"Yes, sir," said Kenneth, taking off is sailor bat -" one

for me and one for Phîl, you know."
" You do arithmetic by the Golden Rule down here, don'l

you ?" asked the ticket man.
84No sr ; we use Ray's Practical," answered the boys

and they dîdn't know for a long tiine what that man meant
by Golden Rule.

Il.

r.

UN7 usTrSUSPICION.

A touching case of uniust suspicion occurred net long
scc at a country resort. A young girl lest a valuable ring,
and instantly made up her mind that the maid who took care
et the room had stolen it. The proprietor ci the bouse, te
lhomn she made the cqmplaint, said the maid had always
borne the be3t of reputations and thàt there were sorte pîtiful
arcumlstancCs connected wth ber life history which she bad
borne in a way that proved her to bc a noble, up.zihsh young
womnan. He could mot think il possible that she was guilty
of 2ny sucb crime. In vain the young girl's mother sug-
gesed that she was ofîco very careless, and left ber things
lu places ana then forgor where she put tbem. She was
perfectly sure that she had left the ring on her dressîng-
isble, and the înnid went n just as she passed out of the
don. Vhat other conclusion could be reached? The poor
mlid, vdien she toutid sht was under suspicion was almost
bearbroken, and assured tbe proprietor tbat there had heen
no ring on the table wben she dusted it in the morning.
Sucb an accusation had neyer been brought against ber bc-
tmre Alter a time the owner of the ring remembered that
the night before she bad taken the ring off in the bath-roomn
and had put it on a bracket in tbe corner where a vase of
flwers was standing. When she went t0 sec if it was there,
si was fr'jnd lust as she had leit it.

T!.ie young girl did ail in ber power te make amiends to
,ce poor maid whom she had se unjustly accused, but of
curýe the innocent person had suffered intensely and could
cl soon forget the hurt. The young girl learned a lesson
that sbe will probably remember as long as sbe lives. It had
Men ber habit when she mislaid ber things to îhoughtlessly
say some one bad stolen them.

MNany young people, and oIder onmes, too, are quite apt te
suspect persons of taking tbings tbat are lost or mislaid. It
is a terrible thing ta suspect an innocent person, and we
sbould bce very careful before wr- make charges against any
one te bave prooif of tbe crime. Many of tbe world's bardi
woîkers bave only tbeir characters te depend upon, and un-
lust suspicions and wor 's spoken te tbeir discredît injure
tbem, sometimes beyond repair. It is really a remarkable
tact that the majority of tbose wbo are placed in temptation
by the attractive array af pretty things tbey can neyer bope
lui possess are so honest and trustworthy.

Girls, remember te bc very cautious about marring tîse
character of tbose wbo serve you. Interest yourselves in their
their loys and sorrows, make lîfe casier instead of barder for
tbem, and be tbougbîful of them when they are xcary witb the
rontonous duties of tbeîr daily lives.

GOLDEN RULE ARITHMETIC.

"Phil," whispered little Kenneth Brooks, h I've got a
secret te tell you ater scbool.

IlNice ?"I asked Pbil.
IlVYs,"l was the answer-" nmire or me."
"lOh 1 I said Phil : and bis eyebrows tell. He followed

Kenneth around bebind the scboothouse atter scbîîol to hear
Ihd secret.

bly Uncle George,'- said Kenneth, Ilbas given me a
ticket to go and sec the man that n1ùçes canary birds tire off
pistols, and ail tbat. Ever sec bimU4

"No," said Phil, bopeiessly.
"Weil, ils frs-rate, and my ticket will take me in twice,"l

said Kenneth, cutting a litile caper of delight.
"Same tbing both times ?"I asked Phil.
"No, siree ; new tricks every tinte. 1 say, Phil 1" Ken-

neîh« continued, struck wiîh the other's mournful look, "won't
your Uncle George give you one?"

"I1 ain't got any Uncie George," said Pbil.
"Tbat's afact. How about vour motber, Phil ?"
IlCan't afford i," answered Phil, wih bis eyes on tbe

ground.
Kennetb took bis ticket out of bis pocket and looked at

il. It cerîainly promised ta admit the bearer mb M ozart
Hall two afternoons. Then hc looked at Phil, and a .,ýcret
wish stole mbt bis heart that he hadnr.' said anything abzct
bis ticket; but, afler a few moments' struggle, Il Phil,' bts
cried, IlI wonder if thc man wouidn't change this, and give
nme two tickets that wouid take yuu and me in one lime V"

Phil's eyes grew brigbt, and a hnppy smile crept cirer

zabbatb %Cbool ceacber.
INTERNATIONAL LRSSONS
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A PAA'ABI.E.

"O dear I 1 am so lired of Sunday 1"I So said Willie, a
playfuil uttle boy who was lnnging for the Sabbath to be ovtr
thatli hamight return 10 is amusements.

',Who wants to bear a sery? " said a kind triend wbo was
present.

"1, sir," "and 1," 'land 1,, said tht children as they
gathered arounal him. Thon he tld îbem na parabie Our
Saviour when He was on tht earîh often taught tht people hy
paraffles.

Th- parable bold the luttle boys was of a kind man who
bad same voîy ri..h app'es l'anging upoci a Irce A pnor man
was passing by tht bouse ofttteotvner and he stapped ta ad-
mire this beautîtul apple tret. Ht counted these ripe, golden
pippns there were just seven ot them. The rich owaer
c.ould .tfford ta give thbom away, and il gave him so much
pleaa.ure to make this poor man happy that he calleal him, andl
said :

"My friend. 1 will givo you part of my fruit." So bc helal
out bis hand and rec.eved six cf the apples. The owner bad
kept ane for bimself.,

"lDo you think the poor man was gratelul tor bis kind-
ness? No, indotal. Ht wanted the seven pippins alfor bimn-
!.e'f ,andal lsI e inadeup bismnind that he would watcb
bs opportunity, and go back and seteaitht nîber apple."

IlDial he do that ?" said Willie, very indignant. IlHe
otight la bave been asbanied of himselt:- andl 1 hope he gat
ittîl punishrd (or steaiing that apple."l

" How many days are thore in a week, 'oillie ?" said bis
trienal.

' Seven," said Willie, blushing deeply ; for now ho began
ta undersîand the parable and toit an uneasy sensation at bis
bearb. Conscience bogan 10 wispor ta bum, "Andl ought
nul a boy be ashamed ofnimnself who is unwiiling an the sev
entb day la lay aside is amusements? Ought he nat ta ho
punisheal if he wll not remember tbe Sabbatb Day 10 kecp it
holy ? " _______

1,OUXG VANDALS.

Along the borders of roadways in Germany anal other
Eurapean cauntris-in the rural districts, on the village
sîreets, and even in tht streot parterres cf the larger towns-.
hanalsomo fruit trees are ofîco founal growing. 'ihoy are ait
weIl careal for, and nol onîy beautîfy the streets and afford
shade but yield a very considerabie revenue botb lao abuîîing
land-owners anal to village corporations.

These street fruit trees are respectoal by boys anal mon.
Boys do not think of îaking tho fruit tram theso trocs any
more than they do ai taking any other proporty not their
own ; or, we may add, more than tbey think cf trampîing
down the grass or plucking fiovers-things which Ainorican
boys do habwaially.

Though occasi..:z!ly a boy may ho caught stealirig fruit in
Europe be is regardeal as a thief and as notbing less than a
thief.

In 1859 an enumeration of ail the trocs standing in the
stretts in an American town was made. There were thon
about twenty-stx bundreal street treos standing, of wbicb the
most were elns and maples anal there wcrc i ro cherry trocs.

This year another examination of the Street trees was
made, and it was founal that the cherry rees had totally dis-
appeareal.

"Tht foraging cf boy-; made them a nuisance," the
ownors reporteal. The boys flot oniy tank ail the fruit, but did
itîin such a way, breaking branches anal cansing uproar, tbat
the owners oi tht trots cul themn ail down.

Prîvate orcbards have suffereal frequently (rom the same
cause. Boys anal young men bave intrudeal ta belp them-
selves ta fruit, anal rather than mainlain a constant defensîve
wartare the owners have cut down their trees.

Il is a bad comnitary on Our institutions that in the
frcecat oi coatries tht boys shoulal ho the most lawless, anal
should have least regard for the rights cf public and private
praperty.

Tht movement ta increase the beauîy of our villages is
making progress. Ont of the flrst tbings 10 be donc to make
it successful is 10 teach boys and nion that wantonly to
break a twig, to steal a flower or to disfiRure a lawn, is an
offence against the whole community.

IF yau arc suflering tramn a feeling ofc ajýnt tireurness,
the resuit ai mental worry or cirer war1,ZF Williams' Pinkt
Pilla iili promptly cure yo 11rff a trial.

GOLMD E~T'i.-Let titis minad hoinJo tu, whlch wus also
in Christ jests.-I'hil. ii. 5.

mINTRODUtCTORY.
Afler tht 0 -course Io tht Greeles, the disciples and others in the

temple court, ),-sus dcpartedi rom the temple anad wlth His disciples
spent thetlime between that event andl the Passoier Feast in the.
seclusion or llethany. le had purposeal ta observe the Feast ln
Jerusalem, andl tht two disciples sent lna mavamice had founal the
appointtd place where they vWte to1 meet for the observance ni this
divinely instituttd and time.hallowcnl Feasi. In thecatny part of
the evening a contention had arisen iniong somte of tht disciples as
10 tht places of bonour they should occupy in Christ's Kingdom.
Tht tesson for to-day is tht proctical answer 10 their disputes cou-
cerning pre.emineoct.

1. The Passover Observed.-As they were rcotdy 10 take their
places at the table tht evangelist tells that the love of Jesus for His
disciples was a changeless. an abidinq love. Tht immetiate pros.
pect of Ilis departure oniy intensified l is manifestation. -jesus knew
ihot thetlime of parting was %t huod. [le knew that lHe was about
to leave the world. Ile knew ceren step of the way that was tu lexil
to suferin and death on Crtvasy. Ht knew that beyond tht
agonies anà tht dancots of tht grave, glory awaited Hlm, thatlIfe
was about 10 take bis p lace aI the Fatber's righl band. His love
for lits oy4n ta tht wotld ws.s a petfect and unendîng love. There
was an end of immediate bodiiy companionsbip, but to His love
tbere is no end. Love, like patience, hos fis perfect work, so thal
la tht case oifail God's redeemed, il perfectly accomplishes its pur-
pose. 'Y'vbile tht Supper wusin ptogress or at its conclusion, Sotan
had suggested tu judas Iscariot the tdta of betrayang Christ t0 His
enemies.rit crime was Satan's suggestion, but judas was respoit
sible (or enterîaining it, and rtsolving 10 carry il out. Satan cannot
force us ta do evil. It is wben we yield 10 bis temptotions Ibat we
are gulty. L.hnîst s divine consctouantos neyer leaves Him. Waen
about 10 enter on the danlcest part o! tht valley ni humiliation that
led tu the Cross, He is conscious of tht authority and power with
wbich as the Sent of God lit was investeal. He knew tht purpose
that judos cherished, and Ht kaew thot lHt was about 10 returo tu
the heavenly glory, yet so ogreat is His love for lits lowly yet
imperfect disciples that lie la ready 10 show by lits condesceasion
how He is ptpared to serve. Ileeacaeven undertolce t0 wash their
dust.stoined feet.

IL. An Object Lesson in HuMble Servce.-Jesus rose (rom
tht Supper tabie, and layang asidc hîs ouler garment, whie retaining
lits îunîc, le girded Hîmseli with a towel, procured a basin lut tht
purpose, andl procceded tu wash the disciples' feet. This customory
andl ntcessary duly bad been neglecteal, souicoethad been the dis-
ciples in their disputz cancerning places of honour. Tht habit ni
wearing sandals, leavîn2g tht foot partally expostd, and the heat andl
dust rendered Ibis ordioary part ai hospitality bath grateful andl
necessaty. So anxious were some of tht disciples 10 occupy places
ni honour that thev hâta altogether omitteal Ibis usuai observance in
oriental file. Jesus llimseifundtrtook the duty, showing how tht King
ai glory took on HM tht forai of a servant. No duty however
mcoial il may apparentiy be is undignifita l i performtd in tht pro-
per spirit. tl came to Pete's turn. lHt is amazçd ai Christ's con-
descension. Ht dotsnont undersanal as yet tht nature and purpose
of the Lord's action. and in keeping wîth bis dîrrct and outspoken
habit, hie exclaims 1'Lord dost Thou wash my ecet ? " Ht could
flot comprteod what Christ meant. la order to show him Ibat this
act ai divine condescension had a profouqd meaoiag jesus says tui
himm: IlVbat 1 do tbou knowest ont now ; but thou ,halt know bere.
aller." Tht truth wouid at length dawn on bis mind, be would
Itarn tht luiler meaoing of the lw.oo as tht Vears weot by, andl witb
the unravelling ni other mysterits lbe would undtrstand yet more
clearly when &Il tarthiy shadows had passed away. But as yet
Pettr dad fot understanal. Ht thougbt Christ's action humilatig
and so hie vebemently txclaims IlThou shoît neyer wash my fed.:
A word from Jesus niella him. Htsasys la tht stuhborn yet impul
sive disciple: If I wash thetnot, tbou hast noc part with Iel
Now witb characteristic imnpcuosity he cries : 'lLord, not My fted
conîy but also my banals and li b ead." Peter dad jarmîy love tht
Lord Jesus, and lie eagerly desirtal a place in Hi% Kingdom. but bis
zeal somectimes cutran bit knowledge. Christ expiained that tht
washing ai the disciples' icet aI this lime was suficient, and wua il
that was needfui tu îeach thetlesson Ibat Christ wished theni 10
learo, but Ht adals '"and ye are dlean, but not ail ; " this lust wua
refereoce 10 the cvil purpose that judas cherishtd in is heart.

Ili. 'Trruc Christian Servce.-The ceremony of washing tht
disciples' fect being over, jesus rtsaamtd His uuler garment, and ail
took their places ai tht table again. Tht minals of tht disciples
wert no doubt stili filled with svonder ai tht unwontzed action ai tht
Master. To prepare theni for tht explanation He is about 10 make
Ht asica tht question IlKnow ye what I have doncto1 you ?" Ht
hegmns His explanation hy referring to tht tilles tbey treely s.ccorded
Hîi, Master andl Lord, tht Teacher by way of emineoce, for snuch
liere il means, and Lord. because of His authority over theni. ln
ascibin& to Hlm thesa tilles lhey say well, for He alone la entitald
10 tjieni in aIl their tulotas of meaning. Then tht lesson they are tu
Iearn fromnwhat thcy had mast seen Hlm, their Lord and Master,do, tbty
wtreto1 do ta ont inother. To do likewise would not for tbem bc
so great a condescerision. Christ nI only tells us what 10 do, but
Ht Himiself shows us how t0 do it. le is aur Exemplar as weil as
aur Teacher. The nitre forni of tht outward att may bc gone
through, but that is far (romn beiog ail that h nitant by followiog
Christ's exipie. Tht Pope goes througb tht ceremony oi waaing
tht feet cf a lew poor men once a ytar, but this h ulttle tIse titan an
ostentations ceteniony. If wt would follow Christ's exanipie we
must bc prepartd ta render the humbleat services touothers wherever
îhey art uredfui. Truc service consista in doing gocal lu others for
Christ's sake, renounctog our pride andl vain-giory andl steking anly
t0 serve lm in spirit and in truth. IlIf ye know these things." Il
is flot aiways easy ta arrive ut . knowledge of the great principle of
God'a Kingdom here taught. Iis very ditterent tramwhat tht worid
teaches, but ilta 001o etiough to know aur dnty in this respect ; we
must bc prepareal la do il. Those who abus fulfil Christ's law arc
pronounced happy. Thcy are happy becanat they have the appruval
of conscience and God'a blessing restiog on theni.

PilACTICAL SUGGRSTIONS.

Sttife and contention for plasai honour bave no recogntized
place in Ood's Kingdoan. Tht lowly are exaiteal anal the praud abaseal.

It was love that proniplea tht Saviou's self-dtnying action ; love
hs tht mp3nsure af truc service; love is tht fuîflling of tht law ai
christ.

The truce disciple in Christ's schéoi shalbave ail difficulties anal
perpîexities renioved in tht bereaftcr.

Christ's exaniple throws tht clearest ligbt upon His teachiag.
judas Iscariot was near ta Jesus, yet he yielded ta thte vil rag.

gestions of tht Evil One ana betrayed bis Lard.
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THE Briggs trial will soon begin in thc Pros
JL teTy of New York, and the New Y

Ev«auiýe.qt is preparing thc public mind for il
summing up sorte of the evii results that floi
from the trial of Lyman Becechcr, Albert Bar
and Proiessor Swving. In thus taking time by
forelock the Evatzgdist shows that somewl
beneath or behind its conspicuous gcniality
good nature therc lurks something amazingly like
wisdom of thc serpent.

E VEN the unsavoury distinction ai origina
ini boodling is denied ta Canadians.

Ieading English journal says our rnethods are of
Russian and French variety. It is easy ta) sec%
they should have a French fiavour, but reallyi
hard to bc told by a leiding journal publishedi
undcr the shadov of the throne that in matter!
boodie we resemble Russia. Our beloved Qu
mnust blush as she rcads the Ieading British joui
on Canada.

T HE right thîng for evcry honest Canadian
do ait the present time is to try in e%

legitimate way ta create a strong public opit
against unclean practices in politics. If a la
majority of the people could bc broughit
rcalim'e that it is loiv, mean, and dirty to buyi
seli votes, whcther by whotesaie or retail, a gi
deal wvoulcl be gained. If decent men would i
up their minds to kick boodiers and bribcrs oui
their places of business and treat them as pira,
unclean politic-- would soon corne ta anc
Ottawa and Quebec wvill be cleansed when
constituencies are puriflcd and flot any sooner.

s OME one has said that a minister of theC
pet neyer gets into a much worse cornert

wvhen he saves bis reputatian for chastity by adr
ting that hc is a fool. Sir Hector Langevin
into that corner a few days ago. His friends sa
him from the punishment duc a conspiratai
practically admitting that be is an imbecile. If
average Canadian voter were anytbing like
Scotch or English elector he would askic
inibecility so pranounced as flot to be able te
stealing right under bis nose should so long h
charge of anc of the great spending department
the Government.

THE various educationat institutions in the
Tare entering an the season's work witl

earnest and resolute purpose. Among thec
Woman's Medicat College cornes into promir
notice. The formai opening of the sessiont
place last wveek, wvhen a number af the friends,
have stood unflinchingly by the institution from
flrst and several new ones took part. The aper
exercises were interesting in ahigh degree. Tho
il: has not yet attained ta that fuil measure of eq
ment its friends desire, there is now an excellent
an efficient staff of instruc.tors who may be re
upon to do thoroughly good %iiork. The (Jolicg

*fully entitled to public confidence, and its suc
may now be said ta bc assured.

N English journal shows with mucli cleai
A and force that the manner in which Can
deals with knavery in politics will bc the ce
measure of the moral pawver of the country. Nui
nature being what it is, dishonest practices mi
creep into the executive branch of any govcrnri
The moral standing of the nation ivill bc shown
the manner in which the knaves and their apoloe
and defenders are punished. If a rnajority af
people condane and defend wrong-doing, the enr
not far off. A nation cannot long exist withci
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moral charicecr. Cynlcs may lauglh, as cynics have
always laughod, nt such old-fashioned doctrine, but
the latws tîat regulate such mattternaRe as certain in

t.,their aperation as the Iaw oi gravitation.

T NE crop ai this year wvill bring perhaps thrce
times as much moncv inta Canada as was

brouglit by the crop afi1890. Vill the cantri.
ee',butions for religious and charitable purposes bo
memuch larger ? There should bc~ a marlked increase,

but will there be ? Tire present promises to bc a
-goad business season but somte good judgcs do nat

anticipate any great improvcment in aur ChurchL.funds. In a prosperous year pcople spend more on
temseives and indulge in variaus kinds ai extrava-

gance that would not bc thought ai in a time ai
q. depresion. People arc more economical, more

thaughtful and perhaps mare prayerful whcn
rnonev is not plentiful. Next May will show

sby- whecther a great crop mecans incrcascd mission mancy.
York________

t by
wcd A SAB13ATII schoaî anniversary %vas being
mens A lield ini an Ontario tovii. One af the
the speakers made some pointed remarks ta the child-boere ren about the sitcessity ai having goocl manners.
and At the close ai bis speech another speaker-a
the ministr-arose and pretended ta bc indignant at

the assault made on Canadian chiidrcn. H-e fairly
swelled with mock indignation and asked the child-
ren ta vote that they h.îid as good manners as any

ality other children. Oi course tlîey voted. The same
A bid for checap populaity will doubtless bc made

f the many times before winter is <'ver. Somne bonest
why patriatic Canadian %vill have tire courage ta say
it is that the people ai Canada arc responsible for the
iglit character ai their ruions and for the mansier in
rs ai which thecir politiral afraiîrs arc managed. As soon
ucen as thc hanest man bias sat down sorte popuiarity
mnals hunting demagogue-possibly a rrinister ai the

Gospel ai purity-svill risc and with mock heroics
defend the people. He'lt strut around and aimost

,n ta go inta hysterics wiic hiedcclarcs that ho cannat
!very sit stili and hear the people insuitcd. All the same
ýnan the people arc responsible. There is flot a mari in
arge Parliainent tbey did ilot send there. XVhen a
ta rn ajoritv ai the people %want clean gaverfiment they
acîd can have it. Nor will it cver corne until they do
reat want it.
nake- -

it aif H E utter inabiity ai tegal enactments ta reformi
aend. aihumail nature is vividly shosvn by the number
the ef lection trials pending in Canada at the present

time. About anc-hall ai tire decisions given by tire
people at the poils in March are beingchallenged in
the courts, al, orncarly ail, on the ground ai bnîbery.

Gos- Some years ago a most drastic Iaw was passed ta
than put down bribery. Some ai its provisions were
Imit- exceedingiy severe and some af thîe judges in admin-
igat istering the iav did not temper their justice with
aved m-ercy ta any Rreat extent. The authorities seemed
r by determined ta stamp out bribery if it could bc
f the stacnped out by Iaw. Ithe present election trials
the are anything mare than mere party manoeuvres

ivhV there wvas more hibery than ever last Match. But
sec this was not ail. The attempt ta eniorce the iaw

have against buying and seliing votes led ta personation
ts ai and other scandalous practices. It is said an what

seems ta be good authoity that persanatian was
practised in Mlarch ta an extcni' unknown in Canada

ctv before that time. It is the oid story over again.
h an Try ta stop the corruption> in o'ne place ar-1 ik will
Sthe break out in another. The only remedy for Canada
nent is ta tone up the people moraily. Parliaments may
took sit aIl the year round and pass laws against every
who kind ai iniquity, but laws are useless, and sametimes
n the worse than useîess, witbout moral power behind them.
ning-

Tug IKE the French, tire Italians arc an inflam-
quip- L m nable peopie. Tbey are easiy stirred ta

tad great intensity ai feeling. Tie French pigrimages
,eed ta Rame have been the occasion af strong mani-
gc 15 festations on the part ai young Itaiy.. It may at
cess this distance be somewhat difficult toa aportion cor-

rectly the due measure ai responsibility for the
unexpected outburst that agitated Rame Iast week,

mess but it is apparent that the French and Itatians are
,nada flot alone ta blame. Since tbe Pope ]oses fia
xact opportunity ai giving expression ta bis desire
man for the restaratian ai the temporal savereignty, lie
aight is nQt altogether free frnm pursuing tactics ta hich
-nent. politicians who make less exalted dlaims are accus-
ni by tomed ta resort. Th& Head ai the Roman Catboîic
)gists Church deiivened a stirring harrangue an the iriquitV
f the ai bis deprivation ai the temporal power, and the
id is inipetriaus young French pilgrims went straightway
ut a ta the Pantheon where the remains af Victor Enian-

uci repose, and some of themr conducted themrsclve I
in a mraner that no weilireguiated plîgrinis sliouîa
Thcir conduct kindlcd a blaze that ivas a surprise
ail round. The popular indignation rose ta sudi a
hcight that its meaning was unmistakable. It je
likcly that the Pope wil be more guardcd in his
orations bewailing his depusitioîî from the ranlc cf
earthly patentates, c,;pccially wheri addrcss:ng
excitable French piigrims.

T HE census rcturns have thcir tessons for thi
Churcli as wcll as for the Statc. Thcy show

quitc clcarly tihe places that will stand church c.x.
tension and the places in which no riew congrcga.
tions should bc started, at Ieast for tie present. ro
open a new mission station or start a ncwv congre.
gation in the face af a stationary or declining po~p.
ulatiosi is t'le reverse of a wise policy. Congrega.
tions are made of pcople, and if tihe peo:ple ire
lcaving any gi'ven point the praper way is to foîlow
themn with the <Gospel. There is not much to be dope
in the way af extension in the older provinces outside
of sonie of the cities, cxcept perhaps ini the nortbern
parts of Ontario. Tihe increasc during the last
decade in Prince Edward Island wvould not mna1-e
one congregation - in Ncwv Brunswick it wouid not
make more than a mission station. For thc tîme
bcing church extension outsidecoai the principal
citics must bc in Manitoba, the Territories and
Britishi Columbia. Before starting a ncwv cause in
any of the aider provinces the I'resbyterv af the
bounds should examine the census returns and set
how the land lies in the matter ai population. laîf:
the pcople who arc petitioning for the new cause
may be in Manitoba in five years. Sudi things have
happened, and are very likcly ta occur again. The
crop ai this year in the North-WVest will bc certain
ta nake a rush in that direction next March.

IT is gratifying ta see that aur ministers kcep up
the oId Presbyterian habit ai gaing ta the roots

af things. Nearly ail those wvho have spoken on
the political scandais have charged the sins right
home upon the people of Canada, and have de.
clared with emphasis that any real and lasting re.
fonm must begin with the people theinselves. Others
have "hlavcred " about " partyl" and " the systcm of
goverrirnent, " and the 1'press," and have recoin.
mende- coalitions and changes in the iaw and
variaus other remedies. The Calvinistic speakers go
right clown ta the roats and say, refonni the people.
Clean people can have clean government. This is
the only kind ai discussion warth a strav in the
present emnergcncy. There is nothing ta be gained
by denouncing scoundrtls whether major or minor.
TÉhe boodiers do not attend church. Anyway the
Ottawa and Quebec scandais are more symptorns.
The poison is in the body politic, and it may just as
weil camne ta the surface in thre persans of McGreevy
and Pacaud as in any other way. Let quacks treat
the mere symptoms as quacks always do, a Prcsby-
terian minister shoutd go ta the roots and deal with
the causes ai the disease. Presbyterian ministers
are usually thor.îugh men, and there is a gaad op.
partunity naw tai show once more haw thorough thcy
are. Treating the mere symptams, denouncing in-
dividual boadlers, will no doubt bc popntar for a
time with thoughtless people, but an educatcd, pi.
triotic, tboughtful ministry must stand by the right
and let the popularity go.

P'A IV.PRESB VIERIA NJISJI ~

G OOD counisels have evidently prevailed in the
inceptian and management ai the Alliance of

the Reformed Cburçbes. In the arganizatian and
direction ai an inst (pîian virtually extending over
the worîd there mu% inevitabiy be considerahie dd.
ficulties ta surmounit. There are tweive millions
repres;ented ,'ho s?P-ik the English language, but
there are eight millions mare who speak %with cither
tangues To evolve harmoniaus purposes amon.- a
people who have many diversities is no easy task.
And yet since thte Alliance wvas arganized no seriaus
misunderstanding has arîsen ta mar the harmony ai
feeling or ta impede the progress of the work it bas
sought ta farward. As ône af the speakers at the
public meeting in Toronto last week remarked, it is
evident that God had put it into the hearts ofilis
fauniders ta devise this metbod of presenting an imn-
pi:-isive viev ai the substantial unity af Presbyteri-
an*,m and of securing concentration ai effort ini pro-
mnoting Chist's work in the world. It is a rnove-
ment in harmony with the spirit ai the time and
suitcd i i a mneasure ta meet its need. The resalu-
tion ta hold the next meeting in Canada was hailed

il
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l ith satisfaction throughout the country, and It need
Id M jurdi>' be added that thcre is no indication of the

bekad of wisdorn in scecctitig Toronto as the place ai
athe Alliance meeting in 1 .92.

It was a proper course for the members of the
li Executive on this contincnt to hold the meeting
cf ,he, did ina Toronto last wcek. For the transaction

ig th special business that came bcfore thcm any
central place wvotld b'ave bcen cqually convcnicnt ;
but the presence o." so many representative men,
widcly known as thecy are in this city, and the public
meeting scveral of thcm addressed gives the people
of cToronto an opportuniit' of knowing somcthing of
' the men thcmselvcs and the cause they camec here
pccialIV to represent. The>' %vere the avant-cauri-

er«s of the great body of distinruishcd men wvho are
S cxccd from both hemisplieres ta take part ini the

prccig of the Allianîce in this city a ycar hience.
Thec idea of embracing the opportunity while thee ,ncmbers of committcc tvcre prescnt ai hiolding a

fpublic mectini7 was an excellent ate, aîîd the large at-
tendance and the gcnuine intercst manifestcd by rep-
resentatives froin the variaus city congrcgatiar 8 s pres.
entin Knox Churcli amply justifiod the~ propriety of

t the step. It rnay be rcadily assumed that ait %who
hcard the addrcsses last Thursdlay cvening will bc
disposod to do ail thev can ta assist in making the
grcat gathering ina 1892 one of mtich intorest and
profit to ail conccrnod.

The meeting wvas %vell managed and the efïcct
produced wvas excellent. An unsuccessful prclimin-
ai>' meeting would have been a misiortune and
woulrl have required considerable effort ta coun-
teract wvrong impressions made. Happily no such
consequences attended it. Frnm beginning ta
end the interest wvas well sustained. It may be a
question in ordinary circumstances tvhether it is
better ta have a number ai short addressos giving an
audience an. apportunity ai hearing a variet>' ai
speeches, or hearing two or three spcechts affording
a chance for the speakers ta dwveII with soîne meas-
uie of filsacss on the theme on which they discourse.
It miust bc remembered that giving a short speech
with anything like roundcd complceness is a task ai
rare difficulty. Many a one wvho, having plenty ai
scope, can give an effective and tclling address wvill
fail ina an attempt ta give a brief speech inexorably
lioeited as ta time. A speaker is aiten only wvarri-
ing inta his subject, when, like a gas-light, it is in-
stantly turned off. The gentlemen wvho address.-d
the meceting last Thursday evening acquittcd themn-
selves well. The short inethod Las the advantagc ai
cutting of aIl prolix and rambling introduction and
limitation supplies a wvLolesomc wvarning against al
purposeless digression. The speeches dclivered in
Knox Church wvere models ai clearness and coraden-
sation. Miîe marvel wvas how ail ai themn vere able
ta crowd into themn the amaunit ai information they
did. Without disparaging any ai the distinguished
men who spoke, it niay be justly said that Principal
MîacVicar's was as fine and as forcible a preseratation
of the aims and purposes of the Alliance as wvas
given on the occasion.

The meeting %vas abiy presided aver by W. Mor-
timer Clark, and Dr. Parsonas led in the devotional
exercises. Dr. Talbot Chambers, of the Reiormed
Church, New' York, spoke ai the risc, progrcss and
purpose ai the Alliance, demonstrating the good
iliat resuited from bringing more closely together
the scattered branches af the Presbyterian family,
and giving the stronger the apportunity ai heiping
and encouraging the weak. Dr. Cattell, ai Philadel-
phia, turncd his attention ta the historv oi Presby-
terianismn ira Austria, Hungary and Bohemnia, giving
anumber of interesting particulars of recerat advances
of popular feeling ira favour ai religiaus freedom.
Principal 'MacVicar spoke ai the liberty and unity
enjoyed within the Alliance. There was ample
scape afforded qeekers for truth, and there wvas also
a deqire for the formulation af a consensus creed
which would express the common faith af ail who
hold the distinctive principlez ai Presbyterianism.
The .cholarly and accomplished Dr. Schaff gave a
tnast interest;ng accounit ui the character, work and
influence ai John Calvin, and mentioned several in-
cidents 'con nected with the carlier meetings ai the
Alliance. Dr. Hemplijl, ai Louisville, Kenatucky, a
man ai evident power and passibilities, delivered an
address ai much eloquence and force. The coraclud-
ing address was by Dr. Roberts, ai Lane Semin-
açy, and was a vigoyuus presentation af the fact that
Presbyterianism had uniformily stood for the promul-
gation and defence ai the doctrines ai grace, civil
and religious liberty, and wherever it had becra
plantod these principles Lad excrcised a marked in-
fluence on individual and national advancement and
well-being.

Frai 6he sp Ci a 1i the .ad-rss-s and 2from- the
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eviclent tone and temper of the meeting, It may be
confidsntly anticip:îted that the great gather-ing ina
1892 will be looked forsvard ta with intercst and an
earnest dcsire that the cause of cvangelical truth may
receive a szrong impetus irom the presoraco and con-
férences ai representative mn a rom many lands
whcn the sixth Council ai the Alliance ai Reiormoed
Churclies, holding the Presbyteriail pality, assemble
ira Toronto. The spirit ai the meeting wvas an carra-
est that the good peopleofa Toronto ma'lb e pcndcd
upon ta do thoir part ta makec it a success and a
blcssing.

PROFESSOR 'A SPA R IV.1101) C,.

P RINCETON Collcgc lias been called on ta
mourn the loss of anc af iLer distinguislied

sons. Proiessar Caspar Wistar hodgc has, aitcr a
somcwhat protractcd illness, been rcmovcd bydcath.
He beoanged ta a iamily ai distinguislicd thoolo-
gians tyho, along with the Alexaradors, did valuable
and lasting work as instructars in thoology, made
permanent contributions ta the religious thought ai
the age by their crrinent abilities and services. They
shed lustre ara the educationat institution withi
wvich thcy tverc canncctcd, and placirag the Prcsby-
terian Churchi, not only ai the United States, but ai
othor lands, under lasting obligations for the effec-
tive wvork thocy did in advancing the cause ai evan-
gelical religion.

Dr. Caspar Hodge wvas not so extensively known
as his relatives, not because Lc tvas less active, but
bocause af the greater concentration ai his efforts,
and because ho foît the growing demands ai aca-
demie work ina these da>'s. Those wvho imagine that
the ife ai a modern thoological professor is anc ai
case anad lcarncd enjoyment but ill understand the
need Le has ai constanît application ta kccp abreast
ai the newest thought ai thrtuie and ta master the
latest results ai scholarly investigation. It is truc
that, unlike the pastor. be Las not ta devote much
timo corstantly ta pastoral visitation nor ta k.-#!parc
two newv sermons a wcek aIl the ycar round. "-is
course ai lectures is supposed ta be complote and s'c
Las anly ta deliver these ta successive generations
ai students. Moreover, Le is irce during vacation ta
roaîn at will over the wu-I~d. The professa: vho
realizes the important trust re-poscd in him and who
is cansciaus ai his responsibility dare flot pcmlarm
Lis work periunctorily. The course ai lectures mnay
bc complote, but ira the constant ebb and flow ai
tendencies and advaracirag knowlIedge they need
steady revision, and the live professor miust at the
sanie time bce a. diligent studett He may travel
cxtcnsively %vhen opportunity offers ; Le ill derive
great benefit irom what Le secs and from the mneL
meets ira other lanads anad Lis students will subsequent-
ly profit by the results.

The late Caspar Hodge's ambition was evîderatly
ta discharge ta the Lest ai Lis ability and ira the best
possible manner the duties ai Lis office as a proies-
sor. His main strength wvas devotcd ta Lis work,
and Le Lad Lis reward. His instructions and Lis
influence told poweriully ara thc.se who were traincd
by him and Lis memory wvil1Le revered by mnry
thiroughout is own and in other countries who re-
ceived lastîng impulses froni him in the plastic and
formative poriad ai heir lives. Ho wa,ý, barraira
183o, and graduated with high honours ifrom Prince-
tara College wvhen Le was arly eighteera years ai age.
He completed Lis theologicat course at thc same
institution ira 1853. TLe following year Le vas
ordained ta the ministry .i- was pastar ai a congre-
gation ira Brooklyn for a short time, wvhera Le ac-
cepted a call ta the Presbyteriara Church at Oxford,
Peransylvania, where Le remnained tilt Dr. Joseph
Addison Alexanader di i ira î86o. He was called
upora ta fil the vacant proiessorial chair ai Lis late
revered teacher and friend, a position Le held with
distinction anad succesâ ta the time ai Lis decease
which occurrec3 iast week. Dr. Caspar Hodge, un-
like Lis relatives, was not a writer ai books but Le
ivas a froquent and valued cortributor ta the ieadirag
theological reviews, and it is probable that Lis ad-
ni;ring friends may coilect several ai Lis contribu-
tions in a vqlume which would serve ira some nicas-
ure as a worthy memorial ai anc who for Lis warks'
sake and because ai is persanal excellencies of
character was held ira igh esteem by aIl who ki.gw
him. His work is flnished, but he Las loft an ira-
spiring example ta others. The warkmara lays down
his task when the summans cames, but the work
abides and other hands miust take it up. To wark
for the Master ira whatcver sphere Ho assigns is an
imporative duty and a gloriaus privilege. The anc
aim should Le ta do it faithiully and well, and thora
the reward will not* Le wanting.
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16oohS anb fIaGa3tifflii
LîrmeLiLvl.%n Anit. illiston: Littel & Co.)-This tlrnr.

ctablibe.l weekly miagaztne places li!fore its numeraus reaJcrs the
besi reluits af carrent îhnught an ait rubjeclx ai gencral inttrest.

OuR LirTLES 0.49 ANDI rita NuRçgRv. (Biittn -. The Rus.
sell Publîsbïng C,.> %, lavourite with the large and intetesting
class for whnilis atoties, gaod aïvice, and beautirul pictures aic
desgned.

Tii.9 llusimzfed N.'-r': ef l14 i'orl.l anlply luiltUs ils purp)se. Il
gives ils teaders a distinct realizîtion ini pictariali Cornaof the leading
perionages and thc events of the wrek, as vr-li as contributions
from sorte of tb e most notedl writcrs, E'iglish andi American.

IIARI'KR'S VOUtNO PEOPLE. (New VYork : arper & Brothers.)
-The many readcrs ai this pnpular weekly lo)k ceagerly fur ite
coming. I la laden with mach that iIt in'eresting, instructive, enter-
taininr on 1 elevating. Ilis illustrations beth ia number and quality
aid much tailis uttractieeness.

ST Nicttas. (New Yo.ic: The Cen!uty Coý.)-The new
numher ntibtis .leseriredly piputar mînthly pesentq inmv ttrac.
tions. It has a long and varied array of such a kiwi thit will inter-
est and profit its wi<le circle of readeri. Lke a l is preleces4ors il
has a large numbet of finely-finished ariistic lutraîîons.

Titr, MMSsîaARY Ritviaw 0F Tita oR.n (New York:
Funk & Wagnals ; Toronto: 96 fly Street )-The O.taber num-
ber af ibis leading missionary monîhly ii up io the utu il standard ai
excellence ai that aggressive and interesting magazine. The depart.
ment afIl' Literature ai Missons" contains ten carclully prepared
and inspitinR articles by able writers cavenrtg tapics ai carient
intercat ta ail srho are interesteul in Missions. The *1International
Depariment," Il Editauial Notes," "'The Mnnthly Concert ol Mis-
sions," and the IlGencral Missionary Intelligence," are likewise
f- , f valuable informatiun relative ta the cause in ait lands.

Tkip CENTURY. (New York . The Century Co.>-The readera
ni ibis standard sr-gazine wili recogn Le in the Oi-ober Issue a nam.
ber ni unusual excellence. A portrait of Rudyard Kipling appears
as irontispiece and Mfr. Eduiund Gosse supplies a critical estimate oi
the wtitings of ibis popular author. Air. George Kennan supplies a
flîting close ta his p iweriul seies oi Siberian papers. The graphie
power and moral eamnestness 50 characteristie oifithe ailers are
equally conspicuous in ibis. Qîher papers that will atîraci the
reader's attention are : IlBesiegtd by the Utes, the Massacre 4ai
1879 ;' "lA Valt Tournamet ;" "IlThe Pressanad Public Men ; "
"Ta.rying in Nicaragua," in th'. Caliiornia series ; and Il Lincaln's
Personal "spperance,' by J. 0. Nicolay. ';bort stary and poetry
are well represented, Charles G D. Roberis contributinR IlA
Summer Pool." The illustraîiins àare in number and excellence up
ta the usual higli standard. E lwar 1 Egpleston's Il Faiîh ID -ctcr " is
compleied. hI malces a mail favourable impression.

HARI'KR's 'dAGAZIN. <(New York: lharper & lirotheu.- ,
"Street in the New Quarter of Caira" forit he tro-2tispi--ce oi the
October number ai Harper. I is -Iroei of a pîip.r on IlCairo in
t89o," whicb coniains mach inf,)rmition relating ta the presti con-
di.ion ai ibis famaus Egyptian city. The illustrations, plentilul and
accurate as pha.ography cin malce them, give une a goai idea ai the
changes that have tà,. .n place in the land ai the Khedive. A second
instalment ai the IlLettcrs ai Charles Dicscens ta ViIkie CollinsIl" as
given. Other zutractians are : IlThe Art Stuie.ets' League ai New
Yark;" «IGlioepses af Western Architecture-St. Paul and
Minneapolis;" "lA Courier's Ride," a war carreqpondent's adventustes
in the Russo-Turkish War af 1877. IlCamnion Sente in Sargery "
and Walter flesaat's IlLndon-Plantagenet." Tbere are several
meritanous poems and short sÉaries, and W. D. hlowells' serial ".An
Imperative Duty" la cmncluded. George du Maurier's "Peter
Ibbetson " progresses, greaily aided by is autbor's pictures.

Tuît HohiîLtLTIc RRVIRW. (New York : Funk & WVagnais;
Toronto: 86 Bay Street.)-The Review for Ociober preseais an
attractive table c! cantets.Ilis Rcvîew Section opens wîîb a strong
saund paper by Principal Williami Cavesu, ai Knox College, Toronto,
on 11Clerical Canservatism aod Scientifio Radicalisai." Il will bezr
carefuI reading. Dr. Cobern continues bis series af articles in Egypi.
ology with one upan IlThe Higher Criticlsmn and the Tomljts af
Egyp," in wbich be uaintains ibat the tomb inscriptions present an
unan.swerable arpument against the positions ai the Higber '-ritics.
Praiessor Huai, of Princeton, writes on Richard Rolle, an interesi-
ing nid Englisb sacred poci. Rev. Charles C. Siarbuck, ai And.
aser, corrects certain popular mlsapprehiensions concerning Il Roman
Catbalic Doctrine, Usage and Plity." Dr. James Mudge cancludes
bis vigaraus paper an Il Scripture Inierpreiatian." The Sermnic
Section bas ilis usimal inieresi. In the bliscellaneous Departinent,
Lawrence Gronlund pleads tbe cause cf Sa)cialism and urges il.,
caceful study upon the miisiry ; and Prafessor Coats bas acotber of
bis j. -iceable articles upon the use ai tbe Voice. The rentaînig
departiments are belptul and suggestive.

Titz ATrLArîTic MONTHLY. (Boston : Haughtan, Mifflin & Co.)
-There are three cantibhutions ta the Atl1antisc for October ta which
the reader wil ai once turit. Fîrsi, te Oivr Weodetl Holmes'
iribute ta James Russell Ljwell, a poem itoucbîng qlake for the public
sentiment ai grief that il expreses as well as fur the personal note
af sorrow ai the loss of a fricnd and fellow-poet. The nexi, Henry
Stone's accouni ai Gen-eral Thaomas, will bcofai reat intcrest ta
many people. The ibird paper wbich will cornmaad attention is the
ane by Co'anel Thomas Wentworib Higgioson, on *1Emily Dick-
inson's Leitets." H2r leiter.writting is renmakable. No ane who
wishes ta gain saine idea ai a womaa svbo bas afitlieccnme so promt.
înentîy before the public cau afford ta miss the paper. There are a
oumber oi aiber entertaining articles, wbich we have not lime ta
men£10ouî alîhough il shaslid bc said that " The Bouse ai Marîba,-'
by Frank R. Stockton, reaches a happy conclusion. IlThe &cetic
Ideal," by Mies Procior and Miss Dodge, is an exceedingly interesi.
ing paper au Sziai Jerome. Thte paper an IIThe Cave.Dwellers ai
tbe Confederacy," by David Dodge, when read ia the lîght ai the
Sherman and Thomas articles, and two biograptical sketches-one
a notice of the tli Sir John Macdonald, tbe Carnadian statesman,
by Matia J. Griffin, and tbe aiber ai ibai mnodem Erasmus, Ijèaiusvon D5llinger, by E. P. Evans-sbauld net bc forgotten. "lMr.
Howells' LItery Creed"' furnishes the sul'ject ai a closing paptr
full ai ibai clever criticistn in which the Afiantic excels.
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'lel'a ill iS w n aile leaitiG

1 spent a mertit et thebtiluuusert tia s iun Nurwa.y-" C(
Norway "- and a friend et initie, Di. Juhn -, who s
great a fishermin as lie is a phyb*,u.in, and knows that 1 lui
a stream where the troain and iI caot meet each other alor
and have uit out, face te face, unînterrupted by any interloapes
did me a favour ta whsch 1 waï îndebted fer tht expcrient
relai -1 btuow. Htebail been te Norway two years befan e, an
bcheIt me uauto tht secret ot an unexplored reguon bttween t]
Nord Fiord anrd thse Roin.sd.l. I1t..unnot guve tht name eftht
place, because eaen now it lias not been fully explered, ai
lie bouod me by a sotemn promise that 1 wauld net divul>
ilta a single seul, actuallV going te tht length of nsisttngc
my adding a formai oaitb ta my affirmation. This 1 consente
te because 1 knew that my fruend uas a hunierous man au
aise because ise posusuvely relused otherwuse ta intermnai
where even tht stieams ivere aibout whuch he had been tetllii
such fabulous flsh scories. ',"No," he saud,- oeft ho!

- - cattle wh, think they oilwn tht tartt,. ad have a nugi
ta fbol wnnîen at will and know how to filh, wall be pokunt:
there, worrying Olaf and Etsket, and ruunung tht fishing, au
l'il be ---- if 1 tell uîiààss you make oath." My friend
a swearing maai, thaugh be says hte swears for emphasis, ni
blasphemy, and on thîs occasion hc swore îvth extrenie sa
tmnity. I saw that hie was in earnest, se mtade atfidavit ai
ivas rewarded.

" Now," he said, atter eoquiring about my clisivbing cap.
city in a way which piqued me, and giving me tht raoites wit
a particularity which somewhac mystufied me, " 1 wiîI write
letter te Olaf of tht Mauntain and to Elsket. 1 once w.
enabled ta do them a sight service, and they wiIl receive yoi
lit uili sake hum two or thrce weeks te get it, se you may ha'
to waie a tattle. Yeu muse watt at L- until Olaf conit
ta take Vou over tht mounitaun. You may be there when I
gets tht letter, or you may have te avait a couple cf weeks, ý
he dots flot camte aver the mauneaun otten. However, yu
can amuse yocrself around 1--, only you must always L
on hand evtry-nighe in case Olaf cornes."

Alchough thîs appeared natural enough te tht doctor,
sounded rallher curiaus ta me, and le seenied yet mort sa whe
be added, 'l y mnt îay, ont piece of advuce -Dan't talk abot
England taetkt and dent ask any questions."

"Who s Etsket? " I asked.
"A daughter of tht Vkngs, poor thing,' hie saud.

àMy curiosiey was aroused, but I could get noebung furthe
eut af inl and set us down ta bis unreasonable dislike of Eni
lsbmen, agaunsi, wham, fer some reason, be had a violer
antipaehy, declarung that they dud net know how ta treý
womtn or baw te flsh. My friend bas a custom of speakisi
very strengly, ana I used to wonder at the violence of hi
language, wbich contrasted strangely wuîb buts character ; fi
hecivas tht kindest hearted man 1 ever knew, being a tri
toltower of bis patron saint, old Isaac, gucung bis sympatbyt
ail the unfortunate, and even handling his Irogs as if hie love
them.

Thus it was thas an tht aternuen of tht seventh day of Jul,
ISS-, baving for purposes of identification a letter in mny pockt
te "Olaf ai tht Moulointaun irom bis friend, Dr. - -- ," 1 stoo
in tht rain in tht so-called " street" of L-, on tht -
.Fiord, Iooking aven thet bronied lacts of tht stolud but kundl
peasants whn tnunged sitently arond, te stu if 1 could delta
in ane a resemblance to the picture 1 bad formied in my rirn
of 'lOlaf of the Mlountain," or cauld discersu in any eye
gleani of special incerest ta show chat its possessor was on tl
watch for an expected guest.

There ivas fie in whom I could discover any indicatuci
that he was net a resident of the stragglisig little settlemcw
They ail stood qutetly atout gazing at me and talking in tai
canes among thtmselves, chewing tobacco aod sptting,c
smoking their pipes, as naturaily as if they ivere in Virginia c
Kentucky, only, il possible, in a somewbat mare ruminar
manner. let gave nie tht single bit et home feeling 1 coul
muster, for it was, 1 muse confessa, rather desolate standir
aIoenl a srange land under those beetling cnags îith c
cîouds almost resting on aur heads and tht nain coming dow
in a steady, wtt, menotonnus fashion. Tht baîf dazen litti
log or franît bouses, with their double windows and turf roof.
standing about at ait sorts ef angles te the raad, as if they ha
zolltd dewn tht mountain like tht great bowlders bcyon
them, loaked dark and cheerîess. I was weak enough ta wis
for a second chat 1 bad wated a few days fon tht nainy spe
te bc over, but ewo littie, bareheaded chldren comung doti
tht road lacghing and chateering recalled me ta myseîf. The
had ne wrapping whatevcr and netbing on their beads hi
shecir soft fiaxen hlait, yet they minded the ram na mort tha
if they had been ducklings. I saw chat these people wei
usscd ta rain. Something, howevcr, haut ta bt donc, andt
recognized tht face that 1 was eut et tht beaten rack ai eaut
ists, and chat if I bad te seay bere a wveek, an the prudence ir

my first ssep depended the consîderacuon 1 ',hould rectuve.1
would net dû ta bc hasty. 1 hadt a fincd with nme whic
bad stood me in goed sicad befèe, neaid I applii te it ne'
%Valking slewly up ta tht largese and ont of the aldest me
in tht graup, 1 dtew eue my pupe and a bag of ald Virgini

<' cbacco, fre (rom any flavour than its ewn. and fillinsr th
pipe, I asked hum un the best phrase-book Norsk I coui
commanud for a igbc. He gave s, and 1 placed tht bag in hi
band and motioncd hum ce fil]lbus pape. When that was don
1 banded tht pouch te another, and iiotioned bu ta fill an
pass thet obacce around. Ont by anc îbey took le and 1 sa,
chat 1 bad fricnds. No man can fil bus pupe from another's ba
and net wish bum well.

*1Does any o! you know Olaf of the Mounain ?" 1 askec
1 saw at once that 1 bail made an impression. Tht mene
of chat naine was evidcncly a claim ce consideracuon. Tht:
was a general murmur af surprise, and the gnoup gathene
around ime. A halt.dezen spoke at once. "Ht was at l-
lase week," tbey s2id, as if chat face was an item :)f extensiv
itrest. «1I want te go tcr;," 1 said, and then was, sortit
bew, immcdiately conscieus tbat I bad rmade a mistai
Looks were cxchanged ansd samte words wcrc spoken amou
my fficnds as if thcy were eblivieus cf my presence.

THE CANAD-A PRESBYTERIAIN
il Yau cannat go there. None gots tîsere but at night,"l said

ont suggestively.
IlWho gees aven tht meuntain cornes no mort," said an-

oathen, as if he quoied a provenb, nt whîch there %vas a faint
inimîation of laughter on tht part of sevenal.

Mly flrst advisen undertoek a long explanatuon, but chough
he Iaboured faithfully 1 cauld make out ne mort thati that ut
ivas sornething about IlElsket " and "ldue Devil's Ledge," and
men who had disappeared. This was a ntwv revelatien. What
object had my fricnd ? Ht hued neyer s'nid a word of this.

Id Inceed he haut, I no'w remembereut, said very bllî e a il
as about tht people. He had exhausted bis eloquence an tht
ie flsh. 1 recatteut bus words when 1 asked humi about Elsket.
e, "lShe s a daughter ai the Vikings, poou- thîng." That was
s, aIl. Had he been csp te a practucal joke ?' If se, ut seerned
ice tathler a sorry onetot me juse then. But anyhiow 1 ceulut net
id draw back now. I could neyer face Inini again if11 dîd net go
ýhe on, and îvbat ivas more serieus, I could neyer face nîyself 1
ht was weak enough ce bave a thouglît that aften ail the mys-
nd serueus Olaf mught flot corne; but tht recollection et the fish
Ig ef whuch my fruenut hau spaken as if tbey h'cd tn tht golden
en flsh of tht "lArabian Nqights," banushed ehat. 1 asked about
cd the ssnearns anaund L-. Ves, tbere was gond fishing,
id but ehey were ail toe anxuaus ta tellInme about the danger et
nue gaing laver the mauntain ta give much ehougheta the fish-
ng îng. "No one wthout Olaf'lls blond could cross the Devil's
>e Ledge." "l'Two men haut dsappeareut there years -igo "-«' A
;h msan haut dsappeared there tast yeat. Ht haut gone, and had
ln neyer bten heard o! atteeward. TIhe Dcvit's ILedge was a bail
nd pass."
is IlWhy don't tbey looic min tht maller? " 1 asked.
et Tht neply ivas as near a shrug et tht shoulders as a Norse-
il- man can accomplish.
id IlIt was nec easy te get the preof; the mountain was

very dangerous, the glacier very sluppery ; thene ivere neoiwit-
)a nesses, etc. Olaf of tht Mountain ivas net a man ta trouble."
it Hîe bates Englishmen," saîd ont, signiflcantly.
a 1 amn nt an Englishman ; 1 am an Anue:rican," 1 ex-

as plained.
lu. This bad a sensible ecffect. Several began to calk at once.
ie Ont had a brother in Idaho, anochen had cousins un Nebraska,
es and sa on.
bt The group had bV ehis tinte been augmenceut by tht addi
as lion o! aîmest thtecire pt. ulatuon o! the setelenient; ont on
ou cwo rosy.cheeked wamen, havung babies un theur rrons, stand
be ng un tht tain utterîy egardless of tht steady downpout.

It ivas a prapîeueuus tume. " Can 1 get a place te stay
il berle? ' I enquuned of tht group gencrally.

en IlYes-oh, yes." Thete was a consultation in îvhizh tht
ut namne a! Hendrik was becard fuequently, and then a man step.

peut farvard, andut aking csp my bag andt nou-case, walked off,
1 foltowung, escerteut by a numben of my new fiends.

1 haut ecen nstatteut in Hendruk's hlttt ouse about an
et heur, and we haut just fiosbed supper, when chere was a
ýg- murmut outsiue, anut then tht doar opened, and a young man
mt stcpping in sasd sometbung se rapudly chat I undenstood only
ýat chat t concerneut Olaf of tht Mlouncain, and in sorne vay rny-
g self.
is IlOlaf of tht Mountain is blte and wants ta speal, ta you,"

>on sad my boss. "Wulyou go?*'
"V es," I said. IlWhy dots he aotcocme un?"

ta "He wîil nec corne n,' saud my host. I"Ht neyer dots
cd carne un."

IHe is at tht churth-yard," saud tht messenger ; he
ly, always stops there."
et 1 arase and wene eus, eakung tht durection ioducateut. A

od number e! my frienuts scood un tht e au or street as 1 passed
- along, and touched their caps to me, loakung very qucer in
1V tht dim ewilght. TIhey gazed at me cursussy as 1 walked by.

.tA 1ilcrnu tht cerner of a house whsch stout haIt in tht road,
ud andt juse un front et me, un ts lttîe yard ivas thteîwhite Churcb,
a with lts square, heavy, short spire At tht gace stod a tait

be figure perfeculy motuonless, leanung an a long staff. As 1 ap-
praached 1 saw chat he was an eldenly man. He watt a

n long beard, once yellow but now grey, and bt loaked verV
l. straîghc andt large. There was something grand about him as

lw he scod there in tht dusk.
or 1 came quutt csp te hum. Ht dud nec mave.

or Geautevening," I saud.
ne "Good evening."
id "Are you Mr. Hovedsen ?" 1 asked, dtawung nue my etiter.
ug "1 arn Ot( aftht Mlountain," bc sasut sîowly, as uf bus
se name embraceut the whole titte.
in 1 handeut bîm the leter.
le " Yau are-? >"
s. 1I am -" cakuing my cile tram buis own manner.

id "Tht frienu t aiber frienut?"
d " His great fienu."
sin "Can Vou climb?"
Il1 "1 cao."
vin lAre Veu steady?"

ut I.- is weII ; are yau ready?"
n 1 had not counteut an this, andt invaluneariîy 1 askc% in
re seme surprise, IlTe-night ?"I
1 "Ta.nught. You cannot go in thday"
r- 1 shought ai the speech 1 had btand -. IlNo ont gats oaver

of tht meuntaîn excepe at nighs," and the aminous conclusion,
It Il Who gots laven tht meuntaîn camnes no moe." My strange
h hast. bowever, diverteut my thougbts.
W. "lA stranger cannet go excepe at night," he said Rravely;
n andut hen added, I muse gel back te watcb ever Elsket."
la I shaîl bc ready in a minute," 1 said, turning.
se in cen minutes 1 bad bade geau-byet ce my simple hasts,
Md andt lcavung them U.'tb a sufficient evidence of my considera-
is tien ta secure their listing goed.will. I was on mv way down

e the strect again îvth my tuglit luggage on nsy back. This
ad time-the enire population e! tht little village wàs in tht road,
Lw and as I passcd along I knew by their murnuningconversation
al; that chey ncgardtd my action witb profound misgiving. I

telt, as I returneut their touch o! the cap andt hauetheni gacu-
ýd. baye, a lttîe luke tht gladuatars ef aId wbo, about to dit, saluteu
n C.-esar.
rc At tht gate my strange. guide, who haut net movcd (rani
d tht spot w.here 1 first founut hlm, insisteut on takiuag mv log-
- gags andt bucklung bus stnaps around ile andt flinging le aven bis
ve back, be bandeut me bis stick and t niout a wýord strode off
te straight tnward the black menniain wbose vast walI tewcered
c.l above us te the clous.
Dg 1 shal neyer fargt hat clisnb. W'e were hardly out ci

thc raad befoeevie began ta ascenut andt I Lad sbortly to
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stop for breath. Mly guide, however, if sulent %vas thought.I
ful, and lie socin caught my gait and knew when to pause, Up
through the dusk we went, hie guiding me, now I by .a 'vord, tel.
ling nie how to çtep or now turning te give me his hatid te nep
me up a steep place, over a large rock or around a bsd angle.
For a time we had heard the roar of the torrent as t bolie
below us, but as we ascended it had gradually hushed and le
at length were un a region of profound silence. The night xis
cloudy andi as dark as it ever îs un midsummner in thit fi,
northern latitudei but 1 knew mhat we ivere clumbing aton,
the edge et a precipice on a rarrow ledge of rock ateng the
face of the clif Tht vast black wall above us rose %hter up
and 1 could (t rather than sec that it ivent as sheer down,
thouRh my sight could nlot penetrate the darkness whuch fille,
the deep space below. We bad been clinibing about thret
heurs when suddenly my guide stopped and usNvisndink, bis
rapt (ram lis waist held st out to me. 1 obeyeu lhus silen,
gesture and binding it around my body gave hum the end. nie
wrappied it about bim and then taking nie by the arm, ab t 1 nad

hee a child, hie led me slowly along the naircot led>gemuruj
the face of the wvall, step by step, tcllung me where tu Ipiae
my fect, and îvaiting tili they were flrmly planted. 1 begau
now te undcrstand why no ont ever went "lever the nmoue.
tain " i the day. XVe vere on a ledge nearly three thousand
feet high. If t ball net bren for the strang, firm holul on mi-
arm 1 could flot have stood t. As t %vas 1 dared noet thint
Suddenly vie îurned a sharp angle and found ourselvcs uni a
curieus semi-circular place, almost level, and fifty or s,.xuy tett
deep in the concave, as if a great piece had been gotigcd eout 
the mountain by the glacier wbich must once have been thert.

"This is a curious place," I ventured to sav.
"It is," saud my guide. I It us the Oevu's Seat. Men have

died here."
His toste was asmest firce. I accepied tais e\ptnation

silently. XVe passed the singular spot and pnice more were un
the ledge but it was flot sa narraw as it had been on the other
side of thse Devil's Seas, and i flfteen minutes we had crossed
the surrnmit and the path %idened a little and began to descend.

IIYeu do well," said my guide briefly, I but neot as glicd
as Doctor John --. " 1 was well content with being rankel
a good second to the doctor just then. The rainliad cesed.
the sk- had partly cleared, and as we began to descend, the
early twulight of the nerthern dawn began to appear Frt
tht sky became a clear steel-grey and tilt tops of thse mnun
tains becamne visible, tht dark autlines beginning to bc ille..
un ansd takung an a soft colour. This lightened rapidly, untd:
on the sude facing tht east they were bathed in an airnosphere
se clear and transparent that tbey seemedl almost wvithn a
stone's throw of us, whle the other sîde ivas stulil kit un a sha
dow wh4clh was se dcep as to bc almost darkness The
grey lightened and lghtened loto pearl until a tunge of rose
appeared and thesi tht sky suddenly changed te the bofîest
bloe, and a little tater tht snowvwhite mounâtain-tops were
bathed in pink and it was dawn.

1 could sec in the lighe that we were dcscending nie a
sort. of upland hollow between te snow-pat lhed niouniai:n
tops ; betow us was a lovely liaite valley in whicli smatt punts
and birches grew and patches of tht green, short grass which
stands for hay shont aînong the great bowlders. Severat
little streams came jumping down as wvhite as milk tfram the
glaciers stock between thet mount-ain-iops, anti after rebtutJg
two or thrte little lakes, which lookcd ike hand-mirrerslytog
in tht grass below, went bubbling and foaming on to the edge
ai the precipice, river wbich they sprang te be dashed uno
vapDur and snow hundreds ef feet douvn. A half-dozen sheep
and as many goats were feediog about in the little valley . but
I ceuld nor sec tht lease sign of a bouise excepe a qurer brown
structure on a littît kuail, with many gables and peaks, euîd.nL
un the curinus dragon-pennants, îvbich I recognized as one if
the old Norsk wooden Churchts.

Wben, however, an bout later, we bad got down te thse
table-land, I foîsnd myseli suddenly in front at a long, quaint
log cottage, set between twe immense bewlders, and raofed
wth layers of birch bark covercd with turf which was bloc with
wild pansies. It was as if it were builî under a bcd of htart's-
case. le was very ad and had evidently beta a bouse of sont
pretension, for there was rnuch curieus carvirsg about the
doors, and indeed about tht whole front, the dragon's lhad
bcbng distinctly visible in tht design. There ivere several
lesser bouses which tooked as if tbey had once been dwvellings,
but they scemed new te be oniy stables.

As we approachedl tht principal door le opened and there
stepped forth ont of the niose striking figures 1 ever sawv-3
young woman, rather taîl, and as straight as an arrow. %fy
friend's words involuntarily recurred te me, IlA daughter of
tht Vikings," and thens, somthoîv, 1 tee bail tht feeling ie bal
exprtssed, "Poor ehing." Her figure was ont of the most
perfect 1 ever beheid. Hier face was singularly beautifusi; but
le was less ber beauty than ber nebilitV of leek and mien
whicb impressed me. Tht features were clear and strong aud
perfectly carved. There was a firni moutb, a goed jaw, strong
chin, a broad brow, and deep bluc cyts wbscb looked straiglit
at Voit. Hier expression wvas se soit and tender as ta have
something patbtic in it. Hier hain was fiaxen and as fine ac
satin aind was brusbed ptrfectly smooth and cotied on the
back of bier sbaptly bead, which was placed admurabiy on
hier sheuiders. She was dressed ta tht coarse, biaik-biue
stufl of tht country, and a kerchief, aIse dark blut, svas knot
ted under ber chin and fell back behind bier bead, forming a

background fr er silken ai.
_Sceing us sb.- stoed ptrfec. ly stili until we drew near, ivhen

she made a quaint, low ceuneesy and advanced te mecet lieZ

father.
IlElsket,' he said with a tenderntss which conveyed the

full meaning of tht sweet pet terni Ildanliuîg." Thene w3,5
somethhig about these people, peasants though thty %vert,
wbich gave me a strange feeling of respect for tbem.

"lThis is Doctor Jo's fritod," said tht aId man quieily.
She leelced at ber father un a puzzîtd way for a moment,

as if sht bad flot beard hiurn, but as bie repeated bis introduc-
tien a iighe came into ber eves and coming up te mie she htld
out bier band saying9,« "Wcîcome."

Then tcrning te ber fatr-'" Have yo-i a letter toi nie,
Lther ? ssne asked.

INo, Elsket,» bc said geneiy ; "but 1 will go again nult
month."1

A cloud settle on ber face and increaed its sadncss, and
sbe turned btr bead away. Aftcr a moment she werst loto tbe
bouse and 1 saw that she was weeping. A look cof deep dejec.
tiein came ever the aid man's face aise.
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BOOKSEUERS MV E<RL Y DA YS. ti
-- th

The rere in the daYs oo nacicat Orceco manuBeript ci
engossers and sllers, ta wvlot for aiany ceaturieb the do
world wae iadobted for itn bosat poetry, pliilaeoplîy and wit, T(
riesi of whiohi lias beon test bocauitie art of printing ivas la
unknawn ; in conaequenceofo! 'hich tlhe Old Waortad mi
thq New are as far apirt as the aorth and south poies. ra
At tha tinte O! the Roman Emîpirea tin is u*p1 osaid thera Iq
,loto many pubîi8hiiag firîta at iesued booka ant leaut. as w,
cheaply aus thir tmoderna brothron. Toate Roman af the IQ
Augaitali era terature wtus an esîcrilial, and the tanteofo
was gratiflod in variauta ways. There ivere public libraries Ci
&nd publia recitatianîa, ovèr wlicl, toa, emparai-a presided, p(
whilt% pools itlî a world iidç% réputation rn ad loud thi-r hi
f&vourito versos. Tharo erénî, tac, nowspaperii compiled w
by the rarittiofi o! gov(rniiaeitl, and ltitig up iii uouuo place gc
o publie arat for tht bonAit o! the multitude, and vhich w
werc rapied for the privateanccomumodatian af tlîa wcalthly. tc
Ail publia oyants of importatnce liad ltin places in thceeni
journale; theto rportors, tprîrawd itarji, gave abstracts (-! 1
the proceedingua a! thlaw courts4 and public asmblies; ir
thero as a lat o! birtlas, dpatias andl niarriages, ana par- il
ticular attention ivas paid ta reporta o! trials for divorce. li
Juvenai eys that lte wolien we'vre ail agag for averythingE
horrible, anud thai. th e ntrhants and traders inventtd ri
fgilet nows ini ardor ta affect their variaus mîarkets. Evory f
respectable houao in Roeie poeeesscd a lilrary, and anîongà
the richer classeis the, slave rt-adors and tha elave-traauecriba
ers sere almosi. as indopendent as cooks and scullions. ti
Thes slaves were a' iret emplaycd in copyiiig ceIsbrated
writings for their naamters ; but gradually the raturaI
division o! labour productd a sepamato clas-ptiblisber8.
Atticus emplayed a xwtanbeof a slaves ta copy !romn dicta-
ion 8imnultancouaîy, anti was thus rible ta multiply books

jS quickly as thoy weru' deatandttd. O! course ha !aund
aanuutors, and thus pubiiehiag by written copies bacamne a

recogized trade. Martial, Ovid and Propertius mîention
that tbcir work-s wer knawn thie world aver ; tîtat young
and aid, waauan and girls, la Rame, ia Britain and la Gaul
nead their verses. 11Every ont," says Martial,1 bas aie r
in hie poaket, ovury one bas rae la lus bande." What a t
siglt it muet hat. been taseca a Roman niaiden witb a c
copy of one a! Martial'a Epigrainq, readiag the obsctinity e
and iltb o! Ibat writer which je row ta ba found only in 1
tht -1 Index Expurgatoriua,' wbiciî ias boum connigned taa
the limba of unclean thin-s. Ilora--a did rat liko titis
wholesale t-ada in bis works, and speaks o! his repugnanca
at seoanag hlrain lath(- bands o! the viagar-thaltun,
the corinon people. Scîtool-booke, ta, ivero an great
demand ia Romie; Juvenal mentionss Ihat uu the verses
wlicb the boy bas just cozized otter ai bis des9k, bai stands

uta rapuat" Neo, who was o! inordinaîte vaa:ty, gave
special caaîîmard Ibm. bis versies should ba placed ta the
bands of the students. According ta Martial, the irai.
book o!ci ipigranîs couid bai bougbt, neatly bouad, for
five denarii (naarly eeventy-fivo cents), but la a cheuper
bindiîag for- the people for about twenty-five cents;) hie
thiteeath book of Epigrants .vas sold for ton cents. By
eniploying a number of tranecribera sinuult.aaaously, i
would lia quite possiblei ta produce a Jaily adition o! fivo
hundred and forty verseis. Dy the cnîpîaymenai.o! slave
labour-and thousands o! slaves wero engaged in lIain
work of trancniing-boak8 were bath plentîful auar
cheap in Rome.-BLision Surturday It'uing Gazette.

MORNVING COL!) DATIfS.

In the pasi. few years Severni patients have cont t me,
says a medicai vrit-er linliaeLardon L«ucet, complaiig
that lbey front tinetet tinte, especimlly la wiatair, la the
early pari o.1 tho day, have expectorated mucus linged
vith bîood. in each case thero was no fantily bistory of
g1hlbieis, the temperature was normal, there wcre no
baclli discoaverable la tho sputa, thero was no losa!
strength or weight, and the cheet-sounde wera beaîthy.
Tht mt-, howes'er, svtre neot o! a vigoraus type, ardt hey
wre ail accustomed ta hava a cold bath summer and wjn-
ter. It seeîned likely, aspecil,v la winter, that the sud.
den application of inlonsely cold walcr ta the whole sur-
face o! the skia tac suddenly raised the internai blood-
pressure, and honte the oozing of the blood through the
waîsai the capillary vesseule lying briueath theo bning
uumbranuofo the Ibroai or larynx, or possably tht lungs.
In ny case, whtvor thetIruc explanalion nmy be, ltae
fact stands out that tea napleasant symptona disappcared
as acon as the temparatureocf tht icy-cold water was reason-
ably increased. The practica o! taking a cela bath is sa
universaI nowudays that. ll in parbapB as well ta kaow
Ibm'. although tho strong muari may iridulge lanil. with
unmixed benofit, it may cause la the weak muari a symp.
toxtu wich fils him with anxiey.-S&i.nce.

TENNYSON'S J)ID THDA Y.

Lord Tennyson'aî eighty-Becond birîbday waS clobrate-1
ai Frtshwator, lUe o! Wight. Wo reed hardîysamy (wiites
the Daily News) thlat FEreshwalcr le ariaof thae poct's
homes. The British excursionist and tha Arnerican
tourist know tho place and love it " not wi8tly but tac
wl." Thero in, te bc, a concert in tho Assembiy Rooms,
and th pi-agi-rame e sta comprise Varions settinga of
Tonriyaon'a word. to muasic by Lady Tennyson. We are
gad te hoe.r that the pont is in excelent bealth, and bas
gona bmck farm, ia short vidit ta Loadon irnproved ratiwr
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lan itmpairod ilu physicrîl condition. WVo areaail praud of! I
10 aid age of aur foromotaut living pc"ý3t, and proud espe-
ialiy of the mcitduait ycars have in no wva y cilied or
amped tie youthful spirit a! hie sang. Soule of Lord
renflytin'i litest poetma, litresenof a! oberi. Browning'o,
avo been anîang hie very boat. Ho hlialta lyrical Coni- c
manti af England, and, indeed, o ai]I English.sopeaking -
aces, for a very long tinie. Ho i8 abovu ail thinîgs the
Peut Laureate of theu Victorian age. Fur alîbough Worda-
worth, to whoui lie succeeded , ved weuil ittathe ago ai
Queen Viutoria, ho Nvas neo t , ani beforo that day, and
for sooma timo beoaro it, ltae Poct Laureato accepted by the'
Court wrss not alwetys the Poet Laureate accepted by tho
people. Ail the mein o! Tenuyaon%î pritmae in luteraturo
bave paBstd away. Somio of thum, liku .ttîaliu% Arunold,
wure muoli younger iri yeara titan hu, arad are înot long
rafle. Browning ni flot yul. two yo-ara dead, antd lit-, trio,
%viu mueIt youngur 'vion ho died than Lord luîîniîaon i
a.dcay. Liko Lord Tennysoni, Brawninag tuetned ta bow ta
na poiver of yeare, uand kepi. up tic froualane8s ofa youth ini
his poaîry long after the lime wiîon in foraiier dayr
ispirtion would laavu bc.a xpetrced ta doiscrt the soul of
the tiiiger. Divkenui wa ane o! tliu brutamoaag tlieouter
liurary publie te rcgntzo te guntuti of Totînytiun, and
Dickens huas beon i.wonty years ua classtc, and Tennyson
romains a living author. Thacktrauy caîta itt*,lhe literary
fie'd with his firat navtl aftar Teainy8ail lad ëstablieliedr
bis place and ifu sure lais !atiii., and Thackeray lias gone
off among te iniortals for moire îta a quarte.r o! as cen-
tury.

TUE MISSIONAR V WORLD-

Wt have very hitle direct informîation from China as ta
the recent outbreaks o! lanaticisi and lit will against for-
cîgri residents. Tht daaly press bas anticipated most o!
what we have ; but the foîlotving. from tht pen ai the Rev.
W. Mutirhead, o! Shaunghai, throws light on the probable cause
ai tht riots. Ht says .,,"here wuildaubiess be much excite-
ment at home on tht rece.pt af intelligence (rom ibths place ai
trouble ai Nankiiag, Wuhu, etc. Tht foreigners resîding
there have been icampelled an large measure ta leave and
camne for saleiy Io Shanghai. The cause ai tht riais as alta-
gether dafficult ta make out. Some ailege st is awîng ta tht
Roman Catholîc pracedure an cannection wîîh Ilîcîr îaundling
institutions, ta which young chiidren are braught in the last
stages af dasease, and, of coursiz, soon die. Tht vîlest ruinaurs
are circulated in consequence, and advantage as taken ai
ibeseta ostar up a rnet and pradure mischief. Others say tht
whole as a palitical mave ai tht instance af secret sacieties,
whose abject is ta upset the Government and bring about rebel-
lion, white tht opportunity îs thought ta bc a goad ont for boot
and plunder. Happiîy in tht trouble- thal bas occurred, ai tht
above twa plac.es ia particuldr. there bas been no loss ai toreign
lîfe, îhough a large amaunt i praperty bas been Jestrayed.
14; long and how farthis kiad ai thing wii go aoa il is bard
tj tell. We are here well provided îvith means ai delence,
and it is not likely tht riaters will atiempt ta dîsîurb us, not.
wîthstanding the threats reported ai ali bands. Other places
net 50 nell protected may bc attacked by bands ai marauders,
wbich are well knouvn ta obtain iargeiv an China, and are
aîways ready for an ouîbreak when occasion offers.'

To tbis we add a short paragraph tram, Dr. Cecil Ijaven-
part, sybo, writing from Chung Kig under date ai May ta.
says . "This city is, in a vert' disturbed state just naw. They
do hate us and catch at ail they cari. A magistrate has died
at ant ai tht other missions and thteishole cîîy is taiking
about it. There, na daubi, bas been sorme mîsiake trade, and
aur fiends have laid thernselves open ta attack. Tht frîends of
tht min say îhey wiil charge thein i th murder. It has affec-
ted ail aur -..ork. People camne in and ask if it is 1 îvho bas
killed the mari. Ont wants much caution here. Then ont ai
tht guilds ta provade money for heathen rites bas been pre3s-
ing ont ai aur canverts for money. Thet' came twenty ta
thirty strang demandang money ai us insolenîty. buch are
the rumaurs ai wars. 1 can't write more a! at riow. We are
ail preaty wtlI and have good encouragement an aur work.
Eighteen naines are handed in for mnemberShip."

MADAGASCAR.

Tht capital ai tht great island ai Madagascar is Antanan-
arivo. Here tht London Missionary Society bas carried on ils
aperaîjoos with great success ever sinct 1862. There are in
tht city eleven churches. four o! which are built on spots
vîhere martyrs pterished. l3esides these churches there are in
tht capital four Roman Catholic and ane Lutheran. Tht
total number ai Churches affiliated wîth tht London Mis-
sionary Society Churches is gog Evtry ont ai thest hb a
school connected wiîh il. Ina adition ta these there are in
tht capital ilseli a college for training evaingelisîs and pas-
tors, tbret hgh schools foc boys anid îwo for girls, and two
prînting offices employing somte fifty youths and mcn as
printers and bînders. For ail ibis varied work there are be-
langing ta tht London Missianary Society thirteen ordaird
missionaries, thrce laymen Aid twa ladies; while connectcd
with the Fricnds' Foreign Mission Assoziation ibert are
seven Iaymen and three ladies. Tht Frieads superinîend
T40 Churches, one printing office and two high sc.hoois ai the
above totals. Tht collepe bas sent ouitaà96 men and the nor-
mal school 4M0

Tht London Society devotes about S20oooita tht:îvhale
work on tht island. Ont ai the missionarics, writing to tht
Jnd*brdeni, says -

During tht last six cnontbs tht minds and consciences
o! the missionaries, malt and fcmaîe, have been mucti
moved by the question, Arc 'we really savirig souls ? We
bave had so mach ta do with numbers that wc have not bad
lime for individuals. Same o! us, while seeing corigrega-
tions movcd by our sermons, and young men and womcn
who bad been trained in aur college and schools, becoming
usefial workers in tht Lord's vineyard, had neyer had tht jay
ai bearing aay iridividoal say . "Twas you who led me io
ChrIsV." Ve bave longed for it, we bave prayed for it. ht
was so long coming, bowever, that we bad begun ta îhink.
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tat the Mfalagasy tvere sa reserved that they would flot
peak af such things. WVhat poar, doubting':rnartzils 've
were \W'cllmight aur Lard say of us *.'«O0 Veut Uttle faith 1 "
n my aiva school the wark began in the early part of the
'ear, and an bMay 5, the very irst day I had set apart for
any af my students who wcre wishing ta serve the Lard ta
orne ta me, 1 had the unutterable J-jy of hearing that an
address 1 had given ane marning in the schaal tin the carly
part af the yeat had been the nicans ti God's hand of sari-
ng a saut. That month oai My %vas a blessed time herc.
Special services %vere held far the yaung. One oi aur mis-
sinnaries, the Rev. 1. Peil), visited the college and the five
high, schaols and addressed them an five mornings.

Ini the afiernoan for a whole week united services were
held tin aur îwo largest chaprls, and addresses wvere given by
à1r. l'effl and atier misstanattes. The Spirst af the Lard wvas
upon them trulv. Numbers ai youths rose and declared that
bhey had found ,alvation. In one school 140 outiof!-100
openly dedtared for Chribt, ln aLah school nuniberb have re-
ceîired a fresh baptiçm af the Spital, and in each Chuic.h ti tt
capital there are large numbers af young men and wamen
ipplying for Church membership. la ont Church atone there
'ie seventy applîcants. WVe have heard tram evcry sîd- af
the good that has been donc. Sanie ut aur native Chrîstans
have rebuked us for aur seeming wvant af faith. We have
heard of sermons and addresses ai Bible classes years and
yvears aga, and whith we thought had been water spilled
upan the ground, that have been the good seed af the king-
dam. Tht Lard has irideed openec " tht windows a! hea-
yen," and poured upan us a great blessing. WVe who are
engaged trn educat tantin the capital af Madagascar are like
unto the psalinist who said. " We iver' îke unta them that
dream. Then was aur mouth filied with laughter and aur
tangue îvith singing."

KOREA.

Haw wonderfully the Gospel is spreading in ihis Imi-ly
and far away land-the last ta opea its gate ta Christ 1Inl
188," the irsi Protestant Church wvas orga.aîzed in Karea, by
the Presbyterian mission, with îwetiîthree members. Sînce
that lime tIiere has been very steady growth, and the Open-
ings for mission enterprise are stmply marvellous, in view af
the nîîssîanary forces at work tin that field. Korea bas a
population af twelve nî.Iltons. Thz evangelical force in
Karea ts thus enumerated by tht Rev. H. G. Underwood in
lte Churc/t al Hune andt Abroad.-

Tvo married physicians, three married anid twvo single
clerical missionaties, twa unm.rrted laymen and five single
ladies. Ont third of thîs number have but jusî arrîved, many
mare have scarcely been an the field a year, and not a hait
Ver corisider thernsr.ves iveil equipped for tht wark. Mare-
over, it must bc borne in mind that in tht aider mission lands
there are a large nuraber ai weII-trainezl native hlpers, who
are tin many cases as effective tin preaching the Gospel as tht
frireiga missionary, if not more su, but that sucb cannaI bc
found in a new field like Korea.

Resulîs already attaîned are thus entimeraîed z
Hospitals have been opeaed, schaals and a theological

training class establishied, two churches organized, bunday
schools institutti and a sYsten ai lesson leaves prepared.
Partions af the Bible and tracts have been distributed an
many part-. ai the country, itinerating tips for the heaiing ai
bath body and saut repeaîedly made, translation af tracts,
hymns and parts ai tht Bible accomplished, and a Korean
relîgiaus tract socîety organized. la these Our varied labours,
God bas been wath us and waonderlully blessed us.

Tht people havt been found exceedîngly hospitable, kind
and truthful. They are reddy ta hear with candour and
attention thteviords ai tht Lard jesus. An addition aiftour.
teen ta the mission staff ts earnesîly pleaded for.

RECENT DtSTrURBANCEsi IN CHiINA.

Tht Chi,:cu- Recorder thiaks that the recent disturbances
in China were caîased by the Kolao Hui. It says : 4 Tht
Kalao Hui, origînally a benevc'lent mtlitary arganization, is
now thought ta be a reproduction ai the aid Taipir.g rebel-
lion, having for its prime abject the expulsion af tht lari.
chus. The programme calied for a decisive movement
agaanst French Catholîcs as a means af arausiog fareign
complications ; popular superstition and ignorance were skil-
fully played upon by designing men, and if is mare and mare
evident that, oh the part ai mnany ai the rioters, there bas
been only a pretended quarrel wtth Chistian missions, their
abject being disorder and plunder. The emperar's edict is
inspiration ta aIl who believe in a providential ordering ai
evenîs. It is a distinct recognition ai Christianity; more
than thai, it pives assurance ai protection ta missionaries and
nativt converts."

THE J'UREST AND) J)ST

Articles known tc medizal s(-ience are used in preparing
Haod's S;arsaparilla. Every ingredient as carefuliy selected,
personally examined and only tht best retained. Tht medi-
cinc is prepared under the supervision af îhoroughly campe-
lent pharm acisîs, and evcry sîep in the process ai manufacture
is catefully watched, with a view ta securing in Hood's Sarsa-
parilla tlic best possible resuit.

MiAX WANTS BUT LITTLE HERL ZLLOW.

This may bc true, but tht latte he wants ho desres to on-
3ny, and ta erijoy things in this world he mnust have health.
WVithout il, mari cari gel no mort pleasure out oai lue tban
cari a graven image. With if the sunt scems ta shine per-
petually, or, if it dots ever Ret cloudcd ovor, he caristec the
silver lining ta the cloud. VJhen bealth is 50 essential ta hap-
piness it is strarige that persans suffering from liver coin-
plaint, dyspepsia, low spirits, headache, or riausea, do not try
Beecham's PuIs. They cari be had from your druggist, or by
sriddnR 25 cents ta B. F. Allen Ca., .365 and 367 Canal St.,
New Yark.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S

OXYGENIZED EMULSION o! PURE COD LIVER
OIL If you are Feeble and Emaciaaed-Use if. For sale by
ail Druggists.
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Breakfast Vanities
.Itv NIR. rî:sr,

Mix andl sit together r pînt pa-try
fintir, 5jirs s,>salt and i r apinig tia
çP clr'velaid's lakî'ig I>awder %1i%
tn a -ahi .ldoiigh tvill niilk. usçing ont%.
sufficrent ta niake it stif entugli to roll.

Tocu o n a sliglirîlv tailboard.
rail out vey titi. eut i(to sriall quares
iihaà iarp Lknife or pastry whlerl andi

drapt intc, oilng lard.
Shrakeosire kettle gcntly ta lacilitate

their rising, andiwiren rrell pufictl îp
tue theni and blrowri tIre cther :.de.
Drain an paper.*1 it % ,oli 1, le ci-'ud
la fat hot rr r~là si -brun-au.1 prs-c ut
brenlrwhite,le 'nrg sxî,arai ic qu.iîe

halbs wleîs ~- ,;erî. Strt with niaple
s>rup if likd -(Copyrignt, s8nj.)

the p ..'r1.oua' -.n .r t/tf.

Puecrr't-î creau{
(fttrtar and socja

srate -.1Pcrfec /y

e»RIe Tlwre is ol çte
lcavcnng po g rn
Cleveland's IVking

>GP...Powder.

"August
Flower"9

Perbaps yoîî do flot bi-hieve these
stitements concernissg Grecs's Au-
gust Flower. Well, -%vecauit ninake
you. We can't force conviction in-

to your hecad or xxed-
Doubting icine into your

throat \I\c dont
Thomas. want to. The nouey

is yotrs.ansd the
misery is yours; and tisutil yau are
willing to believe, anti spessd tihe one
for tise relief of tise other. they %vil
stay so. John H. Foqter, 1122
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says.
"My 'wife is a little Seotdî wuma.n,
thirty years of age and of a naturally'
delicate disposition. For five Or sýN
yeaxs past she ha% heen s 'uffer«xg

from Dyspeps.ia. plie
Vomnit became su Lad ay fast

that she couI d iot sit
Every Meal. down to a isep1 but

as soon as she had eatcn . Two
botties of your Augtsst Fluwer have
csired ber, after rnauv doctos-s faled.
Shecan now eat anything. and crjoy
it; i'ud as for Dyspepsia, she docs not
krso% that site ever had it.'

For PIcknleklng,
:~ ~For Cam ng Out,

~ofeeo >air For a lling,

"For ying at
H' Hme.

LYMAN'8 FLUIO COFFEL.
Cofco h inerst QuaIty rv a,àriur e.u, i4.,made

an a :anrvn. by r.,dinZsia ar'g *arr
Noa Cntasp S.u^ic an ;Mcaeâ.. Uhrau .r br5. ut

pordAn analcrr.rrarr oeunrt ,rr

A 25 Cent Sottie hakesaito.ty Cups.
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suivioe tirat ta corne. Sabbath, September 27, Mr.1
ï-hu htof MeNeili spent la Boston, anti preacheti in thei

forenoon in Pack Street Congtegational Chutecb,1
- -.'alise pastar lately became Dr. Cuvier's successor.1

Tie Rer' Me. Oîoig fi lied the Preshyterian pul. Park Street Congregational Church iras afféredteta
nit nt Yillbrook lac several Sabbatirs. His services extent ia unanimous calila oMe. McNeilI, sith a1
n-!etc highly appreciateti salmrv af $50.000 a year. It (s unlikel? thst Me.c

At astudent dessuîrsg a mission sttibns for tise IlcNmill wll accept, as hie peefers ta labour in1
siiier nmay corrcspund waîh te Rev. J. G. patter, London. In the cvcning aifbth mie Sabbatb Mr.t
.Mcricler ilec, Ont. b1cNeill preacheti in Treniont Temple ta an allai-!

AVFRY'preraiSing Christian Endeavaur Society enteaoerO Gtz3,000 peiOle, massy buntirets beiagv
wa, ecetlyorenizd i conecionwit Duham unsable la gain admittannc-. On Sabbatb, OctaberV

llisl recnl rart n c ooneciston ihDuhm 4. Mc. McNeilI preacheti for Dr. Talmage in tiseg
l~rshyerin cngrgaton evening, anti on the ialînrring cvening he preacheti(

DRi. RRiDinStates iha( twn copiles ai tht Mlodera- for De. John Hall in New York. During thet

1îor's pastoral teter have beens sent ta every minis- wcck he toole a run ta (Pinceton anti spent a day f
sec, ane lotriimself anti the airer for the representa, or bwo witlî Principal Patton. On Ocrobe 7 Mr. s
rive eIder. McNleill saîls for home, iraving been absent for s

Tits Rev. IV. K. McCullocls ias accePteti a Calit neatly thyee nonths. 1 le iras greatiy coi qeyctisil
tram Dlhousît, Snow Roati anti Nottir Sherbrookeas si tt hs country, an<l he carntes with hîra ta hisa
congrerations, anti is induction rill take place London home thre best risires ai thonsanis svhoJ
early in Octolier. siii long remnembee tht imie wben tlity heard Rer-.p

T'itra Rer-. Gustar-us Musnro, B.A., Embro, de- John MtNcill.c
livrect I nnerkip on Septesaier sorsa veîy inter- Tuai Charleston, N. C., Nru's andl Courier says:
esîng atidresan IRaýme," which lie visitet i n Qîite a peuanti incident occureeti ut the± Scotch
iSS-4. Thse atidrrss tras mucir appreciateti by thte 1'esliyterian Church recently upan tre conclusion
audnience. aifPriciessor F. R. Beatt.e's posserful exposition ai

Il. cRilae o! onnP.O, ha Ilîen 'be Autotoity ai the Scciptures." As is known, r
appiic R er- i fIoscsaadFibin Professoe Bettie iras filied tht pulpi aithre Scotch

airoinct Moierto aiIlostin ntiFarbaraChurch tiuring Dr. Thompsons absence foc tht
issions in place ai Rev. Rotrt McNair, who s to asttomnh.fi evcshv nacn

Oeicte s. Si nres aleo lae n stant delight ta large anti intelligent tangregatians. r
Octoler S.anti iis intercourse wih the people hins been ai tireS

Ait K anti apprapriate iiscourses were preaciret most pleasant character. They cesîredt t testifya
in continuation o! the opening services at St- in some public way their appreciatron ai the s
Enuciss Cirsrcir, Toronto, on Sabirath last, lîy Dr. acceptable cmmnet in which hie haci ministeredt ta
Waters, a! Newark, N.J., in the mnirning ; Dr. the,, anti opon thte et of his tieparture ta bisris
Thomas, Jarvis Streetî Baptist Chusrcir, in the nEte.re igular fieldi ai labour presented i hm ritir a briefP
noan; rînâ tinrîcipal Caven in the evceng.c Dr. address expressive ai their gratitude ta hii andi ai
Vars, ai Savannahr, Genorgia, lectureti on Tueslay iheir Christian affection lac him. The congregatian
evening tveck in connection with thse optriilg oe- was reqisestedtet remair scsatei airer the sermon,
vices. anti Maijor R. C. Gilcrist, speaking for tht congre.

ANtraiIA College apeneti on September 22, gration, aticdrest Professor Beattie in tcrm3 oa!fel-
wiii.tr a atendance exattly tht samneas on the open- ing appeeciation aifiis valuairle services anti tht
tng day ai tht former year. Alrnasidaily accessions high tsteemn entertaineti for him by tht people afi
hart been since marde, as thre resait ot.wich tire the Scotch and ti ter cnngregations in the city. As I
nouiler enralieti tera timys mter thet aptning ii con- an evidence sisallire was speakiog for the congre.a
srderably an ativance ai any former year ttire samne galion, Mjor Giicirrist requestid ail who concurre il
date. It (s tee soucn tairc able ta tell wirthee irelatise sentiments ire iati expressedte ta aise iheir f
attendante wîll icacir in tire course o! tht session thetinght iranti. Tise response ta ibis invitation sira'et i
large total o! bbc previous year. tirat tht coocuirence was Cesserai anti bearty. Prof-

DR. LI7Air-u-s R EATY, edici ldy is-essor Beattie was comvletcîy taken by surprise, but
DinRyELIZABETCHuRcir aT îadi a is- expresseti iis acknwledtnsents in appropriatternis. s

Onbain an fuebaugir for tire ienefit of ber healtir. TisE iollowing minute was atiopie t iy thtPrets-
Nitis Beatty is somewhat stronger than when the hytery o! Kingsan at ts tlc meting .Thse coin-
arrir-et, but tire Board icftire Wr .. ,an's Foreugn mitee appointedtet prepare a suitable minute ta
Missionary Sociesy <esire il taeire uadtrstood by ibe engrossed in tire Records afiIbis Presbyrery
'lie narml,'crs aI Auxiliarues anti Mission Bandsta t ih r efteete taMe. Voung'3 resignation a!fiis
Dr. Beatay (s tunaille toa atiess meetings. Sire re charge anti iis rteroval frorts the bountis ai the
qurts montirs af complete rest. ant il( is bolicd Presbytery, repotteti. submitting tire minutes whicir
tisat tins notice will bt sufficient taetitter Iricatis tiscy hall prepareti. Tht report was receiveti anti
trom pressing aur missinnary ta sintertalce work tor adptedi, andi tht minute rsas orderedtri nire ea-
'ahicir sie is unequal. grosseti as folles. Whercas tire Rer-. A. Young,a

A .Aucie congré'gation assemirleti lasI rseek in for many yeaers pastor of tiere Pesbyterian congrega-e
,,lae Paesbyteian circ in Mimicu, taeircr M. tion, Napanee. iras atoccpted a Cal to another fieldp
Ton Otirn.of a Tokcyn. lapait, spealc upon mission ai labour, anti ias leit tire bountis of tht Presby-v
wnrk in lataun Takiag for iis lext Mati. xxviii. tet, tire Ptebytery woulti plate un retord an ex-
9i. ire began by repeaing in iis awn language pression of ilseir higir esteerit fer mm andti tirs
i.nh iii. 16, andtbmhersliatuchict briefly upon appeecratuan aifiis talents anti many excellenta

"momfaitirecustomas oajapan abat are Sîrange ta qualflies aifireatiandi heari tiraI endeareti irisata
western people. As lie 'vent on tair allofthre ail iis bretien and matie hIrn an eminently uselul
wondrous change that Christianity had brought member a!finis court- Ain-sys faiîhiuî in attend-
about among iis peaple tiuing tisa (ast twenby five ce expreieocei in business, cordial ant i kîdly
years ire was fo tim'wed by tire audience wth great in iis manner, heciras been for years ont ai thet,
iaseres. Tise Japan afi S60 'aas taiefly but sharp best known -anti mati inillnential merabets of itisa
ly canbrasbed çith tire Japan oi ta day Tire mat- Presbmtery. Anti durlrug tire peiodt tiheielti
veilous Rrowtir o! Cbrsîuanity was oullneti andth ie tire office ai Clerk bis paiostaking habits anti iis
present cranis and tire urgent netti af immediate anti caurteous assistance gir-en ta ail miemirers appîyîng

lacraI help fronatirhe Ciristian3 of Canada was Io himsa any matter ai business mzdt ihs services
tîracught home vivily Io tire heurts of i iharers. i isicct eyvlal attPebtr.~V
le urged in clasing sisal ie ail seek for a orte prtwt. Mc outil;wîîh deep regret, anti iollow

heariv cantecration tirat aist ligirîs may shine 1dm ibl'Our best rvrsies for iis Succts tu iis newc
brightly bath hert anti abroati. fieldi ai labour, praying tirai Goal wiliita guide anti

Tua imerestHomeservces(n S. Pal'ssustain im in aili iis work tiraiibe may have an cmi-
Chuicir, Bowmaville. an Sunday week were fc ou antry useful antieaspeouscare ntr c
an unusually inîeresîing character. Tire sacreetd onr awihieia at
erifice was becomingly decorateti. Ail round tht TutssnAY tht n2antiut., was a reti letter day for
Irulpit, on tire plaîforra, an tire wall behmntithre thre Preabyserians af Tweed. It (s not quite a year
dette, an the- side wamua beirecen lire: windore and sie tire tinst serrice& in ccnnectron resti aur Churcir
fera tht facing a! tire gallery, w ete tokeos of tht tretbelti there, anti nouean cîtgant anti comma-
garden. orcirard andti feld-everysort ai golden Idios huitdine is in procesa ai erection. lo tire
grain, anti fruit (tra tire succrl.ent grape Ia tire rxonîh af October, i390, tire Rer-. b. Houston fieldi
tracieus apple -andi peur. l Irac-aoriog tbc pas- srvices by appainirnent oi Presbytely. reis eir e
sot, R-ev. R. D. Feaser, M. A.> preaciret on reeli attendei n sire toren hall. Dorsng mosi of
"Halmc-zmaking," andthie ever ing an IlHarvesi- tire succeeding rinter servîtes reere contsnueti by
irg." linai diseaurses bing fruitfual ai hougiri andtihie students Jf Qiaecos, anti Iast apeung a. student

I p nIlro ii letht occasion. Tire aitemnoon set- ras appainiciltu laiur for tire summer there. A
vice -ascdett lsy the Sundmy sehol ati wasgrcat tital af apposition rets shown by people ai

veysuitairle ant i neraiog. sshom ircter smongs migiri bc expecteti, but aun
r'eey spite o! tht apposition tise cause iras matit rist ta-

lutp Peesbyteruan Syndfth i ie Maritime Pros- couraging grareli. AIthtie fii commrunuon, belli
iaces met last Wetineaday evcn.sng for ts cigiteens early in. tire pring ei the prescrnt star, tome
annual session, anti 190 eembers answered ICI triri wct sxrere enrolletias merabers un lJuf.tand-
caitres as. roli cal-tire largest fac yeazs. Tire retir- ing. At tire second, helti tome twa reces aga,
ing Maderatar. Rer. John McMillan. preathet frora tome sixteen additions reere made, IWrO aI wiam
1salm cxxi. 7 " I Peace be wthrn tby walls and wce e iaptilcet. Same limne ga il w.-s gtesolvti t
prasperis i 'ana tiy palaces."' Increase ai mem- praccel at once witi tire erection of a place ai
biîeshîp anti incresat ai spintital power ire clasenet warship. A suitaile lot reas secîreti, plans pre.
should bcire r raioftht eadersinaChutcir rore, rcrd, andi ti-- rt-acofaierection iras aliready pra-
anti ire poiated out irare his inrgirîbcaec.rplicired. eedcdsomesshzt. Tlseba.smntsosontandtt
Takiag tire ctnsus returandcampaeiog Sheen 'aur superstructure still ire cf brick. On lbis aurît-ai
,Ile Churc ci eutrrs, Me. McZsIllan conctunirdchtirihomet airer marc: tias four mortir'an asence, Mr.
thre Cirurci bai mucb te conrtRasulate lctrell upon. Houston uti a tclegrarn askiag bîritaIo ay tire
Tire perceasage ai theise rcase in Uic Cirurci'sinoundationsonc e all ier. Thre bout ai fasse
it.cmbeeuhip reas larrety ta advanct af i tat Of POPli.o'cloclc 'astfixeti upon for sire ceremoay. Tire
lataun. Tire preacher r.nadc a powerfui pI..a a nrt--hat been a dînner acevet carcher in tise daur iren
irait ut ibtcaity tanî.bratchcoaîribusinnis. lic <-lled stome 4acl ttcze laacotsaunaalarge tent pracuredt
Liluniy ana lavre, tatiranti grace. lie <lad noS for -tire)caà,;rà. Astfous ociick. besdet Nle.1 1.ak aIL sirte work o! tise Chturcir ta talle politics. tiauston tht !ollowing memirteo.l esbitery 'acre
attI un!.idercd aut.:g.ecîablechtirSttis orettprescrit.-Messes. Wisaiat, oI Mado; bMackie, ai
rh'uid ire intradueed. lie dwelt uplon tihe impors- pKingston, anti Cumberlanti, a! Amhrerst Islandi.
are ci home training, anti commne th le w:k elAi Ase Nlr. Macdionald., student mîssionary ai Rt-s-
trarav" meetings. Illt Rev- . 8- B McK'AY. Of lin, anti'Mr. .Ma,taheraann, mssiocary at Tweed.

Wa.*rr csma antamousIy lecteti Maderatar. -Il 1,V. Hudson, M.P.P., 'ast alto prescrit 'iti tire
Tus ,Rer. ira MlcNeill çisited Nartrfielti anti pople ai Tweed, esho turneti out 'adi. A blezs-

1 atytcd 'aih IMv Milm%8sAfraaSep'ember 1; ta inabcirgaskeetiandl appropriase passages ai bcrsp-
25. lie pteaic.b r- iter wilc thete ta a tare reati, M.M irCukit came ltrrard, and int
crowrted chorciroai1.,100 peaplc4 and alio leeturet tiremnime af tire latdies preseotedto thie Res. S.
Ia thse studeas nus hris retpective senariads. uIljaHuston a beautifisl silver trosiei wrîh a sutable
vtsut wast grealy pr--eated uaI lotthfleld, anti aninscripiona <>n (t. la duc firnthe tone prcpared
(napttus rts gir-en Ia the -ok îb î 'ahilbc fclt ior faithte prpose was lo'aer:d isio the place, thse
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level applicti andi the declaratian madie that in the
nome of ftle Trinity il was duly laid. Thtreaiter
Met. 11nulton add ressati thosc pfflesil aclcnou.
ledging the honour donc hien in be(ng asked tb
laX the atone, and pointing otthui ses of sasch abildng andi thc blessings associateti with the uteof it. f4esses. Wishart andi Macicie also spoke it
length. A large numbet then proceetict t he
tent, where an ample tea was serveti. In the
,:vening tisere ivas n public meeting in the 1h11l
wlsere servic e arci presenit hein. Mr. Iloston
presideti, andi able and appropriate atitresses %vere
given by Srndent Macdonald aind the Rev. %lettts
Cumberland, WVishart andi Mackit. Il slîould bie
statedti hat in the cavity ai the mensorial motan the
folawing, amang alther documents, weit deposllt,,
namely, lists of the prescrit office.'joters, Sabnbtath
school teachers, building commîttee unil alto cop.
les of the Pre3bylerian papers of Toronto, a copy
of the Reco~rd, also one of the Irish f..ur
Heraldand the iielfast liVititess. Mnsny of tse çpeu.
ple of Tweed came from thse North of! ieand,
especiallv tram the parts of County Dosen, arossnd
Crawfoidsbutn andi langor.

PRIISîîTTFlcV OF CîîAIrn,%%l-This I'te-tiyîery
met in the schoal.room i o St. Andirews chuich.
Chsatham, on Tuesday, September 8. Rer-. A. .
Mfanson presiding. There was a large atnlane.
LIders' commissions were rectivedl andi the rotl vas
made up. Messrs. McLaren, Nattress andi Dr.
Stewart were appointed! a committee ta hear eru-
dents' discourses. MNr. Larkin's name was suluti.
tuteti for that alIIr. Farquharsan an the committr
on the remit 'lsumrmer sessions." Standing cern.
mitlees for the year: Statistits, the Clerk; e
perance, Nlr. McLaren ; Sabb5lth Scbools, Mr.
Fleming ; State af Religion, MIr. Nattress ; Saijîratti
Observance, Mr. Gray ; lHonteMissions, Dr. Bl.
tisby, Convence, Messrs. Becket, Manson, Shaw sat
the Clark, ministees, anti Messis. lirtiet, Anderson.
Urquhart anti Ripley, eIders ; SYctematic lBenrî..
cence. Mr. Lain, Convencer,Nessrs. GraY, iî:c<et
anti D. Corie, ministers, and Messrs. Ritideil. Dea.
hlail andi I'attersac, eIders The Clerk reportrd
that the Rev. J. WVaddcll Black hati been engageti
as ordainet i mssionry for Blythcswood, etc. Dre.
liattisby was instrsscted ta apply for a grant of Si îS
fram the Homte Mission Ce)nmittee for anc )*car
train September iS. Rer-. A. U. Campbell. ai
Scott anti Uxbridge, being present, ivas invitedti t
sit as a correspanding metmber. ':ommittecs rvele
appainteti ta examine the Session records ai ùuart,
Btenheim anti Amherstl>urg. Dr. 13attisby Rav-e in
the Ilome Mission report for tihe poit six monîisý.
The students labourini, in the fieldis of the Pre't.v.
tery being present gave full andti nteresting reports
of the ivorle donc by thein. Dr. Baîttsby was in-
steucteti ta ask, for grants oi $2 per Sabbath whes
supplieti for Colchester, Wabash anti Kent Bridge.
Messrs. Manson, Larkin anti MlcColi, rninisters, and
Messrs. Urqubset and F. B3. Stewart, eIders, wee
appoinieti a commission, har-inp Presbyterti p.w.
crs, Ia visit Buxian anti adjoining stations and, il
possible, unite them with a vicw ta thtir betog
wroughr by an ordained enissiamary. The suppîy ui
Puce andi Renaudi Linvas leit in the hands of nMr.
Gray. Messis. Gray, Fleming anti Laing were
asked ta visit South Wootie andi, if thought ad-
visabît, ta organize a station there. Tht Clerk vas
instrucieti ta ccrtify Messrs. 14cNabb, bIclnsu5h,
Milne anti Reid, studerats, ta tire senate aI Knox
College. The îhanksof theic Pesbyteey u'acr e.
tendeti ta tht Knox Collere Stotients' Mrrisunary
Srcirty for their kintineassin stsppîyinp fieldis wathia
the bounds oI the Presbytcry. Mr. McColl vas ip
pointed iModerator. Pro tenu., of Dover, etc., anti vas
assîhorizeti ta matiteate in a =11l wben nccessary.
Supply was leit in the bandis ai the Session and Dr.
ltaitisby The next regular meeting 'aas apî>ointird
ta bc beld i n St. Andews Schoul-xoom, Chatham,
an Tuesday, Decemnber 8, at toa a..-G.oaGri A.

P-IcLE'NrÂN, Fres. Ckerk.

HORSFORWIS ACID PHOSPHATE,
A most excellent and agreeahle
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anti invigorates th2 tircd brain
andi body, imiparts reriewed energy
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functioris.
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I ptÇlIYTRY OF GK*NCAR RY. -This Presbytery saine cburch, %Villatoiese foundation andti twcr,

held i is regular meeting in Knox Cburch, Lancas. neatly painteti and wsvil (urnishiet, bas recentiy battr
ter, an Tuesday, Sth inst Rcv. D. MceLircn, aPenetinat Meadaw Lea. The cost of buildinr
Moeratr; Rev. John bMathieson, Clerk pro tern. bas bea entireiy provideti for. A new cause iThe falowing are the chiei items of business trans- was erectedl ast summer at Ploplar P'oint, andi this 1 l11

Crysier, was presenteti in (avour of the Rev. Dr. vices wer e dispensi last Sabbatii at feausejour___NLaninnt. Strong oppoition ta the cai was offred andi Tyndall, when sixteen communicants rec.sivcd
by a large part of the Crysier congregation, for the sacrnament, ane being atdedte t the ral an pro.reasons given. After ail parties ball been beard lession afifaalle. Rcv. bMr. Blaird reparte i tat, in -the Ptesbytery tiecidenetI fo asustiin the cati on riccordance witit instauctions ar the Presbytcry. lie
accotant ai the apposition offreti, andth te amati ad, on the -titi tit., motiated i n a caiirinnumber ai signatures attached ta it. It wis set Augustine Church, Winnipeg, as a gesualt aofsvichk.
aille accardingiy, and I Rc. j. J. Camnerona was Rev. Chiarles W. Gardon,.1B.A., aifiBanff, bad
authorite te t motierate in anather cal[ when the unanimousiy been inviteri ta becanse pastor af thot
people are prepareti for it. Reports were giïtn in cungregaîjun. The cati vvas unanimous -and hearty tand %accepteti regarding the stverai vacancies in the andi was ssgned, by fiity five members andi ten ai.ipgesbytery. MIr. MIcLeod, Student Mîissianary at herents. Tt ,was accamipanic<i by a guarantee aii01r lCrrne fiit, gave a verbal repart ni bis labours s'ipend ta the amouant ai $r,2ao. Chai justice Less House-Cleaning I4lore £-1eatnthere for the summer. On motion ai Dr. &NacNish, Taylor and MNr. Alexandier -NcMNicken hati been ap.Ls
seconded by Mr. Hoastie, the report 'vas accepted, pointed te support the cati belore the Presbytery. L s Annoyance More Comfortandi the Presbytcry expresset ilis great satisfaction Cliel Justice Taylor spoke af the unanimîty ai the
withbiM. bcLeods carnest andi succssiui iork. congregalian in rlesiring ta secure mr. Gardon as Sticli is the cxpcriencc of %vomnen who uise anFutber. it agreedte th te requcst af the petipie ta their minister. The cati bati bren signei witb great >Pen hedrc o ~~I a rl cine
bc suppieti front Mantreai Caltege duuing the wiiiingness by cvcry availibie member ai the Z»s-ccnig
winîer montbs, untier Mir. &NcLeod's direction. Churcb ; andth te cangregation svas confident aflia fort is largely dite to thIe way they iuse it. Ijructions forRev. J. J. Caîneran rena maninute an ent titic resignat. futuire growth if it succeeded ini securinkg as deçirable 1a'nItoo vr akge )lctw îe tada
ion and remnvai ta Manitoba ai Resl. A Miaîheson a pastor as Mir. Gardon. Aid. Meicicen con. eictw iei ltcea

o Lunenburg. Il expressedth te Presbytenys bigla curied in wbat ail heem saiti by the Chic( jus- hiotîs'c! by its aid ; childrcîs wîIll lie-a,1li 1, l itî.bandsregard for Mir. blatbeson as a Christian gentleman, tice. lic saiti liat the connregatian was anxious tae ~I îvrn~ h oki gigc~- lt fde~y nils appreciatian ai bis long anti faithlui services, at azid the lasses wbîch werc liahie ta occur during a vl t er-o tior sg n1,c - ti(fL1. wyad
sincere sympatby witb imn in bis presen t ines vacancy, -anti bopeti that the Presbvtery wvauid do theyilill bc ignorant 'fit. It i«!a Ii to s.ay thal.Iearlincand ilstbhope andi prayer abat bie ma>' yet lie sparcîl ail it couidtu t assist thecocngrcgation in securing
ta do iurtber service for tbe NMaster. The ques- the services afi Mr. Gardon. Or Motion ai Rev. hart,, the clothiing,, the paint ( r t1he lhand ,. Numbers
tion ai baving a canference an some departruent af josephb Iiogg, secondeti hy Re -. . A. F. Sutber of People decan thecir tecîh l\%W i ~it. ; xav~ a. s haveCburch wuirk al cach regulat meeting aifirsbytery landi, the cati was susîained andi ardereti ta be trants- been waslicd 'with it fî-oin thvir birth ; tise iîio-,t (l licaItewa braupht up b)y Rev. N. INcLennan. Alter dis mittedte itM. Gordon Mlr. Blaird, an tbe sugpes-
cussion il was unanimously agreed, an motion af tion of Prafessor liart. read the reasons wbacb batif :. ;n inn be tiLjectek o h evrsRer. R. bIcLeod, secandeti b> Rev. J. J. Cameron, been prrpareîi by the Session urging thie transfer.o lae dli ns iv lctto he eerstliat a committee be appointedte t arrange for sucb ence ai Rcev. Mn. Gordon frîm Banff to tAugustinc of tests. Everyqxîs.i ashl >eand cvei-ybody -whoà publiecconference ai every regular meeting ai the Cburch, Winnipeg. These were appraveti andi niust (Io this wvork, kbncît y riuason of the us'e ofCourt, maîi camiite ta consist i.f Revs. Mat- adopieti by t:e Presbyteny ; and it was agreedte tacolin MiLennan (Canvecer),, R '%cLeod andi ak Rer. 'Dr. Robertson, Superintendent ofi Mis. PyIe's Pearlinc. It's tue imodlerm soalp. Yoti'II knowv itJames Hastie. andt'.\r. Eider. Mrs. Fraser. Prcsi. siens, ta rcpresent the Preshiyîry aif Winnipeg, andl and uise it sooner t-Wate:r. Your lroiîLr k < p te Od.dent cf tbe Glennarry Presbyteriai ai the Woman's urge the accePtance of tbe calitiy 'Mr. Gardon.0F 9rega issionary Society, reati an able anti Rev. James Douglas reporte i tat tbec cmmilîe Padir n. eti .n d a a..r.aecieaa

Lae ém ,.aiaîc" ikl I.'t13, acyarc ual. Iilang rport for the past ycar. Il çhowed on the examinatian of students ha-i reccaveti and iiii.tatiý % .~I. &e.. t: .- i t 1uh varia ie, Ilr -titithet this arganization was doing most efficient examninetiemn rsne yte olwn at ea e san -11 >1aent
wok. Alter several menibers ad spoicen in <ents: Mrssrs. A. E Drascoti, J. N. Mlaclean, A. tand bescs .- an-crous. 10- z E YE NwXr.srong terma af commendation ai the Woman's C. Mianson, lugh McLetian, nlfed P. Rabb, las.- -
Foreigna Missianar>' Society, the iowing resola. Fleming, J. L. Smati. W. IL, Fraser, F. Forster,
lion was passeti on motion ai Rev. PR. McLeud, T. 1) Achesun, J. fis l.rgus;On, T L Kiernan andi
secndeti by Rev. James Hoastije- The PttsI.>tcry W 1. Smatl. The commîrîe ncommended, as aP

prebyterial Society', as now gireseniti by .M". cetifiet ini their respectiaraclasses in ctîege Tt S E D O 1 _2GJOHNST N.Y T14E BEST MADE.
sea, labur of love anti success wtich characierize exercises necuîve a second notation. The Gea 1,For sale by ail Stationers. ROu'r. MILLL.I, S z oA ets \otci
the wonlc donc by the members oflibis saciety in erai Assembl>' having! instructeti the Prcsbytery tae ____ ____ -- ___-

past years, anti assures themn that benceiorîh tbey induct Rev. A. B. Biaird intu office as a prafessor 1i-
cars caot an aur sympathy anti support in their in Manitoba College, it was agneeti thut the indue- 1OJ3lUTARY. Nir. Sicele %vas a man af fine physique, passessed
efforts ta lurther Christ's cause. The soin raised lion shoulti taire place in Knox Cbuncb an Tuesday, 1bensuly aiseirmenalina ent vacb anodiby the Glengarry Pnesbyterial ast year was $1,425. the 3id af November, at ciglit p.m.; that the biad. 1 REV. ALEXANFIER STREE.Lbigchiaeirieihmaueternra r:Tfere was ait an the table a change in wri, ing b>' erator should ptresitie, ibat Rer. James Douglas 1 Mbr. Steele was barri in the parisb ai Dunkchd. unar>' inister5. Vet though an able crîtîc andi cap.
A. J Fraser, ai Lancaster. agaînst bis pastar, the shaulti atdress the pratesor-edcci, anti tbat the Pcrtbshine, Scotlandi n Januan'. :1803- In his boy- able ofi undenstanding anticrjoying truths for abave
Rev. 1. A. G. Cader, ai slander. Alter ail parties Presbyter shoulti ask (leb oderator ati ex-bModer. i boond he receaveti such education as was furnisb-d in the grasp of ordinary mîntis, st we bave known
badl been heard, the Picsbytery procecedetajudlg ator a1 the Synod, Rev. James 1larquhanson, B.A..oi tbe Assembly anti parisb a choots ai Scatîand. In thîm tauli enja>' wiîb ndi teiht tesmptedtp.ment, whea the follawinr decisian was unaninsously Plut bMuund, anti Rev. D. aaker, B A., ai Glati . these schoats the Most rcnowned Scaichruen ai thetiatut hedan'aifelg! peee.arierd ai, on motian ai Rev J. Hoastie, secontict stone. ta bc present anti dehavrnadcss. A main. 1 cighteenth and nineteenîh centuries receivedthIe To the cingregation in which bc was an honoureti
b>' Rev. D D NicLnnan- The Preabyter>' havinLtcleao the Synoti was reati, insiructing the Prcsby. 1 firat%npuhse ai their lîterar>' career. Aiter attend- office bearer. bc was mach attacheti andi fe tideep
insestigatetilit>'anti careiuihy the charge brouplbî 1er>' tataire mua ils consîdenaion thse tiowing ,i ng forsanme lime tbe parisb achoal ai Disnkcld, he înterest aniils prospenia>' anti was always reati>'b>'
by A. J Fraser agaînst the Rer. J. A. G. Calder, recommrndataons ai the Svnot's Cammitîe a n coayeti the trher pivilege ai studying ai thebi s influence anti exampie ta lead its members anti
fii that nlot a tile af evidence was atiduceti in Systematic Beneficence. That the Synoti records ilsi Grammar Schaol ai Peth-a seminar>' at thetilme adbenentr. ta do marc anti more for the cause ai
supprt aofthis very seriaus charge , therrifore the gratitude te Gad fur inclinations of the peaple's i renownet for ils ciassical anti mathemnalical training. Christ ai home anti abroai. Te bis manîster hc was
Pebyteny deciares ils jutigment la be tbis -. a«Thal heurts te incicase the benelactions accordang as 1 under thc principalship oa ir. Mencur, *1 the abletea .nalonmiy cunsirate andti knt, aîdang anti ceecrîng
the Rer. NMr. Calder bas bren unjustly accuseti by Gati bath praspered, atberr. Tisat the pranciphes ai af the students ai John hunier, ai St- Andrews, ant i hm b>' bas influence anti counsel, anti often in cases
A. 1. Fraser, anti the case is dismîssel." Furîber systemaîac giviaug bcecmphasazed and commendedtea a barn teacher." of emengency taiang hîs place in the pulpit ta the
on motion ai Rer. D. bMcLennan, the Presbytery posters anti Peopleionrtaolractice. Tisat for gen- heting dependent tla agreal extent on bis awp re- delggbt and i ilcation ai man>'. liascareer onearîb
ordeneti a censure ta bc entereti on ils minutes ai crai congregationai purposes the wcekly envelape 1 sources, MIr. Steele engaget in tcacbingL7amne dis.*as naw aven-bis inluence anti example sue sere
Mr. Fraser for bis taise accusation arainst NMr. QjIl- sybtem ais commentiet as moît efficient subere the1 tract scisoola anti aitersuarris entereti anti stuclieci ua pseet itenythrwteeb mabeeda
der A circular suas rendi iromn Dr. Cochrane in circumslances of a cangregation admit ofitsaisntro i S. Andrews Universty, where bc in due e grtiservie morcetievoteti>' the Master be bonaureti anti
regard ta the nieetioflcontributions for Home Mlis. duction. Thiat fac the Scbemrs ai the Church in- ualed. During bis course al Si. Andirewus becsras a loet s elh.Ad o hegdymncast o hsions anti Augmentation. Aller sorte minar mat- dividual pledges ta pa>' a fixeti amaunt per rnonth tellosu stadent ai Alexander Duff, the afterwardscis *< Hel Lrfor mn the o d fman en.eb"frters were transacledth Ibe rebytery adjournedt t is founti most efficient. Anti that ever>' congrega- natýet missionaryoa India. 1______________________
meet al Maxvilie orn tbe second Tuestia> ai Decem- t'on bc encauragedtel gel aut Icus. sucb an amouant In due time becsuas appointeit teabt he Ass
ber nest al 11.30 a.rrM. pletigeti as wili equal 5 cents pet weck for each ofalt blyscholaî Burghead. County ai Elgin,.hwSIc b

membens. Tbat giving for the furthemciaoaitht rcmaiaiet for a perioti ai twelve years, pnevaous ta. s c R OU LPrESBYTZRï aF WîINîsL.-This Presbyter>' Gospel anti the support ai ondinances be regarteti anti partly. concurrent sutb, suich perioci lhe con- RFL
ciel on September S. There werc present Rer. as a jo>'iul act ai worsbip an a plane siîh prayer tinurd bis sttues in lbealagy anti fir.ashet i bs divin. î Iba th mptiity afi tua' blooti sulels producesJohn Hogg, Mierator, Isuelve other ministers anti andi praise. Il wsas agreet ia thIese recommenda. t>' course andi sas tîcenset ta preacb tht Gospel. un.ightly Ilip or swellIngs In the ncck-tbree eiders. A communication inomn the Preaby- ions bc sent ta the Sessions, ant ian mission lefildis Whie engaged tilui n teaching tht achool at ivhihcauses runolng sores an the arias,îicy ai Lanark au J Renireis., in regard ta the racîhod wshere there are no Sessions, tu boards qat =asage- tBugheati, hlIct:qutraly ssspplitdtabc pulpils ai ]Mo et vi idvlp losl hof clecting commissianers ta the Gcneral Assem- ment, wth instructions te rive tbemr consideration Ibcetbrers in anti arounti Elgin. un :843 I The Tan i ege, s, or e.o rlte iveapusn lnerswtobi>, sas reati, discusseti anti ordereti ta bc an- andtetareport ta thse Presbytery b>' November z. Vears' Conflict "aif the Church ai Scottant i wtb the j <decra , o; hrh a énse.alln ofaîistg lntineaa.o
szereti b>'the Cierk. bMn. John Stewart, Clerk ai Tbe General Assembly's remit on the subject oai1Court oi Sessaan anti thteBritish l'arliamcnt came taei rouq grnitiq r'« II ariors,'-ivhic, fastert-thc Sesion ai theMads Lea congregalion, j.rc summnet sessions suas taken ut). anti the following a crisas and the Disruption ai the Cburch becamne an 1t ng lpon tie longs, causes consumrpîlan antiseicîd a request la the effect that a Maoderator ai motion suas moveti anti secondeti: In regard la tht historcac a. As Mr. Steceesas asympathizer wth drith. iJtlSIhPO most aaîr (:ent a! ail diseuses,Session bc appaintet Iot taire the place ai Rer. first remit, vis., as ta the suhole question ai a the non-intrusion part>' in the strucgie, ant i sent. i a arî''es-nscctrîrefaî
Mr. NlcFarlaDe, srha bas removet irotra the neîgh. summrer session, the Presbytery ofai Vnnipeg, in ied bimseîl fuily sitb the Frce Ciaurch, bis services,1
baurbooti, anti suggesing flice appairtment ai Rer view ai tht great demanti for labourers for sinter in Burphrad Assembi>' scbool suc dispenset svila, How CanA. lB. Baird. The arequesi svas granteti. ant iMr. suppl>', anti con3itiering aiso Ihat no ocher fecasible anti this Icrmeti an element in detcrminang bis C IE DBaird sas appointeti Maderator ai the Session ai sciseme for meeting thtesant bas beers prescnteci, course an coming la Ameraca. ïIe Jaboureti for ic t D u.
Meadowu Lez andi Paplar lPoint. A Intter tras reaçl appraves Ofaalumer session. As ta some schemne eaier part ai a >'eac in the mission fieldi ai Nova I 1W tak-lng Ur»awîqI.;Sarclparfilua, ihlcb, byfrom Mr. J. B. Davies, ai Norman, canvcyne o ying in bs1 uth csbtrwudsu-aotia, anti came ta WesternLtanada an 1844, suiere tho rcmackablo cire Il basuccampltbed,reslution ai tht congregation af Norman. in which gesItat embod-eti in rhat suas calleti the'Ilinar- bc taboureti as pioncer missianar>' for rame aime, lias proytciai tse<to lie «a patent andi peculiarise> askc etit have services continui l hrougbout it>' repor" at tht last meeting ai the Generai As- Htesuas aitersuartis dul>' caihei anti ardaîneti as pas- lcn. fotaldiscas. If you auferfromthe sinter sitb tht aid ai thse IhomebMission Cam- sembi>'. In regard ta the second remit (recomn. lar aver the Facec Curch congregatian ai Darling. scrnîiila, try'îo~'asprîumitiee, anti recorimenticti Mr. J. L. Smnalh. a stu- mentiatiars Il.,* clauses 3, 4, s, 6). suhich ma>' be ton, embcacing what is nosu the lasun aifhiosman. "Evé'y sprtng MsY 'n ic and i cldren havadent,for appaintmcr.t al; missionar'. bir. Darits, shortlv spulcen ai as the &citere for tht establish.- ville. For atari>' four vcars bc laboureti assduouiy î r'i.iet alaerfl, u uoby
inho suas present, suas hert in sup.port ai thetce- ment ai a trainang schul foi siechists, tht Pies- anti f&itbfuhIy an ubat suas e euat bothe yeBrO i. cgau terribmoysfee.
quesl, anti aller discussion il iras referredte t the bytery af Winnipeg disapprovres. a. Because ibc. field ; but bc labaureti nol in vain ; the seeti sasn1 iteinlevrsoems;rSO frnHiome Missian Cammitîecefor favaurabît consider gun by one coliege itsuouid leadtetathe other coi- suas satteetb>' tht desu ai tht blairait,anti braught Ls rrld ng rLi'%C ivaone maoss ! soes fro-lion Rer. AlexanderNlMatheson, suha bas to- leges cslablishing these schoolf, andti Iis wiai!cr- à iorîb an due lame ails apprnopriait:fruit. andt ail laabe ueio tasrfl.Mreatl>' retrnedtotathe' Province ai Manitoba lait an expenditure oaiseverai thousantis ai dollars Ih bas been thtesvnter's ptivlcgc e 10mcclvtb s , . aebencrdo hesrf.M
ma accouaI ai ili hecalth, presenteti bis certiicate ai annuaiiy open the Churcb. .2. Because tht pres- some suho iangtaear youtb enîo>'ed those mînîstrations *littte bryI->s entIrcl>' frcea romLasresanti al
Prebylerial standing, anti bis nume sa, ors motion cnt preparaîucv classes ins the scrcral colilges sut- ganti suo declareti tht>'neyer forgal them. Ârova. i-ur y! rr.3 iiru akbrght ai is caiha>."
piaceti on tht list ai ministers sithout charge te. ficientl>' raet the caze ofistadents impenlecîly pre- dentiai circumatances anti advancîog yeurs ted haein B. Ar1tEftrc,.i, 1 sa it', n. J.
dig sviin the bounda<ti the Prcsbyîecy. Mr. card 3 Because 1it auldtendtu ta tblisis an in. in dot ligne ta gave up the active dulies ai tht mari- Hood's Sarsaparilla%1.îbesors is a native ai the Province, anti sas fi-e 'oFg ai oflabourera irs tht Cburch, anti sould :slry anti came ta ceide ors bis asuafarm an West odyic.WtsSaxrn rp=d ymrilyminsister oiSpringtleld anti aiSelliik. For a .lia t tpermanene>' of a cdas ai labourets flot IElgin. j1 by .linDmit& t,altor:Ms. Prepsso<boaM=&acaiber ai years lhe bas been gminâiter: aitht con- in barman>' silthtevi ies 'ai Prcsbyttri2ns as ta an Mrt. Steele suas ciectet an eider an Fangai congre-. > 'ttflt C. Aohcr1. iaS a~
regaions ai Lunenburg anti Avoamore, in the cdu=ctd minisîr>'. Thet tnt ai tht discussion as gation ins :859 anti iaaîhlully tiischargect the daties1 100 Doses Onle DollatrPreb>'îcry ai Glcagarry, suhich charge bc bastle. fat as il suent suas ursanimaus irs favour af the mo- ofa tht Office titi tht inirmîties ai age anti sicknessj--- ---.1----
ret!'.tmitti Rev. 3Mr. Bairdi reparteti that be lion, but il being felt thut ample flme shoulti bc preventetihas? om doîng s. Tro years before hie ialaan Ui ti iAnulcodcît omiio allasuctifor tiliberation luporsthe subject, il was deth bit sas etcc4 J5iptss bta astroke of par- ,B NEL
srvicesaai MaeadiowuLes. McDiirnid's School. rcsohCd ta POSITpant decision titI the ocut meetang ialyzis, irom wlsich bcee er ely recoveneti but al 1î E CeADM'S FILLS
otie anti Paplr Paint. Sorut sixty communi- of Prcsbytety. Rer. J. A. F. Sutherlandi andi the certain interrals bis mental vigaur scemed to, rcmaîrs

rants toak part ins tht services, aifsbam iteen Scisioit of Selirkiri scr authoriseti ta organise the unimpuiccd. At suab limes be suuit discuta mal- Cuesrbniaanc udaaedatotîhe soUo! itir- ~Churcbes. lot the fint congregatinu ut Cîandebo>e. andtetamakt ange.tes ih ocuire i IsisuaattiasHEU R ESp n
line, four b>' certifilate anti the ôîhcrs an profession metit fac the ordination andi induction afieiters. Tise shresutncst. The motal body>, bosucrer, ins due gtgme FOR SALE DY
of iaih. Tihe crdinance ai ha tiss a saadministereti Ptsbytcry resolveti ta hold ils ncxt meeting ln the suceumbeti, anti he(cel aslecp la Jesus in th ab aifA L L D R U CiG G1S T S.ia cirven cases, four otai lbe ngadults. Ahant. . pîn plac; on Tutstiay, Navember 3. at ibret P.ns. :8-90.
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WILL REMODEL ANYBODY.

A l'ut plilte 'aces tu

of Mgalth de.tr.,>i.g isîpurt
%tIR n~ud~.ht>a:e. aud macç unetedfra>Ne<1kktmg troigit

(~ t elfl 1gtc n

S St. Leon Minerai Water.

Ilt U.tng se t eattilv lfur a le-guuurmi,%% iai l reld,-i agione.

MIE St. LEON MINERAL WATER Co. (Liited>,
soi%6 KING STREiET %VEST, TORONTO

tIranclu Oflcat Tidvs Flower Depot, 164 Vonge Sireel

P~URE ~

PUE«,STROCESTIDEST.

to.ib'Att Greece. au.] »ruggtita

IMPORTANT TO MINISTERS.
JUST PUBLISHEX3.

FORMS OF SERVICE FOR SPECIAI. OCCASIONS
Ir. the Pre,érterian Church.

13V REV. DUNCAN MORRISON. D.D.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Tiac çompfizahedcomplt .of ibisaie acesviceablu a..d

booichas no intention of nduciag <the surdy rîyein
zfCanadato bzcome even modified fta: tHiuroe
is to provide suggestive forms for att peciat occas:n.sibthsî nhaccuiacy and ail ibis i% inaipppriaeead
unseely mai- tcguardcdag:ains.- TheGt'kLIna ot, 1 93 pp. 75 cents. Ilainlatecr. S>. uated,
posae prepad, inany addresson ncepof prace.
I§ABBATrf Ne."OOI' R 1YEIIAPobitsed r.onhiy atiaccents cdin ,iuantk.

E*BLIIv DAYM.1 1,
Intet.ded for te infant class-pubtisted coîtnigheiy ai 13l

cents ptr toc copies. Sanpie copie' fiee on applic-tion.

Preabytorian Priating & Poblishing Co. Lmited.
ç Jordan Street Toronto.

THE CANADA PRESBVrERIAN.

l ii it -seît d I. 1- vil'atid i iln t lie' I uhi, tîme 1 est, rcînecly ikAyer's rs-
parilla. A itu tî.1tt t t -t iiii,tiit% sutimws tliat, %liîre ail otimer t reatiiti t
(ails, tuie IlerSvveriix tise of Aye t"x Sarsaparilla eflects a comîîîlete lie
Il. 1'. flreeln, <of .1011oItsnlî, lio, %vrites: "For over lftemm years 1 sttf-
fervdil itmitu ili ery fronutrîemiît 5 h >siviaîîs' preserilitiolis, as Nwel
as tlhe varimis sme ie,îrodîg fi.,or i)ava il. I at Ieîigtl eoteliîied to gi vo
Avr' laraarillia : persistenit triatl. I1Ihave tîsl in Il :lIabli t iglitei

lal'l I t , aî mi ajiow e mj.îà i ig perfee t Imal th. The mcex peîsefor thiis
iîîwlt-iîc~va totîmiîmg empmîared %vit h 'vîtat. 1I hal lii!,ont fordioctoriîîg

lm:st diie imie it) goild at~r'
*A I otit t hirev tftar anat-ersti fferiti.- for lit :îrlv t wtî ycar.s froti rhmc'i-

tîmat it' golt, bei tmg alble' tii wvrk t itly ivi tI great dlisroin fort, aiîî lia v ing
t ries! varionms rt'tîeil les. imiim i i îîeral waters, w'i tItiutt.relief, 1 saw
ls.V ami ail vt-rl i -Iit-tfi l a Cht î' a (li .g iv't'r t iat a maiIlIi eeiirln j,
oif t h hi I t ess îg'mi la il, t*a (t er libitî sî tffri i g, l'y t akintg Ayer's Sars,î-
ls i l.. 1t1ien tdecidvd '~t'>iakt' a triail o)f t lus idinvi ic:tîand to~k j!,reget-
.rh b r ct &iglit imm litlI î, .tî i i et iî' mîlto siay t, l ;- .ts «Let d coî i-

lisbti t ,itre. i1 ma i l mcc lit) m',rt-tirîtof t htodisease.'' - Mrs. 1t. Irnintg
iîlt) îo W v t i strt't, N ew York City.

1>rcjàarc 4 l by f> 7 .- lyer & C(o., Loirelljftsa

cu)-es Otloers, J iii cure You

WATCH ES.
W'e have WVATC Il MOVENIENTS ai ail the leading America-n

aocd foicirn makers, fromoi odinamy ta best quality as time'keepers,
aud ail in gar-d runnitig order and warranted.

\\'ATCII CASES in goid, in gold filed ; warranted iar,%#t~y
Vealbsitfcore wcasing througli the gald. Also in coin a1!i r and in
imitation metal, wvhich wears very much like silver. Te gold amndis gold tltedl cases are beiutifully engravei-realîy war ai art. The
sîlver ard ,ilvesoid cases are also verv ha.ndsomne. he watchcs are
n large and medium sizes for gents, and smalîe for ladies. Also

clmap watches for the ho>. <fair V tme-keepers cCamoe ta us when
- cu want a pond time. ceepe

N.1.-.Scnd for Illustra cd Catalog for fllu pasticulars andp1ces.

K[ENJ BBfi 11IdiaflCIO alacc Jewelli~y Store
168 VONGE ST., TORONTO

THI~ ZYYEE~mPTIG ELTIS

NOIJRISHING FOOD-EASY_0F DIGEST,ION
A Food that has thpse essential quaIities is

It contains ail TuE VIe~UEîS 01;
J__PR I E EEF, réndcred very digestible

~f~j ~so that the Smallesý expenditure of vital
-encrgy is nccdcd 'nthe process of

PERFECT ASSIMILATION.

H OLL OWA YeS PILLS
LIVER, STOM4ACH, KIDNEYS AND> BO EILIhe im,,izî teoat nid restore tolwcalth Debiîitatcd Constitutions, and ara in aluab ln aUI

'.îmîîlint icientiltoFemleciailags.For chilciren amith agcd thce amo *eloa.
Banufaetured only at TEaMiS LOASE 1a~e~8oOad.Lnd

N*..- .. Irti.n 7rntiý. uttho b add slnilgemo "ouotworagthhuof oil d.1~. or b>' lottor

Last Winter
WYc hiaý t' civc n.ny lcuetrà run i dieb th*toethe

«IHEALTH BRAN D" UNDERVESTS

hiad becii cntircly ircc froint e. olJ r grIppj.ýduritg tbè whu

aLSl. Note., ly dte ~îudtrr

Every First-: iass Dry Goods Store in the Dominion now
geep these Gogds for sale.

IQTOERu!:7,i1891.

l10 USEHOLO HINTS.

NEyER leave vegetables in the water aflte
they are cooked.

CaVER a nail with saap and it wiII drive in
hard wood easily.

PEAIt JM%?6.-To six pounds of pears put
tour pounds oi sugar. Put the pears in a
saucepan or kettie with a littie watcr te caver
them. Set over the ire uutil the fruit is
sait ; then acld the sugar and cool, as other
jami.

APPLiE .AND PEAR MARNIALADE....Takt
eai ntitics of sueli apples and pears as

vil aok wcll tagetiier, and ta each pound
E arcd and cared allaw three.quarters or

a paund ai preservirg sugar. Caak river a
slow fire, cantinually stirring until the fruit
is quile sait. Store tn the usual way.

CEMENT R ti CIIIN. .- Isinglass, ont
ounce; water, six ounces ; gum mastic, four
drains; alcabal, faur fluid drams. Dtssolve
isinglass in water by a gentle heat, add the
gumn previausly dissolved in the alcahol and
shake well. The cernent muât bc iquified by
immersing the container in hot water.

PE.tcII CUSTARD.-SteW «a quart ai ripe,
juicy peaches until very tender and strain off
the luice. Make this very sweet with granu
lated sugar and flavour with bitter almond,
unless a icwv peach kernels werc coaked wtb
the fruit. Mix quickly with a pint oi rich
milk and four welt-beaten eggs and bake n
cups.

SPICED PLXThs.-Seven paunds of plumns
anc pint ai cider vinegar, four founds ai su.
gar, twa tablespoonfuls ai broken cinnamn
bark, hall as much ot whale claves and samei
of broken nutmeg. Place these in a muslij
bag and simmer themn in a little vinegar and
water for haîf an heur, then add it ail ta the
vinegar and sugar and brtng ta a boil, add
the plums and bail careiully until they are
coaked terder. Before cooking the plumns
they should be pierced with a darning needlej
severai times. This will prevent the skin
bursting while caoking.

TOMATO JAM-Take tamatnts just before
they begin ta turn red, wipe them well, sete
that they are thoroughly dry, then :.ut noto
quartiers. Prepare a strang syrup wtth one
paund af sugar ta hali-a-pint ai water ; put
the tamataes i, ta this, and bail very qumckly
for twenty minutes. Take eut the pieces ai
tomatats very careiully, pour the syrup mto
anather preserving-pan, and ta earî gallon of
fruit allaw ane pound ai laaf-sugar ; put ittan
and simmer with the fruit for an heur.
Wben caïd put into jars and caver witb
brandied papers. A little lemon and ginger
added as flavouring are liked by somne people.

ONE: af thebest and mast delictaus ai marma
lades is prepared fram apples and the cere
and pealing ai quinces, leit aiter preserving.
Put tht pealing an.d care in just water enotzgh
ta coek îhem and let themn simmer. When th-.y
have caaked for three quarters ai an haur and
are thorougbly tender, strain off the juice and
measure it. Add twa peunds ai apples, cored
and peeled, ta an equal weight ai quioce
juice, and add three-quarters ai a paund cf
sugar ta every pound cf this mrixture. Poit it
down til! it is a thick, clear marmalade, stir-
ring it frequently se that it dats net buro.

Baking
Powderj

»W!~LUUIoaot os-

No " Grippe"91
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Talk's cheap, but when it's'
ý4cked Up by a pledge of the

4 cash of' a financially re-
3POfsible firmn, or cornpany, of
t'Orldwide, reputation for fair

~'d honorable dealing, il
%Lns businessI

Niow there are scores of
Saraparillas and other blood-
lltifiers, ail cracked up to be

ýI best, purest, most peculiar
ý4d xwonderful, but bear in
tond (for your own sake),
there's only one guaranteed
1ýO0dpurifier and rernedy for
týIPid liver andi ail diseases
Uht corne frorn bad blo6d.

That one-standing solitary

T HE Write wlth the ease of a Lead

E E NRIC PniLInk or Cramp teFnes
PENHOLDERS. Anti-Blotting

SUITABLE FOR A.LIL WRIT RB.

)le Card of Ten Pens and Two Penh ders/iý Free on
fFIFTEEN CENTS.

[AiRZT <&ýjCOIMIPANY,
Wholesale and Commercial Stationers,

FLET WEST, TORONTO.ND 33 KING STRE

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

"THESE ARE MY
SENTIMENTS:"

-4 c-tioe-so1UUJb on '-rru, s10 %-.Ç _ __ l

ir. Pierce's Golden Med- " On this soap 1 tak my stand and
'Cal Discoverv. declare that so long as can get 'SUN-

LIGHT'1 Saap'\ 1 wilI se no other, be-
.If it don't\ do g od in skin, cause it is far s peria toaail others as a

e'talp and s rofu us diseases labor-saiver and lea ser; it will do wbat
noother soap c da ; and its absolute

'anld pulrn ar consumption1 purity and lasting properties make it the
!% only Jung sc fula-just let best and cbeapest soap ta use. Sisters,n'taker w ndtake my advice and use 'SUNLIGil"

ý%et yourSoap for ail domestic purpases."
Ofey back.
Talk's cheap, but to back a * *

PQrmedicine, or a common
'eby selling it on trial, as
'ýalden Medical Discovery"

Ssold, would bankrupt the
'ýrgest fortune.

Talk's cheap, but only " Dis-
tiery " is gitaranleed.

DUNN'

POW ER
THECOOK'SBEST FRIE

LARGEST SALE IN CANAD

YOlNGj

* HE LEADN DERTA R,
3 47 Yonge reet

LYELEPHONE 679-

Samp
Ceipt of

31 A

lt8'I&BLISHED 1884. TELEPHONE No. 457 INCORPORATED ît885.

l[\MLTALLIC BOOFING 1B MPAH IN 0[ ANADA IITO
ho. SOLE ?14NUI'AETUIIERS IN 'ANADA OF

lI*kpc Mlie mIIahingles, lumnard iPhingIes. ShotSeel BDricks, Terra Vetta
tie, Bread lRAb R.oiI., Tower bhlnglen, Eigevai.v »tain«, Caeew.gaed liren

and Factory, Rear Nos. 849 869 88 & 90 Yonge St., Toronto

Congh, old Inl a, Bronchltis,CURES Hoaraenes,Wff!lÎ agCough, Crou,
Sors Throat, Aathma, and every affection ofth
Throst, Lungu and Cheit. incmding Conrnurnption.
bpccdy and permanent Genuine aîgned"I]ut.

Cures CONSTIPATIOi

Cures CONSTIPA TIOèi

13Cures CONSTIPA Titi

Dx Sinss,-I ha tried

THE my h . Te se nd osON~ ~ o maec vrom v t eland ipthe nin a anBO W ELS. I h T he sdev b o sett1h3. B. B.
1 s .
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ZErtti6b anb Jforegn.I STERLING SILVER SPOONS

AU Diugrict

THE rumour is renewed that Dr.
Donald Fraser is going ta retire
from Marylebone pastorate.

THz Rev. J. Reid Howat, of
Camberwell, is spoken af as suc-
cessor ta Dr. Thain Davidson in
Islingt0n.

THiE Woman's Suffrage Bill,
passed in the Lower House, bas
been rejected by the Upper in New
Zealarsd.

LEWIîS Free Church Presbytery
bas granted tbe request of Rev. ..
Greenfield, af Stornoway, ta have
an assistant.

DR. STALKER is ta inaugurate
the Glasgow Sabbatb Scol
Union's training classes this session
by giving a model lasson study.

THEa Rev. George Rogers, the
oldest Congregationalist minister in
tbe world, died at bis residence ini
London recently. He was ini bis
ninety-tbird year.

THE " Jewisb Colonizatio.i Coas
pany " bas now been registered
with a nominal capital of $1o,.
000,000 inl 20,000 shares, of wbich
Baron Hirscb bolda $19,990.

Da. MACGREGOR, Moderator of
tbe Cburcb of Scotland General
Assesnbly, conducted divine ser-
vice at Balmoral Castle recently,
and dined with the Queen in the
evening.

ELKVEN tbousand pounds was
the estimated cost of the restora-
tions now being carried out in
Dunbiane Cathedral, but it bas
been discovered tbat tbe actual ex-
penditure will amount ta over
$i110,000.

Mit. A. H. L. FRASER, Commis-
sioner for tbe Rajpur district of thd
central staies of India, conducted
tbe services in Glenisla Church re-
cently, bis discourses being cbarav.
terized by lucidity and evangelical
fervour.

AMONG several resolutions adopt-
ed by Pertb U.P. Presbytery for
furtbering dloser relationsbip witb
tbe Free Cburcb, is one to bave
Presbyteries represented by depu-
ties at each otber's ordinations, and
another for interchange of ministers
at communions.

Ma. RoBERT DAVIES, Menai
Bridge, bas presented $5,750 to
the English Presbyterian Churcb,
Holyhead, thus clcaring tbe debt.
Tnis was announced on a recent
Sunday evening ta tbe Cburcb and
congregation by Messrs. E. G.
Roberts and R. 1. Jobns.

TEscbooner Harrier af the
New Guinea mission was stranded
on a reef and became a total wreck.
She bad an board six missionaries
and a crew of eleven, wba were
aIl saved. Rev. Mr. Chalmers, ane
of tbe number, bas been sbip.
wrecked four times.

THz Rev. R. L. Walker, tbe
newly.ordained pastar of tbe East
U.P. Cburcb, Haddingtan, was in-
iîoduced by Rev. P. Wilsan, of
Leith. This is tbe bisoric cburcb
ai Jobn Brown. It is second on
the raillaf Edinburgb Presbytery ;
its flrst minister was settled 147
years ago.

THE Rev. A. C. Macdonald, of
Inverness, formerly af Tbamesford,
Ont., wbo is on a trip ta Australia
for tbe sake of bis bealtb, a free
passage in the Taroba baving been
given bim by Sir William Mackin-
non, writes ta the Scoisman from
Part Said giving an accaunt af the
voyage.

Taiapersonalestateoi tbe late Mr.
Barbour, M.P. for Paisley, amaunts
ta over $350,ooo. The residue by
payment af legacies ista go eqiially
ta tbe U.-P. Cburcb, theafn a#;

THE SPI

"DAIS Il HOT Wý
Has the least number ofc

Y~ T T tfl

Note attractive
design."

WARDE'
637 CRAIG ST.e

BOILER

Is stili without an Equal.

£RJNG; & SON,
MONTREAL.

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

PRESTON FURNAGESf
ARE THEBESI VALUE IH THE MARKET4

WE MANUFACTURE A FULL
LINE 0F

FURNAC
Hot Water Boiter

REGISTERS,

RAN 
G ES,'S ES, etc

Send for out "FU ACE BOOK,"
iust issued. It contai s information that
will interest you.

CLARE BROTHERS & Co.,
PRESTON, ONT.

Superior Hot Air Furnaces
Are now in use tbrougbout the Dominion in
dwelling bouses, stores, schools, public hallBs ad
churches, and are proved to be the 0

Cleanest, Healthiest and mraoica
Furnaces ever introduced. ave cbuindreds of
Testimanials. Note the ol ing

SMITHs F , rd Junc, ia89o.
We are highly pieased wit c NO- 36 Supeior Fur

nace which you piaced in t. Andrews Church last
season, and which heated r hurch and Sasnday Schooi
Room adjoining, contain* g thal 70,000 cubic (est, ta
aur entire sti facton. if other furnacc'mzanufacturers
claimed that tw.o tfur* ces would hbe necessary. Your
furnace i% e esslym d, ree (romn dust and gas. Thc

% ~system of venti atio 'in connection with the beating has
proved highly satis ctory. We have effected a great &av.
ing of fuel and lab r, aid are well pleased in everway.

CHAS H. C KE, Pastor Mt. 4Adrews Ckurck.
JOHN McGI LIVRAV, Cltairman Building Cern.

Woou)STOCK, 6th May, 1889.
Messrs:. BurwStewart &' MUse.

GIBNTLE N-We take much picasure ini expressing oui
entire sat* action with your Superior Jewel furnace,
having ud it during the pa-t wintcr in heatingOChalmners
Cburcth this town. Our Church contains 6oaoo cubic

BURROW STEWART & MIL (cet, w' eight large windows and four caîrancesat -t . t~. .~* ~ end9f e room. Ail parts of this large room have been1 z M mw oumos cnmtortabiy heated with a very mnoderate Mmst o~-H MlL ON.ONT-, co . Rcsp cluiiy yaurs, W. H. WALLACE,,r-HMILT N. OT---»-%Sec. Board of Trustees Chairer:CArrclg.

Estimates given, and Catalogue ith estimonials, on application ta

_BURROW, S. WART & MILNE,
MANUFAÇTURERS9 HAMILoTON, QNThRIOt

LNEW STEEL PEN UPON A NEW PRINIPLr.

in cases make very appropriate presents,
in wbicb those to, whom tbey are given
take

KUCH PRIDE,
for they know that they bave received
sometbing useful and lasting, and ap-
preciate accordingly.

EVERY SPON GUARANTEED
and stamped.

JOHN WANLE &CGo.,
MANUFACTURING JE ELLERS,

XSTABILISIIED 1840

172 VONGE STREET,T1§ ON 10.

Send for Free Illustrated Catalogue.



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. [OC'i

Equal in purity to the purest, sud Best Value in the
amrket.. Tbirty years experience. Now better than
ver. One trial will secure your couinued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED.
r General Office, 6 King Street East.

1> T OUS 50D5558 ON POSTAL ISS5BAMPLE5
OPNWCARDS &OUVENIRS FOR1@9. ISEIlSI

CAMEICA. IWW5PAY DUTY. CARD W055. NORTH rORD O.001.

HH AND LONCEVITY.

A MPHLET
Dy 1Dr.A. WCIL BD KALIL,"Ph..,

ILL.D., muther " The Prebteun
et auma. Lif- and ether

SICKNESS CU Dy,
Health Preserved and LAf Proionged

by Dr. Hail's Great Hygienic Dis-
covery. Absoluteily no Medicine

nbr Subsequent Cost.

TUE T[STIMONY [HOBSIHG Il
ABSOLUTELY OVERWHELMINC.

Fifleen Thousand Letters have been re-
ceived at the Home Office beating witness ta
the efficiency ai the Treatment, which in a
large number of cases has given itnmediate

relief.

Mbi 1no10Soheillofo! 9laokery
ta draw money out of the afflicted, nar is it a
humbug. It takes directiy %pld of the worst
cases of Constipation. Dyspepsia, Liver Cum-
plaints, Headaches, Heart Disease, Incipient
Consumptiexu, Diabetes, and Bright's Disease
cf the Kidneys, Fevers and Inflammation af
the Lungs and ai ather Internai Organs-nat
by attacking these sa-cailed diseases directly,
but by radicaily neutralizing and removine
their causes, thus

Ailowlng Nature Herseif to do Her
Work Unimpeded.

The Price Charged FOR THE KNOW.
LEDGE cf Dr. Hall's New Hygienic Treat-
ment is

"4.009 x x

and each purchaser is required to sign a
PLEDGE OF HONOUR flot to show the Pam-
phlet, use or revcal the Treatment outaide of
bis or her family. Ta save time, when oe eoa
aur Pledge Fois is flot at baud, you can state
in yaur letter when orderiug that you wiii flot
show the Pamphlet, use or reveai the Treat-
meut autaide cf yaur family, wheu t1be Pam.
phlet aud Pledge Form will be sent by return
mail. Purchasers may hecome Local Agents
in their Districts, if required.

C. C. ]POXEROYI

Mcelaneouo.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS
NOT CXCEBDING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
At 8 Madison Avenue, Toronto, on October z,

z891. by the father of the bride, assisted by
Rev. Wm. Reid, D.D., and Rev. W. G. Wal-
lace, B.D., John Wanless, jr., to Mary Eleanor,
daughter of Rev. Prof. Gregg, D.D.

At St. Andresis Church, Toronto, on Wednes-
day, Feptember 30, 1891, by the Rev. D. J.
Macdonnell, B.D., Frederick Mowat, to Lucy
Waterston, daughter of Major Greig, 17 Queen's
Park.

MES TINGS 0F PRESBYTRRY.

BRocxvILLE.-At Iroquois, 8tb December, ae
330 P.m.

CHATHAM.-In St. Andrews Scb00l Room,
Chathami, Tuesday, Itb December, se 10 a.m.

GLENGARRY.-At Maxville, 2nd Tuesdsy in
December, St 11-3o am.

GUELPH.-In Chalmers Cbnrcb, Guelph, ou
Tuesday, z7tb November, t 10.30 .ni.

Huao.-At Heusaîl, on zotb November, se
1030 a.m.

LANARE AND RENFRw.-Iu Zion Churcb,
Carleton Place, Tuesday, 24 tb November, St
10.30 a.m.

LINDSA.--At Woodville, on Tuesdsy, 24 tb
November, se II a.m.

MAITLAND.-At W~ingbam, on Tuesday, 8tb,
December, at 1.15 a.m.

PETFRBOiOUGH.-In St. Pauls Cburcb. Peter-
borough, 2nd Tuesday in Jan., x892, St 9.30 a.m.

REGINA-At Regina, second Wednesday in
December, at 9.30 s.m.

SAsRIA.-In Se. Andrews Cburcb, Sarnia, on
3 rd Tuesday in December, at zo a.m.

SAuGRENs.-In Knox Churcb, Harriston, on
8tb December, se 10 a.m.

STÎeTRoi.-In Knox Cburcb, Strstford, on
zoth Navember, se 10 a.m.

WHITB.-At Wieby,Tuesday, îotb October,
at 10.3o a.m.

WINIEGsîs.-In Knox Churcb, Winnipeg, on
Tnesday, 3rd November, se

K A S L O U R B R , I E L S ,

PAPR, AER G LU SCS

TEARCADDURI es TîNEDS ETC.

PEOIAL YS£

ganutac Iat Prntr

DR.W, PA.IR A H, CILOSCLSI.

2p1can2Wlclingtn u rse pacece ndntuton

in r wthe u offiesof nflebra D. rkoro

inbihewprfo te iof

RECTAL TREATMENT.
A speedy, sure, safe, painless CURE of Piles

(Hemorrhoids), Painful Fissure, Fistula, Poly.
Ipu,,Pruritus, Rectal Ulcers, Constipation,

hSirroa, Dyspepsia, etc. Has been in use ten
I y ars. Over 300,000 treatments, not onedeath.

Sntestsp fo 6to.pepaphtont ins
Sn anseta, or o daetphetion rm bsies~

of Rectum, etc., free.
Ofice-153 Gerrard St. E. opposite Gar ens

GENERA AGENT;

14 DENISON SQ., - TORONTO, ONT. BLOUC IEOGN
First-cass in every respet, sud in pricosfo
FIVE HUNDR DD O LARS u.Spei

î U89 F fications sud desigus submaitted te iutendingpur-
wI.msi i cUre 1<l muas merei7 stop tbem chasers on aplcaio.Bell Pianos sud-keed

foiera esuthes bave returs sor mess <Orgne su itable for alîpurpoesý. Reeuized as
r%& cure.N1 bveKmEae 3s tiy heStandard Instruments fth erl.Bnd
s>asdYLI Sa cur ase Beus bebaefor catalegue.

»Mer.Ovej RZendPsT-is IMCE. ~ BELL OIRGAN & 'IANO Co., Ltd.
vs .. 8 ADELAIDE STr.

WISTeS.GISILPU r4r

tlMscellanec

Histogenetic Ssti
0F MEDICINE.

fDM9cellaneouz.

~n1

Ils Challenge is Investigation!
Its Pasapori is Truthl

This System is campiete, having dif-
lereut medicines (wbich are perfecîiy pure
and tasteless) for ail the different diseases.
THE THEORY is ta rebuild the dis.
eased ceils sud tissues of the body, sud
by thus reaching the primai cause af dis-
case these medicines wiii save lic wbere
the aid systerms af giving poisanaus drugs
faau miserabiy. Books expiaining the
system sent free ta any address.

Histogemetic Medicine Association:
GKNTLECMN-My daughter t00k s severe cold

on the 21St Of laSt July, sud it did not break,
but settled al rbrough ber syçeem. She had a
severe beadache, pain in the cords of ber neck,
cars, right side sud ebrough hcr body geneially,
followed soon b y chilîs, lever, poor sud failiug
appetite sud nussa. A cou gh set iu, the lips
becamne very pale sud aystem loodless ; tougue
tickly coated yellow; dizziness, extreme pros-
eration sud rapid decline followed. 1 cousulted
Dr. Rear, wbo seemed to be mucb alarmed se
my daughteî's condition. He prescribed the
Histogenetic remedies for ber, sud she gaiued
rspidly, sud only required tbree lots of medicine
sud one vicit. In one month she was cuîed
soundly. 1 consider ber case was s verV hope-
less one. sud that Histogenetic Medicines sud
the doctors good advice saved ber life. I tbink
it is the best systeni of medicine.

HERBERT LEGGE.
300 College street,

,Toronto, Sept. 23, 11891.-

Hist enetic Medicine Association:
Ga£N EMiN -This is to certify thst I bave

suffered ith rheumatism for tbe lase twenty-
five years. At five different periods 1 bave been
%o bad that bad to remain in bed for seversi
moutbs se a *me. This sommer 1 was suffering
sevcrely witb pain al erough my body, con-
stipation, bea che, drowsincss, etc. I began
takWng Histogen ic edicines on June î5th,
sud continued for 'gb weeks. 1 began to i-
prove at once. Pai le me gzrsdually. 1 do
not feel it at ail excepe ery little at change of
weaer-notbiug to sp kOf, just a geutle
reminder. Constipatiou sud beadache cured up
sud no returu of eitber since. le is now six
weeks since 1 stopped taking tbe medicines. I
feel better uow than I bave for years, sud I
hcareily recommeud tbe peuple of London to try
Histogenotic Medicines, as tbey dîd more for
me than ail tbe doceors' prescriptions or other
medicines that 1 bsd taken before.

JAMES JACK.
London, 569 York sreet,

Sept. 19, 1891.

Consultation :Free.

Histogenetic Medicine Ass'n
Rooms 2 and 3 Albion Block, Rich-

mond Street, LONDON, sud

19 Yonge Street Market, cor.
Yonge and Gerrard Streets,
TORONTO.

OFFICE HO vUe-, am..eS p.M.
(Smmdmys excepted),

Mention CANADA PatESsvTICsîÂ<.

Are you Satisfied with your
Mental Habits ?

The mistakLn notion that education is com-
pleted witb sç'hool or ollege course bas donc
s deal of barqi. Do you feel discouragecl witb
your mental habits ; do you bewail 100e oppor-
tnnities ? Why not shake off your apatby snd
begin sMstematic readiug ? Tbe Chautauqua

Circle oi4rs you wisely chosen books, a definite
plan sud \many -aidesud suggestions. Begin

the 'tAmelcan Year " this auumn, sud study

the bistory, governmeut sud literature of your

own land. " The work bas been an unbounded

pleasure-in fact, my only resource,' writes a

Texas member. Write for details 10 Office C. L.

S. C., Buffalo, NY.

TAKE NOTiCE.
1 bereby give notice ebat ,n afid alter this

date [July i6tbl my Sch00l w1l be opeit for busi-
ness tuition during the follo ing bours:

Mondav, iuesday, Th rsday sud Friday,
10oa mto 12M., 2P'. ito P-m, 7 p.to 9pmi.

Wednesday, îoa. $. tZm., 2p.M. to Sp.m.
Albusiness subi4ts augbt-until proficient.

$5 eacb snbject. Po ying cf ahl kinds neatly
snd promptly execu -d Miss RuSHBItOOi.

DOMINION ACADEMY,
62 Yonge Street Arcar. Toronto.

SHORT14[AN D.
Lignt sane,' Prnongrapny is ad-(1 mite- hy les ing authorîties on the

%ub'e in be U.nited Kingdom
(wbere the eem is used by ehou-
sand) t be e grestese pbonogr;phic
reform t e day. le possesses fivo
principlo wbicb ne other system
eau bosst of. The chief character-

istica are: Nem.Shading, NomPeei-
tien, Orne siepe, Ejemective V.welu,
etc. Easy learned. Easy retained.- Easy
written. Leigible as print. '7ypowriting sud
Penmanship slso taught. Terme, until proficient,

ÇxoaI yomuail,S Ias.Ie lsss
s dvidual tuton. Wnte for circular% sud tes-

timoniale of puplis who bave provod the momies
of teo systeus. GRO. WATSO N, Principal,

6s Yosge St. Arcade, Toronto.

Incorporated 1890.

In affiliation witýs th University of Toronto.

TORONTO
C iss'0LLEGE

Certificates AF MUIC 1i"'LTD.-

and
Diplomas, Boend for

CALENDAR.

F. Hl. TORRINCTON, .MUSICAL JÉIRECTOR.

to C. A. FLEMX NG, Prin.
~~cipal Nol ber'Business

Collcge,Oven und, Ont.
for informatVoif you want

the Best Business Education 'btainable in
Canada.

13AICKER& $MP#£NCBE'S

SHORIHAHO AND B81$INESS SCHOOI
Experts in everDepa ment. Graduates al

over the continent. iCo jlete Business Depart.
ment opens SEPT M 'R FIRST. Scnd or
caîl at once for Ne Anouncement.

OVER AR AND NAVY,

133 King$ E., Toronto.

Education Made E sy and Cheap
at the Qeen C Y Aeademy.

gharthmnd,............$5.00
Typewritlmg, - 4.00
flok-Keeplmg, .. 0

rcn~aakI . -500
Arithsne<lc............5.00
EIac.5i.,.... .... ...... 10.00

Pupils speedily pasused. Individual tesching.
Professional certificates given. Pupils assisted
to situations. AlEnglish subjecta taught. Re-
ductions made over three subjects.

IL33 Queen Street East, Toront..

m i E388 V M J&»Li E3

BOARDIN IAND y SCHOOL
FOR YOUN LADIES.

Olassica]

60 and 32 Pete Street, - Toront.

COUaS'ES or 8 .- Engliab Msthemat-
is las ie and Modern Languages.

Buperior advantages in Music and Art.
Home care and refinement combined

with discipline and thorongb mental train-
Infg.

liesident, Native German and Frenoh
teacher

MORVYN HOUSE,
.350 JARVIS ST., TORO

7 <C

YOUNG LADIES uCHOOLY
For Resident sud yP upils.

IYISS LAY, ./Principal.

(Successor ta ? ssHaïghi.)

A thorough En is~ Course arxanged with
reference to UNI RSITY MATRICULA-
TION.V

Those young ladies who have passed the re-
quird examinations, are presented witb a certi-

ficate indicsting their stage of advancement.
Special sdvantagcs are given in UYunàe, Art,

French, Germas and Eloculln..
Morvyn House also offers aIl the refining in-

fluences of a bappy Christian home.
The School will re-open on th September.
Miss Lay will be at home after 2ixt August.
Letters ta the above sddress will be forwarded

ta, ber.

St. THOMeONTARIO.

AttendaUce 200. Twenty Graduages
and <Jertigcmsed Teuchera.

Graduating Courses ln Literatsare, Lan-.
g:7psMuu1 Fse.Arst, Cmmercial Science

Buildings sud Furnishinigg First-Class.

Record Unsurpassod.

RATES REASONABLE.
Elogant 6o pp. Announcement. Addrtss

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, A.M.


